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SAYS A SETTLEMENT 
-- IS NOW WITHIN SIGHT

Senator Riley Very Hopeful That Present Negotia
tions Will Result in Removing the Long-Stand

ing Grievance of Songhees Reserve. —-

•er nave the utmnut dotithtence that 
tiie prcaent negotiation* looking to, » 
settlement of the «pnghee* Reserve 
question 'wflTTglhtt iwi'gwrfully. There 

. is every '■Indication that within a few 
weeks-noastbly within a fçw days—the 
weivAnu*- MWmiwwnsnt will be made to 
the people of Victoria that this large 
area in the heart of the city will b*' 
thrown open for development."

The above statement was made to 
the Times this morning by Senator 
George Riley, who. since his return 
from Ottawa a few days ago. has been 
busying himself in this .all-important 
question, -’untlimlng. the senator said:

'This new scheme for the settle
ment of the dispute was the outcome of 
a conference at Ottawa some weeks 
ago oh the occasion of rhe visit to the 
capital of the del* gates from the Vic
toria Beard-of Trade. Messrs. Joshua 
KIngham and Simon Lelser had *ev 
eral interviews'"with Hon. Frank Oliver, 
111 in. William Tem pieman and mykelf. 

• when the whole uuestioo *w gugi. 
into thoroughly.

"On the occasion of the last Inter6 
view at Ottawa. I asked Mr. Oliver 
whet I»' wes prepared ra flo. *Ttro 
government will do anything in rea- 
s-nV replied Mr. Oliver. I then out
lined to him the plan of settlement as 
set forth in the Times last evening— 
yhlfh is. that the land be subdivided 
errd sot* at current market prices; fifty 
per cent of the proceeds to be paid 
over ti> the heads of. the tomtit** of 
the Songhees tribe forthwith and fifty 
per cent to bt held in trust by the Do
minion government ‘for their heirs ami 
successors.' A further concession to 
the Indian# -which"4 proposed wsls that 
they should yearly be paid a portion 
of the interest on the trust fund.

“This appealed to the minister of 
the Interior ss a thoroughly feasible 
Plan of settlement, and he expressed 
hearty concurrence In It. remarking. 
•It I» the best plan of settlement that 
I have yet heard of. I cannot see a

Haw la-R.* Mr Oitver alee said-that 
'.he government would be willing tq 

.pay the cost of the .survey In mtHtlng 
;he "subdivision.. He told me to com4 
là victoria "with fair uuUwrUj ui 
ter into negotiations along the Unes 1 
suggested

"On reaching Victor:» a few days 
ago I took the matter up with Mayor ! 
Morley and outlined the scheme to | 
him. and informed him that the gov- j 
emmettt would be willing to pay for 
the surveys which would be necessary 
In laying imR streets. His worship 
said. In reply, that the matter was of 
such vital Importance to the city that 
the corporation could afford to pay the 
cost of the surveys—and this was 
agreed upon.

“I next arranged an Interview, with 
Premier McBride and found " him 
thoroughly sympathetic and desirous 
to aid In a settlement In every possible 
way He thought til* plan a good one. 
though there were A few minor point* 
which be desired left over for further 
consideration. We came to a hearty 
agreement, however, on the main 
question. We spoke of the provincial 
gayesamvtit >. raversiojuu*. ri* 1. 
premier promised to deal very gener
ously on that point. saving that It 
could probably be arranged on the 
saaaa plan a* twul been followed 4n 
dealing with other Indian reserves 
throughout th» province, where only 
a nominal sum had been taken by 
the, government for su«h rights. 
The premier said when I left him: 
'By ati means effect ft settlement 
ff you can. I am wffk yntx I db 

“anything In my power to help Victoria 
to get rtd of this long-standing griev
ance.' I was much pleased with the re
sult of my Interview with the premier.

-T negt called on H._ D. Helmrken, 
K. <'.. and oijfTThM ffie~scheme of set
tlement to Wm. He believed It II 
plan that had yet been devised, and 
thought there would b&jia difficulty in 
getting the Indiana to accept such a 
lair offer. I spent a long time with Mr. 
Helmcken in going over the details of- 
the proposition, and he agreed on every 

(Concluded en page 7.)
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RULERS WILL PAY
TRIBUTE TO PEACEMAKER

Seven Sovereigns Will Ride Behind King George 
in the Funeral Procession Through the 

Streets of London.

fSpeclat to the Ttmei.)
London, May 12.—The 

‘tortalty «ye: "King Edward's fun
eral -BtomUies to surpass In eoU-mn 
splendor all former functions In our 
annals, or Indeed In the annals of any 
other amongst the great monarchs of 
Europe. Seven reigning sovereigns, 
headed by the German emperor, se ll 
rido behind King George as he follows 
his father's coffin from Weetmiocter 
through the streets of the rapltal, and 
each of them. In personally taking part 
In mourning for King Edward, will 
have the satisfaction of knowing his 
Is an act as grateful to the feelings of 
English subjects as to his own. With 
them will be a representative of that 
mighty nation whose kinship with our- 

-Ives ever makes their sympathy with 
our sorrows ag with our Joys excep
tionally dear and valuable and, the 
greatest of presidents whom the Unit
ed States fias seen since Lincoln 'and 
who is the most prominent and most 
MeraWk In XlMfTCMt thfe 
will b»ar official witness by hie pres
ence of the sincerity and earnestness

will be sung by the choir,, of fifty

Troop# Will Line Streets.
The royal police changed the Intend

ed route last Tuesday from Bucking
ham palace to Westminster hall. »o ae 
to avoid congestion of crowds at Tra
falgar square Thirty thousand pickedtroops wilt wnprMRVwM im
eral column.

The newspapers of the capital favor-

—Glasgow Evening News.

CAUSES BOOM 
IN REAL ESTATE

MUCH INTEREST IN
RESERVE SETTLEMENT

Properties on Waterfront, John- 
ion St. and Victoria West Now 

Held at Higher Figure»

A* a result of.the publication In the 
Times la*t evening of the announce
ment that negotiations are proceeding 
looking to the settlement of the long
standing Songheee Reserve dispute, 
whereby that whole area n\ay shortly 
be available for development, real es
tate speculators are displaying great 
Interest In Johnson street, waterfront 
and Victoria West properties.

One agent aaid this morning that as 
a result of the announcement .there 
hah been already a great enhancement 
In values. Many of. the Johnson street 
properties which had been on the 
market have been withdrawn from 
iAle, the owners preferring to awatj; 
development*. A similar situation Is 
raid to exist In Victoria West, where 
the residents arc Jubilant at the sug
gestif that an early settlement of the 
reserve question la in sight.

Mayor Morley 'will, at this evening’s 
meeting of the board of'Works. lay be
fore that body a tentative scheme of 
streets to be run through the reserve 
In the event of the present negotia
tions resulting In an agreement with

LURED CANADIAN 
GIRLS FROM HOME

MORE REVELATIONS IN
WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC

Man Deported From Port Arthur 
is Arrested by Officers Across 

the Border

nefarious trafltc In human livestock.

TRIBUTE TO AMBASSADOR.

th- Indians. Hie Worship has also were kept, and. order* taken in this 
all the data hearing on the question of 
the reserve made ready for presenta
tion at this evening's meeting, so that 
prompt action may be secured If ne- 

" cessàry.
The "Imminent settlement of this re

serve question 1» being much discussed

(Special tu-the Tito*».)
Toronto, May 13.—The apprehension 

of James Vincent, who claimed Inter
national FaHs os his headquarters, as 
an ufidealrable In Port Arthur by Pro
vincial Constables Campbell and Sym
ons and his deportation through the 
co-operation of federal officials, has oc
casioned some startling disclosures by 
United States authorities, according 
tv advices received by Superintendent 
Rogers, of the provincial police.

Vincent was arrested by AmeHcan 
officers immediately upon deportation, 
onf a charge of abducting a girl under 
false promises. i>n hli arrest Inves
tigations were Inaugurated with tko 
result that the police report having 
unearthed a syndicate operating in the 
white slave traffic as monetary busi
ness In northern Minnesota, of which 
\ In. vut Is Alleged to tie head. The 
method employed, according' to Infor- 
inatlon cghcéiveâ by the provincial po
lice. was to lure Canadian girls over 
the border on promises of employment, 
dodging immigration officials and dis
posing of them to houses in the red 
light districts for 1300 per head. Books

(Special to the Times.)
London, May IS.—Ttye Daily News 

pays a tribute to Ambassador Bryce's 
iutht'irfty 6wl«y. "opinion holng gen-, work at Washington wjiere, It says, he 
eral that It la fraught with develop- "apprecinted an no ot|ier ambassador 
mente of the moat Important oharec- lise the weight which must be al
ter to Victoria. All sr, agreed that the | tarhed I» Canadian sentiment on tlte 
time ha* arrived when a solution of : determination of problem» wherein 
the problem must be reached If the Canada w»a. Intimately Involved.” 
Uteres is of t«he city arc not to he re- i
:arded.. and the announcement that a j GIRL KILLED BY" WAGON.
PSffM <s bring made 111 that direction Is; ----------
nrerywhere hailed with delight. The j Toronto, May 13*gWhl!e running

....letstls pf the proposal as outlined In! across Alice street at the corner of
ast evening's Times are regarded as j Ternuluy yesterday. Sadie Hftberman, 
instituting a verV fair proposition. { thy 3-yenr-old daughter of Phillip Hab- 
ind oni which th Indians would ! #rman. gr ' by A
hardly. find sound reasons to Justify I wagon and Instantly killed.
:hcm In refusing

That a settlement V.f the question j STAtfFEDE Of MINERS.
s ou Id *>e followed by the immedia te j -----------

ntniction • uawa. May 13.—Another gold And Is
'rom the foot of Johnson street 1#! reported from the township of Port- 

‘.3 ken as a foregone conclusion, and i land West. 18 miles north of Bucktng- 
;h;s would bring the Victoria West ' ham. <jueb*c. Assays of sAraplea "are 
ajsLrh’t ns (June to the" idly, in respect ! ■«aid to have shown rich returns, end 

'"adyarlAgeH* otfsneèdy comnrimlca- ! progpetebr* are riisïflng Into the dis
tal* “4 Jap»#» T trtet.. 11

HOW NOW FOB "A TOUCHBB?”
THK. uriHDI.Y HOWLER—“UfuJiiut to Ibis job is aboot as bad as trjiu' ItUaca ycr ain Imita."

Saxon nation beyond the Atlantic bear 
In the grief of the mother nation at 
home."

Funeral Services.
The ftmeral ecrvlre hi Wcatmtneter 

Hall on Tueeday next will be brief. 
The music will be under the direction 
ot Sir Frederick Bridge, but the voices 
will be unacvoiRflpnted. The Twenty- 
third Pealm will be »ung a* an ordln- 
jfo chant, while "Bleat Are Departed." 
and "The Leal Judgment" will follow 
as solo quartette* and choruaea only. 
The only other mueteel portion of the 
service wllr be the funeral hymn. "O 
God our Help In Agee Past," which

FIVE GERMAN 
SAILORS KILLED

EXPLOSION WRECKS
TORPEDO BOAT

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Two Men Also Fatally Injured- 
Newspapers Demand Investi

gation Into Accident

(Special to the Tlmea.l 
London. May IL-Florenee Nightingale, 

the famous nurse of Crimean war fame, 
and author of à number of book* on 
nursing and the army, relebrated her Wth 
birthday yesterday King Georg, sent 

I congratulations hy , »-«• to Ml*a 
Nightingale. Who w»s not told of King 
Kdwefcl's death, fearing the shock of the 
Intelligence. King Qéorge's message was 
there fort* read aloud to her a* coming 
from "Tbs King."

(Times Leased Wire.) 
Hamburg. Germany. May 13.—Five 

sailors were killed and two fatally In
jured to-day In an explosion aboard 
the German torpedo boat "S-33," cruis
ing near Heligoland. r 

The craft was completely wrecked 
by tiie explosion, w^ieh i* the seventh 
naval fatality occurring this year.

The cause Of the explosion in with
held by the authorities. The afternoon 
papers arc clamoring for an Investiga
tion. and the immediate court-martial 
of those who mayresponsible for 
bad conditions.

NEW CANADIAN
IMMIGRATION LAWS

Hon. Sydney Fisher, Who is Now 
in London, Replies to Emi

gration Societies ; . - .

tSptclal tea thy Tliiic,.)
London. May 13.—Lord •trathcon» re

ceived a deputation from emigration so
cieties respecting tiie new Canadian regu
lations They reported- hard caeca of 
I am U les having been separated from their 
bread-winners by the new restriction*.

! Lord Strathcona promised to submit their 
view* to the Dominion-government.

Hon. Sydney Fisher, minister of agri
culture for Canada, who Is tn London, 
says there là nothing In the neW regula
tions to prevent families Joining their 

.heads In Canada if the latter make the 
necessary arrangement»,

MISSING CHILÇ FOUND.

Portland. Ore.. May II.-Kenneth, the 
two-year-old son 8f Mr. and Mrs. 
Tracy Wood, he tiered to have been 
IfldnappeSJ wits frrtmd1 to-day on the 
edge of a creek, nearly a mite from 
Ku*a station, where It disappeared 
from a go-cart Wednesday afternoon, 

vu» t.-.UnA f.v g tVmrmn who

GRAMPIAN GROUNDS
IN THE ST. LAWRENCE

sjiuu Liner Will Have to Qo Into 
Drrdoek—Portion of Crew 

Sent Home

(Special to the Tlmawl 
Montreal. May lt-The Injurie» which 

lho Allan liner Grampian received whan 
,h„ grounded near Quebec on the way to 
thta city are more acvera than II wu 
fleet believed. Divers were at work all 
day yesterday and found extensive lexk- 
age In the fore part of tile veeael, "Wklch 
will neceaalt.tr her being dry docked and 
the trip to Glasgow cancelled. Over one 
hundred of the Grampian', crew vmre 
sent borne thja morning on the V Irglnlan.

COLD WAVE STILL
SWEEPING OVER FRANCE

Temperature Drops end Showers 
Follow Okies in Northern Part 

of Country

ENTOMBED MEN 
LEFT TO FATE

OFFICIALS SEAL
BURNING MINE

Rescuers Unable to Enter Work
ings, Owing to Fire Which FoJ- 

_ lowed Explosion . .

(Tllltrs Leaard Wire.)
Whitehaven. England. May 11—The 

hundred and thirty-seven miners en
tombed In the Wellington coat mine 
have been left to their lilte. The mine 
wax scaled to-day In an effort to 
«mother the flames that are rasing In 
the lower working».

The flame» followed an explosion In 
the mine. Efforts were made yesterday 
to rescue the miners, but the rescue 
parties were driven back by the flames. 
Official» gave up hope ot saving the 
men and the mine was sealed fo check 
the flames.

DOMESTIC SERVANTS
ARE IN DEMAND

fSpecial to the Times) 
fWls. May 1L—The abominable wea

ther continuée In the northern hair of 
France. The temperature yesterday 
seemed Icy at time*, yet at other Urn. » 
It was.compsraUvely mild. Cold dismal 
'ahooers nme at intervals, and the 
v.-tni shifted capriciously, attaining a 
high speed lasting, however, for brief

Reports from various parts of Franco 
show that the common people believe 
pretty generally that the approach ot 
the comet Is the cause of the remark
able atmpepherlc disturbance. There

Over Fifty Engaged at Toronto on 
Day of Arrival From Old 

Country y

(Special to LhS Time»-)
Toronto. May 13.—A party of sixty 

specially selected English. Irish and 
geofeh domestics arrived In the city 
yesterday in charge of Çol. Howell and 
Brigader Morris, of the Salvation Army 

j All day t)wf hotels where the girls were 
cared for were besieged by ladle» want 

; ing help, and last night, of the sixty, 
less than half-dosen werç left. The 

1 party wai the first to he brought to 
Toronto by the Salvation Army, al
though similar parties will be taken to 
Vancouver and Winnipeg. "v' *"

Times edl— vnlcee.
The home office has a limited num

ber of wreath* to be aewpted fnr the 
11 funeral of the King. Among represen-
I iuu y*1 imiu

governing colonies will have a prom
inent place. South Africa has agreed 
to act In concert, so that the wreath 
representative of that part of Jhe »m- 
plre will bear the name* of all of four 
contributory colonies which, are about 
to enter the union. Among Important 
public bodies to whleh the privilege of 
presenting a wreath ha* been granted 
<9 the Royal Colonial Institute, which 
will present n wreath emblematic of 
the unity of the empire.

The Nova Scotia government’s offices 
faces the entrance to Marlborough 
house, and Is the only colonial govern
ment office on the route of the funeral. 
Major Howard, agent-general, is mak
ing arrangements to drape the front of 
the building, —

sloner from the United States. HI» 
position In the proceesion has not been 
designated. Probably he will follow 
the royal mourners, with emissaries of 
otite» nations., not royally iÉBÉpItiML 
such as France.

The erection of stand» "along the 
route from Wetmlneter hall to Pad
dington station on th# line of the fun
eral procession commenced yesterday. 
The cheapest seat on stand» will sell 
for $5. and from title they will run up 
to 356 and possibly >75. House owners 
along the route have already sold win
dow space sufficient for eight specta
te*» for 1600 and one balcony brought 
1600 Even these prices are likely to 
be raised as the day for the funeral. 
May 30th. approaches.

DEATH CLAIMS HZ 
WM. NEWBURY

OLD PIONEER PASSES
AWAY IN HIS SLEEP

FIRST DRAFT
OF STATIONS

PASTORAL CHANGES
IN METHODIST CHURCH

Was One of Victoria’s Best Known Opening Proceedings of British 
Oitiiens—Much Sympathy Colombia Conference, Which

Felt for Family

writer. It was *o weak from two days* 
starvation ‘that It could not move. 
>Thy baby presumably had fnPen 

Twm the tro-cart and had crawled the 
reptire distance.

HUM SUM ion, W livre- iv ------ -...........—
from a grâfàrt Wednesday afternoon, i* as yet, however, no open excitement 
The ŸfitfVwis found W a w'rrmnh who among them." Notwithstanding that all 
heard Its faint cries in the brush. th* newMwnor* nrn speculating upon

Tlx bofly was lying on th- edge ef 
th *tre:vn, hut a f " Inch?* from the

the newspapers nrn speculating upon 
the question whether the comet's 
poisonous tail will destroy animal life 
on earth, among the cultured classes 
even In Paris, li la s*tid that many 
mon people fear that the comet will do 
earth's Inhabit»irt* harm th«n
thev care to acknowledge.

CANADIAN PREFERENCE.

— (SsveuU to the THrtMCt
London, May IS—Tko Tlmvs. In an 

artlct rpffardlnx tliv menses to Imper
ial preferetivv involved In Canada’* 

| -emmerdai treaties and arrangements. 
1 ,»y, that unless the British publie can 
1 be made I» realise the Immense lm- 
! portance ot th, l-sue* Involved the re- 
) malnder of Canadian preference I» 

boumfi tjr disappear In Um.,.cour», Ot 
• H® nnit few years.

iN-nlh. coming unexpectedly, lalt- 
nlglit removed one of the most promi
nent and popular figure* »f ' pioneer 
days In the person of William New
bury. father ot J. C. Newbury, collec
tor of custom,. Although he had com
plained ot heart weakness during the 
past few days, he was In good spirits 
when he retired last evening. He failed 
to answer his daughter's call this 
morring. having passed away peace
fully in hla sleep. Dr. Helmcken, who 
was Immediately called, stated that 
death had taken place several hour, 
before dawn from heart failure.

The late Mr. Newbury wa, In his 
seventy-third year. He was bom In 
Hanslopc, Buckinghamshire. England. 
In 16SÎ. and was one of Victoria's old- 
timers, having come to this city by 
wav of the, Panama canal In 18S2. He 
opened one of the «ret stores In the 
city and followed Ills business of 
taddler and harne™ maker on Yute, 
Street. About fifteen years ago he re- 
Vrid from business, and. until his 
death, had been living quietly »t his 
residence In the James Bay district, 
where the familiÇ has resided for 2” 
rears past. Although greatly Interested 
in all public matters, he never entered 
the arena so far as to actively engage 
in them. One of his strongest character
istics was his great love of flowers, 
and ho often exnthlted fine bloom», 
taking prlsee for dahlias at the agrl 
cultural show »■

He was very widely known In Y !v- 
torla and the new, of Ills death wm 
everywhere be*rec,lved with regret. On 
every hand sympathy with the mem
bers of the family In the sudden and 
Irreparable loes which they have sus
tained la being expree**jh 

The late Mr. Nrwtrmy te xurrlved by 
*lx children, his wile having died In 
ISS8. The eldest eon, John t ^owliury. 
Is the present collector of vuetoma at 
his nort f W Newbury, the second 

,„n. wax for many -JBgft
lrh, ,‘ra ar" .TT m9N- ^
! SlWiSrW'-'' A. Wff— ^
! Arrange moots tor the f*"!»

STh ST,, r
jg^raara n.d Wn co«-

is Being Held in Nelson

(Special to the Time*.)
Neleon. B. C., May M—The B. C.

Methodist conference opened In general 
sion with both ministerial and lay 

delegatee present yesterday. At roll 
call 51 ministers and 55 laymen were i 
reported as present. Key. James Cal
vert. New Weitmliyter. the retiring 
president, opened the proceedings, dev.
A. E. Roberts, Victoria, read the Scrip
ture lesson, and prayers was offered by 
llev. John Robson, Nanaimo, and Rev.
4. N. Miller. Victoria.

A message ot sympathy was sent to 
Rev. T. E.. Rolling. Victoria, from 
whom a letter of regret wes received, 
and to other members kept from at
tending the conference by illness. 
Veteran pastors who are greatly min
ed are Rev. Dr. Ebenexer Robson. Rev. 
James Turner and dev. Dr. Thome» 
Crosby.

The conference accepted the resig
nations of" Revs. G. A. Love, Albernl; 
C. H. M. Sutherland, at present In 
California, and R. .0. Fulton. Vancou-

"
Rev. Dr. Dawaon, ef London. Eng., 

gave a (idling address on "The Changed 
Ministry." Title was a sketch of Dr. 
Dawson's own experience, and made a 
profound impression on the large audi
ence. Rev James Allen, Toronto, home 
missions -secretary, ah*» •” 
drees.

Rev. R. N. Powell, of Neleon. was 
elected president of the conference, and 
Rev. A. K. Roberts, Victoria, wes re
elected secretary. The first draft being: 

Victoria District:
Metropolitan—T. E. Holllng, A. S.

tuberta. ,-G W. Dean. Wm. Sheridan, 
sntwrannuated; A. J. Brace, M#o 
numerery; John p. Hicks. editor 
Western Methodist Recorder.

Centenhlal—Andrew Hendensm
■ Victoria West—James A. Wood, now

at Sidney. "frl
Esquimau—To he supplied.
James Bay-A. *.-MW*"' „Chinese mlsifon-Chan Yu Tam
Japanese e»leeton-To be supplied (F.

Indian mlt—loo—C M Tate _ _
strawberry Vale—To be supplied. _
Sldney-H 8 Hastings.
gait Spring -To be supplied.^ 

Nanaimo DtMriet.
Wallace street-Emanuel.
HaVburten street—John Pye.
Duncans—J W. Dickinson. >
Ladysmith—Robert Wllklnsoa. _t 

i Continued from pesa IS.)
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FEATHER DUSTERS
The Auto Feather Duster 

The Office Feather Duster 

The House Feather Duster 

The Universal Feather Duster

rrr
We have them all at rcason-

ble price*.

vavw«'s 
TO»1*'

s

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
* va5 «SS* C0RMER 0F ro8T AND D0U3U5 STi

SEASONABLE FRUITS
RHUBARB, VI I bn. for..................V.............4................... 25*
FRKSH STRAWBERRIES, 2 boiee for.............................35*
NEW IMITATOR*. ajb», for...:.........................................25*
LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, tier dozen,.... j   35*

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. i GOVERNMENT 8T.

VICTORIA GAS CO., LTD.
Oor Foil and Langley Streets.

OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE
BRIBERY SCANDAL

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
616 Fort St.

When you have notes-, ptck«W»-« 
MMv matter to deliver don’t worry.

PHONE US
' «e-PHONBs-sn 

0, « w. teLeoraph co.

MM*

Democratic Leader, Who is Under 
• -Vctment, Will Be Placed 

on Trial Monday

lbt re Bim.D voi-« house. *, yen, 
repair* or Alteration»; flret-de»» work; 
honest price». Co usina liras., A*1)
Douglas street1 JM

(TUncs Leaned Wire.)
Chicago, May IS— District Attorney 

Way man created a sensation here to- 
i day when he announced that he would 
j call the rase of Lee O’Neill Brown. In- 
j dieted for bribery In (connectlon with 
ttir -«teettvn rrt t**H«d States Senator 
William Lorlmer. for trial on Monday.

, Brown was Democratic leader of the 
lower house of the Illinois legislature, 

j He was indicted following an Inveatl- 
; nation ufa.eonUaaton by Cbarlea A.

White, who said Brown ha^pald him 
a $900 to vote for Lortmer.

The grand Jury investigation of the 
case i* net yet completed and an in
vestigation of the alleged bribery Is 
tinder way at SpHhgflrTd. /he state 
capital. The sudden decision to bring 
Brown to trial came as a surprise.

FOR BALE— Paint and papcrhanglng 
business, good location, good trade, going 
concern; first-class opening -fur *<mh| 
man; very cheap. M. O. Case, Law
Chambers, Bastion street. nUl

MRS. K. HtxjD. .experienced maternity 
nurse, 1133 Kiaguard street. Phone Unm.

J12
3?TO LET Tw S*P

all modern conveniences.
large housekeeping rooms.

nits

Wj wiu, buy, subject to confirmation :
l.OOo Portland Can»!, tie.; âtiû Nugget 
.CtalU Mines. JLc., 280 U, -K*ftni«t«.-
90c. m 81» wan. 11.1». N B. Mâ y smith 
* Co.. Ltd., Mahon Bldg. mi3

A GREAT 
CONVENIENCE
PKBt to ditik of s IIUW 

kitchen convenience than the use 
of a Gas Stove for cooking. The 
saving of labor and economy In 
fuel over thé old coal or wood 
lire Is enorfnou#. The depressing 
effects of summer cooking àre 
greatly minimized by the use of 
gas. Wc sell Gas Stove* and 
Rangée on the easy payment 
plan If dralred.

Tel. 123

Facts—Not Fiction
OVBRHEARD ON THE CAB. A gentleman made the re

mark to another: "Buy Your Groceries from

Copas & Young
THEY SAVE YOU MONEY.'» That ii the whole thing in » 
nutshell. THEY SAVE YOU MONEY. Our prices tell you how.

ANTM'OMBl,\K JKLLY POWDER, 4 pku, f.,r___ ... 25*
PURE WEST INDIAN LIME JUICE, quart bottle . .... 20* 
FRESH MADE INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUT

TER, 3 Hw. for................... ..... .... .....................$1.00
NICE FRESH RHUBARB, 8 lb», for................................ 25*
AUSTRAiJAN or CALIFORNIAN CREAMERY BUT

TER, 3 lb«. for.................................................................y 1.00
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 20-lb. na.-k............... |1;1S
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per luck. *1.75
PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY. 2-lb. tin..................... 45*
ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY. SOAP, 7 full-weight bun. 25* 
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S MARMALADE. 2-lb. tin.. 25*

7-lh. tin ............................................................................... 75*
I HIVER S ORANGE MARMALADE. 1-lb. glass jar... 15*
MARMALADE ORANGES. ,„.r dozen........................... 2$^

EVERYTHING NICE AND FRESH.

CREAM, Large 20 ounce can - - - 10c

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE ORQCERS. ;

Coiner Fort aud Broad Streets.
Phones 94 and 96. Quick Delivery

THE Montellu* Plano House, 
Ltd., Is one of the Big Liv
ing Establishments of Bri

tish Columbia with which ymt 
van do tuslness with the highest 
assurante that everything has 
to be right Practically every 
element of risk Is eliminated In 
dealing with such a house, rep
resenting such Plano* as the 
Broad wood, of England; the 
Bell, of Canada: the Chickerlng, 
and Knabe. Kranleh and Back, 
of, Amarit-*. and.others.

Edison and Victor Talking 
Mai hlne* and up-to-date Rec
ords. Large and choice stock of 
everything musical. 

i^e”ôürWri^w

MONTELIUS
Piano House, Ld.
1104 Government St

PRINCESS MAY IS
DELAYED HERE A DAY

Sent Out to Quarantine as a Pre
cautionary Measure, Through 

Illness of a Passenger

Steamer Princess May will not leave 
for Skagway to-night as scheduled, 
but haa proceeded to the quarantine 
station at William Head, where she 
will be kept till to-morrow. The ateam- 
er arrived here early this morning and 
•oon after her arrival the provincial 
health department ordered the officer» 
apd crew to remain on hoard, as some 

( Infectious disease had been discovered 
at Vancouver on one of thé passengers 
who had come down on her. According 
to the officers of the steamer the man 
seemed to be In perfect health on the 

, trip and landed a* usual at Vancouver, 
j There he has evldenty been taken III, 
j and the provincial health department.
( èetlre o* informal»* it received from 

the elsttr city, «gusrantlned the steam- 
I er. At the time of going to pre*e Cap;, 
j Troup said he expected the Princess 
, .May would leave for the north to-mor- 
1 rowjttihTr "otie TOyTawr.— --------——

----------------- r '

FIVE PERSONS ARE
BURNED TO DEATH

(Times Leased Wire.)
Minneapolis, Mlnti., May JL—Bert 

Sperry, his mother and three children 
were burned to death in a lire which 
destroyed their home at Fairbault to
day, according to u. report received 
here. Mrs. Sperry and two children 
were saved.

KEVEVIED BY THE KING.

(Special to the Times.)
London. May 13.—King Georgs re

ceived • dir John French prior to hi» 
departure he Canada yesterday:

Sarr |

SAND 8 GSAVEl CO., lIMHtD
Good wa«hvd end graded sand and gravel saves

86 PER CENT
O' Cement for Concrete Work. We Keep Them.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLKll 
Telephone 1388. Nets the Address Foot of Johnson Street

tr CTiriptlc Hàs Tt rtl CorrC, t.

Spcakln: of ne.w Oxfords to-day. 
Sir, I Just want to say that

I Have Got Yours
Com* la and ses If I haven't. I
have all the good leathers In 
bhtt k. such as Black Kid, Colt, 
t'alf. Viet, Oun Metal, Calf. etc.

Then there are the new shades 
in Tan* ai.d flrmvns. new ^nd 
very handsome, Oxford*, Tirs and 
Pumps. Some comfortable pro
positi.hi* built for comfort en
tirely, and other styles m swell
tnd smart model*. Y"um arc 

"

OXFORDS
)T *3.00, *4.00, $5.00, 

$6.00 AND $7.00
I t I wânt you to see my Ox- 
f.irtls—no your Oxfords. Come in

Gilbert D. Christie
Cor. Govt, and Johnson Sta.

It Hs eonvt. ChrUtl, hu it.

NEW PARLIAMENT
OF SOUTH AFRICA

(Spe-tal-1» the Ttmes )
London. May ll.w-lt Is atated that the 

Duke --f Cwegght Î* going to Sdntll 
Africa to inaugerfite the new parlia
ment. i|/r '

SEATTLE tfcAOEpY.

Man In Jail on Charge of Murder.— 
MUrder In the Dark.

Seattle, Wa«h* May 1I.-R. M Faulk
ner. .who last February kidnapped his 
Httto girl from Jt« mother and bid 
d»ay In HpokainV. and since that time 
haa been In and out of the epurta of 
King county In constant trouble with 
hie wife. Is back In Jail to-day. facing 
a charge of murder In the first degree

Within twelve hours after b* had 
told a Judge, in dramatic tones, yester
day, that he intended t<» leave hi* wife 
alone and become a good citisen. and 
was released from the county Jail, It 
1$ alleged he plunged, a knife Into the 
heart of William Harbin, a total stran
ger. Harbin died a T w minutes later. 
At the same time Faulknor severely 
wounded William Levis, a roomer at 
the Harbin h'Uile.

The tragedy occurred at 10.154 last 
night. For some time Mr*. Faulkner 
has been living In a house in the rear 
of the Habln hume, and the police sup
pose by accident, that Faulkner en
tered the wrung house. Knocking at the 
Harbin door lie brushed past Mrs. 
Harbin who answered the knock, and 
dssl ed into a bedroom Where her hus 
hand had just retired As Harbin rust-. 
Faulkner drew » long Jack knife and 
plunged k Into his victim.

Hearing tke scuffle. William Lewi*, 
the roomer, ran out and grappled with 
the man. They fought through the hall, 
down the steps and ttnally into the • 
street; where Lewis got Faulkner ; 
down. Faulkner got an arm free, how- 
ev»r, and stabbed Lewis over the right 
eye. Lewis fell back and Faulkner ran 

-------------^— >
SEEKS SHELTER FIIOM STORM.

Paris. May II.—The cruiser New 
York, badly buffeted by a afurm sweep
ing the Mediterranean, put Into Toulon 
Harbor to-day. R was forced to seek 
shelter from the storm. It 1% reported 
that the cruiser suffered no serious 
damage.

—The special committee in -connec
tion with the Victoria Day celebration 
wlH meet this evening to decide 

| whether or not the 34th of May cele- 
I bratlon shall go on.

FUR 8AI.K—A |T5 Edison phonograph mid* 
139 record*, iltt Sur MO Ktadtliugen, ln- 
dlan trader, 79 Johnson street r mil

BIG. 17HEAP. CITY LOTH- Where can 
you buy 60-foot lots, clos*- (o car line, 
for 3350? VVe h*ve three of ilfew chotco 
tots on terms of $66 down, balancr $1* 
monthly. Why be paying rent, when 
you can buy s lot at this price? Green
wood, 575 Yates street. m!3

A Curlviid of

Heintzman & Co.
ami .j.

New Scale Williams Pianos
and Player Pianos

■* -
«îutit received

.
Fuirai and largest «toek in Victoria. Coen- in ami examine 

them. 1 *

M. IV. WAITT <6 CO. Limited
The House of Highest Quality.

HERBERT KENT. MGR. 1004 GOVERNMENT HT.

■.................................................. .............................. ..............——IS..........

NEVER AGAIN will you be able to buy : 
Sl-foot city lots, close tn car line, for j 
1356. Particulars sec Greenwood. 875 j 
Yates street. mil

WANTED--A set of Goad's maps of the 
city off Victoria. Apply to Dominion 
Trust Go,, Ltd.. Ml lAmgl.

Tf> RXrirXNOE-Eqillïfi. VSTwÎ,
and lot In Vancouver and one house and 
tot In Victoria, with cash payment tor 
lot near business centre of Victoria, 
valued at five/to six thousand. Apply 

* Box A3*. Times Office. ml*

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BEOTJOHTON ST. Iiear »ovt. St.

Saturday Specials in all Season
able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

POULTRY OUR SPECIALTY.
ESQLTMALT AND OLYMPIA OYSTEMn FRESH DAILY.

WE WILL SELL, subject to confirmation: 
50* Portland ( anal, «p.; 60 Stewart, Fî 
31 Stewart. F.28r l.W Glacier Creek. 3ik.-.; 
1.000 Little Joe. U. K., He. N. B. May- 
smith A Co., Ltd.. Munon, Bldg. ml*

A BARGAIN—18 ft. launch, $ h. p. motor, 
in perfect condition, everything com
plete. will accommodate eight adults; 
owner must sell. Call at UN Govern
ment street. ml*

DON’T DISFIGURE YOUR WINDOWS 
with cards. List your vacant rooms and 
boarding with us Warburton A Co., WV 
Government street. Phone Î171. J13

ROOMS TO I,ET, with or without board, 
in all parts of the cRy. See o«r list. 
Warburton * Ço.. !«» Government Street. 
Phone 2171. J13

THE PORTLAND ROOMS, 723 Yates 
street, will be opened as a first-class 
rooming iiouso on daturday next. May 
•ftiftr every, twitn fitted With steam heat, 
hot and cold running water and tele
phone*. new furniture throughout; also 
a limited number of unfurnished rooms. 
Rates moderate. J12

TFMllèôR RrPKHT ITOTTOT Nxrrms 
lloue*'. Bastion 8*iuarv. Under entire 
new managcm<.ni by an English widow. 
Housekeeping ruonis. fiirniah#*d bed
rooms ami everything that can be re
quired. J12

WA NTED- -Poenioti as housekeeper tn 
ba< hvlor » • staVIlehment, good plain

, cook. Address Box SB, Times. ml*
CABBAGE PLANTS, f» cents per 160; 

cauliflower, 73 cents per ItW; tomatoes, 
strong^plants. $1 tor 50. Rusher. May-
wood f*. if). m 19

WILL THE THREE YOUNG FELLOW* 
on Dallas road who were playing with a 
Boston terrier dog - 
April, communicate with Mr. Geo. 
Ellis. Brunswick Hotel m!<

TO LET- Newly . furnished bedroom, 
suitable for two men. 741 V’lew St. m!6

SPRING CLEANING TIME COMING. 
Ring up 1737 If you have furniture to eelL

BABY m’OOIKH iyred. springs replaced.
The Market Building Repair Shop. $14
Cormorant

FOR SALE—Kitchen table». chaire,
crockery, camp utenalls. At Butler’s. 
MU 1» S**w Yates.

OI.KD.
NEWBURY—At 18$ Government street, on 

the 13th leat.. William Newbury, • 
native of Hanslope, Bucks, aged 72. 

Notice of funeral will be given later.

Phillips Bros.
' GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
626 View Street. Victoria, B. C.

Phone.-R-1207

l

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at loweat prices 
consistent with first claw 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART

Cor. Yates nnd Blanchard 
Streets.

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE

Saturday Specials
Prices and Qualities of Money Saving Importance to Saturday 

Shoppers.

DRESS MUSLINS
In a great variety of new and 

stylish patterns. Special price, a
yard ........ ............ .. -•■,••• Wc.

WASH GINGHAMS
And Chambrays. la plain, checked* 

and striped patterns; regular price 
tic. Spacial prtoe, a yard t... lf|c.

CRÜM 8 ENGLISH PRINTS
Are always a bargain when they 

can be bought for the same money 
as other mak*1». They are here in 
one hundred and fifty different 
design» ail» 7 eotorhigir, •* fniffie* 
Wide. Special price, a yard., tie.
1 yard» tor —>.,,*........$1,0»)

KID GLOVE SPECIAL
Ladle»' Tan. Black >nd White Kid

Special price, a pidr. 75c.

SUMMER GLOVES, LOW 
PRICED

Perrin’* Mercerized * Lisle Gloves.
-

Mae*,- -whR»; *r«-v and tan. . SptT
clal -value, a pair ....................  36c.

COLORED HOSE
Ladles'” 1 ace Hosiery, in tan, 

mauVe, wisièMa; pink, sky. Copen- 
hagen, navy, red, cardinal, black, 
taupiv white,., mode, oxblootl, 
champagne and Nile. All one 

- price, a pair .................... 36c.
S pair* for ........... .v..................$l-«>
TRAVELLER’S SAMPLE 

PARASOLS
Seven dosen sample Parasols, per

fectly new, no two patterns alike. 
f*hfldren’»i and la"4l?*- PrltSMi from
Sic. up to ......7.‘.*....................$2.56

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
Phone 2190

J. E Andrews, Mgr.
642 Yates Street

i

I
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TENDERS
Tenders will be re*.*elvcd by the-Vic

toria School ^Bonrd up to Friday th ' 
20th ln»t., for the supply of coal for 
a perh*l of 12 months. Lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

ISABELLE MOORE.
Secretary of Victoria School Board.

-The Parliament of Women will be 
held on the evening of Wednesday. 
June 1st. In the A. O. Ü. W. hall. Thl*
1* the postponed meeting from th« 
Upi Inst.

• -Among the passengers who will 
go north on the Princess May when,

I she lentes grill be E. M. Andert-on. a»- 
alstant curator of the pfovinvlttl 
museum. Ht j* to make a eollcvtlng j 

. trip to Mnsevt Intot at the n<»rth of 
Queen t’harlutte Islafids, whew he-will j 

i »l>en«l a n onth or two.
—There Will b# ia -meeting of dele-•

' gâtes of fraternal societies at! t\i« |
; DrTaM Ttottr dfi Monday evening next 
at 8 o’clock to arrange detklls for the 
eee1eîlc«‘ Iiaradp on Friday, 20th Inst.. 
0» the occiwtnn of. the memorial- nor- 
vtce. A cin ular letter ha* beta »ent \ 
out to all fraternal societies asking ! 
them to appoliit • delegate. Y

Utile. WUUe^gay. pa. whale th# fllt- 
ference between u farmer and an agri
culturist?

P*—A farmer, my sfm. makes his money ] 
.on a farm end wpende It In th# city; an i 
agriculturist make* hie money In the city 1 

■■«mg spend* it «m n farm.-^htcegir News.

DOUGLAS
STREET

CORNER tX)T, 60 FEET,

$1,000

<500 Cash,

Wescott & Letts
Moody Block.'

Yatra 8

Y OUR 
SCHOOL 

SHOES

WE nay “Try our School Hhora” for we believe that the 
famitiea that have not tried them, have been miss

ing the beat school shoes.
School Shoes for Boys and Girls from leathers select, 

eel for their *peeial purpose.
School Shoe* made by the beet shoemaker* wc know. 
School Shoe» formed to fit the growing feet of Boys 

and Girl* perfectly, and to guide them right. [
SCHOOL SHOES AT $2.25, $2.50, $2.75 TO $4.00

The price of a Shoe does riot *iean so much as the 
amount of servira and aatiefevtion that goes*-with the Shoe.

1‘lnve the shoeing of the children in our bauds and 
ace how profitable it will be for you.

THL BAKER SHOE CO., LIMITED
1216 Douglas Street.

Minmiiii.........................................MwwwwwwwwwwimwJ

e 1

tenuis racquets
Re strung from 81.50 to $L50 by

SPECIALIST
Recently out from England. 

Every description of repairs 
promptly executed.

Pitot e 1871. or cell at the

BON AMI” DRY GOODS 
STORK

714 YATES ST ,
■ Or T. J. -Bradford. MK Work St. 

Phone LM24.

t) AA i

******* 1

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ifc THE matter of the estate of 

DVN<’AN NtCOL FINLAY SON, i»Er 
t EASED, AND IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ’’TurSTEKH AND EXECU
TORS AÇT<”

ICE I* haveby given that all pi-r- 
eonx having t lalm* Bggmst the late Dun
can. Ni«t>| Finlay son. Who tiled on the 
lith April, In ' Victoria, H C., ere re- - 
(juircil to «nul by. reglalvred ptaet. pvcpnld. 
m .deliver to lto mitlerelgnad, -eollcUor* 
for fh# executrix of the h$mjVv estate, full 
piirtlculars in writing ef their ..larme aud 
statement* of their avvount*. anti the 
nature thereof, awl th# MwWlthMif any)
h.Hd hy thftn. diiiy verified by mumtory ..
declaration.

AND TAKE notice that after the tzth 
day of June, 1S16, the executrix will pro
ceed tr. ffifitWmte the «net* of the #le- 
. f-BSt .l among the person» entitl'd there- 
4a ha via* reeard *mtv tn the Ctolme O t 
which said executrix shall then have had,.

l this 12th day of May. 1916.

aORKSBY A o’ REtLLA.
Bank Chambere, X Uftoi

Read the “Times*1 II _________
Of Imperial Bank Chambere, V Itfloria. .B, 

_ _, r n|(T|- u uf ort - j L ;| _ rx.in.'XQ'rr 1 c- Solicitor far the said Executrix.

%
 11
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There is Nothing More Refreshing Than

VOONIA tea
It goes further than any other, owing to its extreme strength.- 
Voonia Tea is grown on the hill tope'of < >ylon and packed at 
one of the world’s largest plantations. Sold only iu atr-tigh 
tew*packets, and 5-ll>. lead lined boxes. Ask your grocer for it.

R.P.RITHET & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

EIGHT STUDENTS 
LOSE LIVES

SIX GIRLS AND
TWO BOVS PERISH

Drown When Boating on Mill Dun 
—Bodies of the Victim*

Recovered
I

QUARTER OF MILLION
INVOLVED IN LAWSUIT

Lester W. Daniel Defendant in a 
Timber Case—Action Against 

Electric Railway

ORANGES
q Nnw is.the time to make O

■» MARMALADE 5
xj TUTTRR SKVTTXK ORANiîKS -------N ~

Per dozen lOf q
|V SWEET NAVEL OR A NOES ■ p
E IVr dozen 25^ — ' ■ S
S Phone your, orders to ^

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHO* K 111

16; Rachel Thompson, aged 16; 
Madeline 'Good, aged 17; Robert Mln- 

" 'ttlch. aged 18; Ray Ekxîtiôri. aged 17.' 
Twelve students of the Huntington 

High school secured two boat» at the

Vancouver. May 11.—Justice Clement 
yesterday commenced the hearing of 
the quarter million dollar lawsuit Iti 
which E. F. Swift, the Chicago mil
lionaire meat packer and lumberman 
and D. Davidson, Alex. D. McRae and 
ex-Senator Peter Jansen are plaintiffs, 
and Lester W. Da'id. defendant.

xvmosharre." Pa" May' ïi Eight Maintins Uw* ^enUaiU. wfcro.
•Ilsh school student,, six girl, and I ^."fSjTrl-aacTHiv/r Mills to them ; 

two boys, lost- their lives yesterday |n j^|y 1907 gavr an agreement that if ' 
While boating on what Is known as the ’ there was a shortage in timber, David 
old paper mill dam at Huntington would repay In whatever proportion 
Mills, about 20 miles below Lids city. | the shortage was to th« SWeltaso 
The dead: Maud SutllO, aged IS years; j ^w^p^^hklMhey set a value 

Vitrolen Ohs, aged 16 years; Ruth <>f $250,000. and for which they now 
Bon hum,6 aged 18; Iris Davenport, aged ! gue. [■

\ Sterling- Silver Tea Spoons 
For the June Bride

? Jfy.'u arc in doubt as to what pPyBbtiMUftW «Igll “‘V*"'
ilia Juiii' ïïrTito. Viiii iiiWfifroWcfiny iiusTake by giving a sot 
uf S tiling Silver Teaspobos. It ia a gift I bet a bride doe* u»t 
mind rvwiving a duoliewte of.

Aiming oijr various patterns are Windsor, lamia Xl\ , OUI 
nrtrstrr Un1 LnrtilMirdi trmFthf rvix-pmmhtr Heart Patte»......—

Wf offer Half Dozen in Fancy Case as low as $5.00.

Redfern & Sons
SILVERSMITHS

J«* GOVERNMENT STRUCT Vletorla. B. C

Herbert W. Smith, who was em
ployed by plaintiff» l®, survey the 
limits which David transferred, in tfié 
witness box stated under examination

____ by E. P. Davli^ K. C.. who appears
noon hour, and atarted for a row on j for plaintiffs, that he had surveyed a

large number of the properties which 
were in litigation. There had. be said, 
been 66 licenses transferred, and he 
had- pur^^yed 46 -l^wwn htv
surveys there should have l»een 25.000 
acres coming to plaintiffs, whereas they 
only received 28.362.

"You are not a crulacr at all ?" ques
tioned B. V. Bodwell. K. C., who ap
pears for David. "I am not."

"No one would be likely to take a 
great deal of stock in your cruising?" 
"No, I am not a cruiser. I am simply 
a surveyor.”

Collision rase.
In the third, case arising out of the 

Lakevlew tram collision In November, 
in which nineteen men were killed, 
the jury >.awarded John D. Taylor, 
blacksmith, of this city, thirteen thous
and dollars against the British Colum
bia Electric Railway. He had a nar
row escape anti is a nervous wreck. 
The damages in three trials reach 
thirty-six thousand dollars.

the’dàm. The dam Is nearly half 
‘ mile tn width, and, when the craft had 
! reached the centre of the body of 
i water It was not bird that one of them 

bad sprung a leak. The two boats 
were then pullet! together by the young 

1 nun In the party, and an effort was 
taping made to transfer the girls'*from 
Hi.- l. .iky boat to the safer craft. The 
hist ont of the party had scarcely set 

i foot In the boat when It .began to sink.
owing to the combined weight o4 the 

i party. The girls were helpless to save 
j themselves, and the boys of the party, 

with the exception of Dodson, being 
expert swimmers, struck out for the 
shore, whIMi all reached in safety.

Minnich, In the excitement. It Is 
presumed, thought all the young 
worn* n had succeeded in reaching 
land. He hud4no sooner gained the 
hank than he noticed the girls hanging 
to the rapidly sinking boat. The boy 
dashed Into the water and swam 
swiftly back to the water-filled craft. 
Only one of the girls was clinging to 
the boat, the others having gone down 
for the last time.

Seising iris. Davenport. Minnich 
tnned for -the shore, but the

exertion was too much for the gallant 
! fad. and the two went down together 
I when they were within a stone’s throw 

i t> bank.
! There was no excitement among the 
I members of the party when the boat 
| sprang a leak, but as soon as the sound 
! boat began to till with watef It ap- 
l inured as though every member be- 
-rvrrrrf. t,.rr„r.,.4i*+«.a»n,Th«»shrUks of lh

mi*m

drowning girl* could be plainly heard 
j on the bank of the dam, but there was 
| no one near who could launch another 
j boat and go to the rescue of the Iro- 
I perilled party
; Not oi*e of the parents of the drowned 
j bovw and girls knew <if the accident 
j pntu all the bodies had been brought 
to shore.

- JUST RECEIVED
\ Large Shipment of

Gautier ToeCaulk Steel
. ALL SIZES.

E. G. PRIOR & CO. Limited Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

RIVALS IN LOVE
COMMIT SUICIDE

Two Young Men Plunge Prom 
Railway Bridge in Red River 

—Bodies Recovered

—■

Union .Jacks. British Ensigns and

CANADIAN FLAGS
msTtnaams—s x .

Wt- also have a complete line of 

Launch Hag Poles, Sockets, Halliards, Etc.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers. 1302 WHARF STREET.

Winnijteg, May 13.—That two friends 
and fellow-countrymen left their re
spective homes in tft. Boniface at the 
same time, and walked to death to
gether to »arry out a pre-arranged 
death pact, has been established by' 
the Identification of the second body. 
Wednesday.

'Thk caf , which prompted two 
young men to seek deetru- Unit was 
not. as previously believed. Insanity, 
but a three-cornered love affair.Which 
dated bark to BeTi^um. Tht n^ was a 
woman In It. and rather than have one 
take her while the other fought out 
his life, tit anttWnetted JtoneHness and 
misery.vthey walked hand In hand off 
the Tf: !f; R. bridge and terminated the 
Jove dilemma by death.

One was Victor Dlyaldere. the other 
jjMtrtor. Ventelnoot. The first was 27 
vears of age. and the second a few 
years his senior. Divaldere. after com
ing to the west,' worked on various 
dairy farms In ftt. Vital; the other had 
a brother who owned a dairy In 8t. | 
Vital. No| only their former careers, 
but also their careers In this country 
were thrown together. On Wednesday 
they left their homes simultaneously. 
Where thev met Is not known, but In* 
company, and probably holding to each 
other, thev drooped from the jM*r* of 
the bridge Into the silent murky depths 
beneath. .
, Dlvaklero was found Wednesday 
%iomlng. his body remaining almost 
where he bad nlunaed Into th#> stream. 
The body of Ventelnoot was picked up 
floating from the river near Middle- 
church tit the afternoon.
”... ” 1 1 ,

MeLAOHJdN MVRDER TRIAL.

Whitby. Ont . May 1* -AH tt 
dence in the trial of Archie McLach- 
lin charged with the triple murder df 
Ids wife and two > "*>ng boys at Urn- 
bridge on October 19th last, was com
pleted by the Crown at ten Mat night, 
with theexamination of Dr. J. Jofin- 
eon. chief coroner for the city of To
ronto. Dr. Johnson * expert evidence 
was moat convincing as to the cause of
death In the case of’Mr*. MCL*acnuiir
He said that there was no question 
from the conditions disclosed by the 
postmortem examination but that the 
died from poisoning, bèfor. exposure 
to smoke from the tire which partly 
burned the McLachlin house.

Prof. Ellis, who anxlyeed the organs 
of the deceased woman and two chil
dren found over a grain of strychnine 
in her stomach. t»e»ides a further 
quantity In the intestines. These 
qualities were what had not been ab
sorbed. He said there had possibly 
been several grains administered.

Frank Vicars, clerk In Nichol s store, 
«aid «I MuLgchlln's having purchased 
on the afternoon gf the diK^W* Ihe 
tragedy ten grains of strychnine, 
which he sniff he wanted to mix with 
rat poison previously purchaed, which 
had not done Its work effectively. 
Vicars advised him that /lv* grains of 
strychnine would kill a lefge number 
of. rats McLachlln told hhn to double 
the quantity, and sd signed the poison 
book for the ten grains.

Sail Loft and Tent Factory 1
$70 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of lents, Loge» Tarpaulins In the city.
Any Of the abov^ 'oods made to your order. No torn or sail too big 

or difficult for us to make. We carry the beet lines oi’ Genuine Oil
skins and Paraffine Goods on the market. £.

An impaction will convince you.

• A • F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 796 Established 18*2 670 JOHNSON ST

J
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Advertise in the Times

As a Preventative Against 
Disease

Wv Canpnt Too Strongly Irrom- 
mend

Hall’S
Sarsapapilla
It gives the system all the 

force and vlgqr so much needed 
at this time of the y$ar. If you 
suffer from
NERVf)^TSNIS88. NEURALGIA, 

RHEUMATISM. ANEMIA. 
INACTIVE LIVER OR 

t CLOOGED KIDNEYS 
This famoùs remetly will sJowly 
and stea lily cure jrou.

ÿlxÛD PIE BOTTLE
\

HALL’S
Central Drug Store

Telephone 201.
Comer Yates and Douglas gts.
\ ........ *■... . '

WOULD PROHIBIT FIGHT 
REPORTS.

Washington, D. C., May -11.—Repre
sentative Smith, of Iowa, yesterday 
introduced In the house of representa
tives a bill, which \* passed, will prac
tically prohibit the Jeff rb»s-Johnson 
fight on July 4th.

The bill prohibits the interstate 
transportation of prise ffght pictures or 
ret or ta of prize fights

The bill Introduced by Smith makes 
«pedal reference to the transmlssltm 
of betting odds and provide* that the 
mall* must not be used In any way for 
the transmission of any pugiHsttc data 
either between states or within a 
state.

Smith says that he Intends to press 
the measure but believes that It is ex
tremely Improbable that much pro
gress will be made during the present 
session. '

FOUND NOT GUILTY.

Vancouver, May 13.—"Not guilty.' 
Immediately the word* fell from the 
lips of Foreman Ladner of the Jury 
with Which rested the fate of Julia 
Lewis, charged with the murder of 
Peter Hcurry. colored, the trembling 
woman collapsed in the prisoner's box 
and fell to the floor. The strain of ten 
days had told severely upon the nerves 
of the emotional woman, who through
out the trial frequently sobbed aloud 
and had to be supported to and from 
the court.

The trial had been half completed 
when, out of respect for the memory 
of King Edward all court business was 
suspended for three days. Rather than 
keep the jury locked up In an hotel 
room for that period. It was discharged 

! and the case begun again before a new 
Jury

| Shirt Wabt*

| Neckwear !

Gloves
nUK FASHION ClkkTUk”

Parasols 
White Skirts 
Linen Suits

Two Suggestions For Week-End Shoppers
" _ _ _ -jij-ii—i |-li- nr i.nriJvxrLru-uAA-u—^r - - - - - - —.

CORSETS
If Corset* ineorreetly proportioned and ineorreetly poised resulted only in woman s laek of 

grace the evil would be sufficiently deplorable. But the body must have freedom and support at 
exactly the right points 1» produce a condition of physical well-being. For Urn reason, , well 
HS the convenience derived from weaving a correct eorae we recommend the NEMO *LLMtlv 
DLX'INO CORNET as being all that a woman could desire in cornet comfort.

We also carry other Corset* of repute, such as latest modes in'C B. a la ^pirite W. B. Nuform 
Corsets, I). & X Directoire CSrimts-together with a full line of Mtes’ and t b,Wm. » Hygenu. 

Waists. ______

CAMPBELLS UNDERWEAR
.............. - XON-mmTATVT XKCr »V«HÏX.U1-------- -----------------------

just Received a New Stock of Combinations.
Special at *1.00 and 75<\

LAIHBM' FINE RIBBED COTTON VNDERVEHTS; no sleeve, ançt
Minrt sleeve*, at Utte. Mr. 24c. Î4c/«c and .............. — .............Mc

LADISne EXTRA FINE LISLE UNDERVMW, w.th fancy lace
yokes .Special St 24c. SSe. SOc and ....... ............. ;•••••..............— ' '

LADIES' FINK LISLE UNDER VESTS, with long sleeve,. 20c. 3oc.
OCcTlOc, lie and ....................... «............................................;............... V

LADIES' RIBBED COTTON CORSET COVERS; no • leaves and long
ilffvci. Sptjcisl at ....... ............................................ . '• ■ .................... '■

LADIES' RIBBED COTTON CORSET COVERS; extra fine quality.
no sleeve*, abort .leave, and iong Sleeves.

LADIES FINE RIBBED COTTON COMBINATIONS: no .leave.
and abort sleeves; low nes k. Est» spectsl at .

I Vines FINK LISLE COMBINATIONS; low ne< k: no xleeve* .11.25 
, fU|i range of SPUN SILK SWISS UNDERWEAR.

Large aasortmenl of CHILDREN'S RIBBED UNDERWEAR In
CHILDRSN’S "NAZARETH- ÏnITTF.D CORSET WAISTS; *11 alsea^

LAMES-' PAD IIEI.T HOSE SUPPORTERS,' In white and color*. .
Special 50c and ...............*....................... ................ * .................. 200

CHILDREN'S HOSE SUPPORTERS, In while and black. 34c and - SOc
BRASSIERES, aines «4 te M. tone In front and back. Made up In 

white batiste end edged with lace. Campbell'» value .... -------»■ se

CITY OF VICTORIA
k complete list of Local improvement Works authorised by By-Law from time to time will be fond post

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall.

Tenders for Addition and 
Alteration to Fye HallsTenders For 

Letters and Signs

MUNICIPAL FT* BET RAILWAY.

j. Voting on Referendum at Regina in 
Favor of Proposal.

■ Regina. Bask.. May 11.—If the result 
of the voting on the referendum la any 
Indication, there is very little opposi
tion to the building of A municipally 
owned street railway in Ipgfai Out of 
a total voters’ list of neaJy three thou
sand there were only 4» votes polled, 
and uf these only 26 vvMr* opposed to 

: tw building of thr streg railway. The 
referendum Man taken 
“Are you Ip favor of Bie irftmediate 
construction of a stre«B railway as 
mublctpgl undertaking 'Vrtmi the rote 
it Is apparent that of iieople who 
took the trouble to votBthe majority 
is .overwhelmingly in Upr of the 
street railway.

Tender, will be reeelved bv the un
dersigned up to 4 p.m. on Monday, the 

I day of May east, far tb# fwWo*-' 
Ing of 4.000 tile letter*.

Also for 100 it reel eigne, all as per 
sample and specifications, which can 
be seen at the purchasing agent's office, 
to whom tender must be sent. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent.

City «all. April 37th. ltlO.

New Fire Limits
Pesons conteippleting erecting new 

building,, or repairing old one*. In the 
central section of the city, are hereby 
notified that ike Fir, Limit* have rt- 
cntly been extended, and that a copy 

of the by-law, extending same, may 
be obtained at this office. 
WELLINGTON J DOWLBR, CMC.

City Clerk'» Office. Victoria. B. C..
May 6tb, 1910.

Peatod tender* will be received by the 
underrtgned up to 4 p.tw. of Monday.
May 14th, 1010, for addition, to and 
alteration, at Tates street and Victoria 
West fire halle. Plane and specifica
tions can be seen at the office of the 
putThseing agent. City Hall.

Loweat or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Building Inspector.

Applications
For the position of Assistant Librarian 
of the Public Library will be received 
In writing by the undersigned until 
Tuesday, the 17th Instant, at O p. m. 

gaiety at the rate of 175'per month. 
Applicants tnliit possess a thorough 

knowledge of the Dewey and .Cutter 
system* of elasilttcatlon and he grnd- 
un— of aune recognised echool of llr 
brary training.

Reference, required.
J. Q. HANDR

For the Public Library Commissioner».
Victoria. B, C., OUlce of Librarian, 

Public Library. May 5th. 1010.

Pavement Tenders 
City of Victoria, B. C.

Sealed tenders addressed to the un
dersigned^ and endorsed tender for 
pavement will be received until 4 p. m.,^ 
Friday. May the 20th. next, for paving 
with asphalt and eonstruetlon of the 

1 ry siaUNffanr rare and gw 
on the following street»:

Linden avenue, from Fort to Dallas 
road.

St. Charles street, from Fort to 
Rockland avenue.

Southgate, from Vancouver to Cook.
Cook, from Paklngton to May street.
Plans and spe. I fleet ion* may be seen 

and form of tender may be had at the 
office of the purchasing agent. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

W. W. NORTHCOTT. .
Purchasing Agent.

May 7th, 1316.

Keys to Fire Alarm 
Boxes

The Public Is hereby notified that a 
card has been placed - on Fire Alarm 
Boxes, throughout the City, indicating 
where the key to the box may be ob
tained In case of fife.

May 6th. 1910.

ROOSEVELT LECTURES.

Kaiser and Crown Prince Among Audi
ence at University of Berlin.

Berlin. May 12 —Sunshjne and warmth 
aided Roosevelt yesterday and helped 
the famous specialists who have been 
trying to cure his throat. The favor
able weather did as much as the treat
ments lw has received to lessen bis 
hoarseness, and he was able to de
liver his lecture before the University 
of Berlin without great inconvenience.

The Kaiser yesterday presented 
;t ooecvelt with four large water colors, 
the work of famous artists, showing 
the changes made in German army uni
forms since 1650. The pictures are ex
plained by notations made by the 
Kaiser himself.

Roosevelt's speech was enthusiasti
cally received by a great gathering at 
the University of Berlin.

The Kaiser, the crown prince and the 
chancellor and most of the ministers 
and many royal person* heard the lec
ture.

wood wind parta in Moxart and Beet- 
Thv r.-Nult is a coarsening and 

thickening of this choir of delicate 
nuances It would be just as feasible 
to repaint a Botticelli or a Raphael in 
modern colors.

Such changes as DapWnsch has made 
In the instrumentation of the nine sym
phonies are very slight, and have grown 
entirely out of the greater development 
afld real technique of thé modern or
chestra player as compared to tgé In
strumentalist of Beethoven's tlm- Hut 
clevèr changes of dynamics in certain 
instruments have brought out beau
ties that were visible to the student of 
the orchestra score, but which the ear 
could not perceive.

, The Damroech orchestra will be heard 
In the Victoria theàtre on Tuesday, 
May 24th.

HOUSES BUILT
ON THR

INSTALMENT PLAN

D.H. Bale
Contractor and Builder 

0OR. PORT AND STADAOONA 
AVENUE.

Phene'1140.

read victoria daily times

DAMIOSCH'S FAVORITE 
COMPOSER.

If you uk DamroKh. as arhtlm.ntal 
ladles often do, "who I* your favorite 
composer7" he emlllnsly replies, "the 
one I happen to conduct." But yet he 
la known to have favorites. He «ay* of 
Strmu*». that he "admire* hi* mu.Jc 
icreutly. but doe* not'love It." lyahm'a 
Symphonic* No* ) and 2: Mozart’* 
"Jupltei4' rtymphony and Tachalkow- 
*ky'a Ne. 5 are still favorite works, but 
If you want to arc hi* face llfilit up. just, 
mention "Beethoven" to him.

He Jiae always considered the Beet
hoven Cycle. Which fie gave fit New 
York two yearn aso. in which he per
formed all of the-principal work* In six 
concert*, hi* beift achievement. Dam- 
roe h deplore* the tendency of certain

Rosy Cheeks or Pale Ones?
A moment's reflection with your mirror witt give the hint as to the condition 
of your system. Pale cheek.*, muddy complexion, dull eyes, show a poverty 
of blood. You require something to make a plentiful supply <4 rich, red blood 
course through your veins. To ensure this take

BEECHAM’S PUIS
the wonderful little btoodnakem. ' Whatever —— —,  ---------
« ,;l supply from the daily food when it I» to good working order. It 
Pill* aidthe «omach to digest It* food and to awinidate ibe 
They inert are the supply and Improve lh. 7
pale, weak, languid, or anaemic, a few dole, of Bedtham * PUK *01

Make all the Difference
. **ly 5y TVusw

5oMeverywk*ro le.Ca**de mi
S St. M.lrn. Lanca.hire. Kntleed. 
H. I. America, la bom 3S cents.
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mo co.. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,
Managing Dirt c tor.

.................... . 1124 Broad Street
__ i office ..........................  Phone MW

Gloria! Office .............................  Phone 41
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

MaUywCitr delivery .........  10c. per moatk
By mail (exclusive of dty)

...................MOO per annum
Boni*Weekly—By mail (exclusive of

ally) ........ ....................... SLM per annum
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thé centre of all eyes, and I felt my 
ou ta When I approached King Ed
ward. hé extended Ills right hand, and 
as I took It he placed his other hand 
on my shoulder. I thought to myself 
if the King could put his hand on my 
shoulder I could put mine on his, and 
so I did. There we two great men 
stood before all the people 'layltV on 
of hands.' **

A writer In the National Review. In 
an appreciation of the services of Mr. 
Fielding to Canada and the Empire, 
says: "It Ip surely no exaggeration to 
•say that the Canadian- -Preferential 
Tariff muet stand out forever as one 
of the greatest strokes of Imperial 
statermanshlp which the world has 
>etn.”

EARTHQUAKE 
IN CILIA RICa

1PEOPLE ARE IN
STATE OF PANIC

Serious Damage Reported—Belief 
Will Be Bushed to Town In 

____  . the Interior

AMERICAN TRIBUTES
EDWARD.

TO KING

Nothing" ctraM be teor. truly Indies* 
tive of the remarkable change which 
hàa occurred in the sentiments of the 
people of the United States towards 
Great Britain than the comments of 
the press of the repubUc upon the 
death of King Edward. We have taken 
occasion to examine with care the 
editorial expressions of opinion whl<fh 
have appeared In a great many of Uk- 
leading United States newspapers, and 
in every instance the' references have 
borne testimony to the high statesman
ship displayed by the King during the 
nine short years of hit reign and to the 
commanding influence Hia Majesty ex
ercised in promoting cordial relations 
between nations whose natural’Inclin
ations tended In the direction of Jeal
ousy and distrust.

The New York Times In its Issue of 
Sunday last says tbat; fOJJhe fla*$in 

\. that city floated^Tt haifmast aa a tri
bute to th„e ipemory of Great Britain s 

' dead King. Britons will cherish - these 
things In their memory as bearing di
rect testimony to the fact that there 
was more truth than poetry in the 
sentiment of the American admiral who

^u^n”^lT"'memorabie an<f”<&amatlc oc-
vaalon exclaimed “blood la thicker than 
water!" IA times of great national Cal
amity there la a wealth of consolation 
in the cordial clasp of "hands serose 
the eeu^' When Lincoht end GarfMd 
and McKinley fell beforv the tUBill of 
assassins and Twain crossed the last 
divide Britons at home and abroad 
mourned 'Just as deeply as American*. 
Affliction draws nations, and particu
larly stations of common origid, com
mon laws and common literature, as It 
attracts families, more closely together.

Stephen Chalmers, tt seems- to 
strikes a much higher noté In the fbl 
lowing verses published In the New 
York Times, than the British poet

the political situation in Great Britain 
and the Influence of the King's death 
upon It, says "nobody believes the 
throne is in danger." Quite true. Re
publicans In Great Britain are pro
bably as scare* as annexationists In 
Canada.

Did you have an eerie feeling yes
terday as of some dread Impending 
rafarnttyt tt yxte dtNL_ ascribe H to 
the comet. Sir Robert Bali, who ought 
to know, says the 12th of May was the 
day the earth was to pass through the 
tail of HgMey'a famous luminary. 

...
Attribute It to the comet If you will. 

There la no doubt that many tragic 
events have thus far been recorded 
during the year 1110.

(Times Leased Wire.),
Port Limon, Costa Rica, May IS.—A 

great earthquake, rocking the Interior
The New York Times, commenting on ! ?*.££** *“*• »*• «•'•elled .cores of
____ _ _____, buildings In San Joee. Details are not

obtainable owing to prostration of 
telegraph wires. Serious loss of life has 
undoubtedly been Inflicted by the 
yymblor. A low tidal wa^e here fol
lowed the shock.

All reports Indicate that another 
earthquake has shaken Cirtago. san 
Jeae and vicinity.

First reporta of the disaster reached 
here by courier. These reports, while 
undoubtedly exaggerated. Indicate that 
great damage has been done.

The people, of .(he interior arfc re
ported to be terror stricken, an<$ mahy 
are said to have been driven Insane by 
fright.

Preparations are being made here tb 
rush relief to the towns of the Interior 
and to re-establish telegraphic com
munication.

QUARTER MILLION

Charles D. Massey’s Conditional 
Gift Secured—Increase in 

Membership Reported

New Orleans. May IS—Cable dis
patches received from Colon late this 
afternoon deny t^e report that the 
Panama canal wad Injured by the 
earthquake which visited Central

FOR METHODIST CHURCH POr, u«
say that no news of any injury to the 
canal In Panama has been received, 
and th«r report la not credited here.

Port Barrios', Guatemala, May 13 —A 
heavy earthquake shock rocked the 
city of Guatemala and the Interior late 
last night, according to reports re
ceived here to-day.

i

Not so forgetful of the ancient ways.
In soase. thought, custom, instinct, 

reverence.
Has the world grown in freedom's latter 

days.
But that the y ester-mind knows 

strange suspense.
And the warm blood a chill of primal 

dread,
As phantom couriers cry! "A King 

Is dead!"
Not so regardless of the ancient rite.

Wherein crowns pass, surviving even 
death.

Where might, earth-fallen, rises living 
might.

And Kingly power la born of Kingly 
breath.

But the heart thrills as echoes back
ward fling.

“A King is dead!" in “Hall! Long 
live the King!"

Wherever shines tbs sun o'er bush and 
Plain,

From polar rim to glaring tropic

From Aslan sea. o'er field of rice and 
cane.

To the lode tides where tlm# Is time 
no more-

stripped Is the ancient heart and race 
Is fled. . !

In Alfred's royal line a King Is dead!

Al! Canadians will rejoice to learn 
that the pioneer stealnship company 
of their country, the AJlan Line, has 
decided to build two vessels of a guar
anteed speed of M knots and of a size 
equal to the best ships in the New 
York trade. That Is what ha# been 
wanted to Illustrate the advantages of 
the Canadian short route across the 
Atlantic. There Is little doubt that the 
result will be a tremendous Increase in 
the business of passenger transporta
tion between Europe and 
The time is surely not far distant 
when the Canadian rojute will be su
preme. We shall have an "all-red 

•route" In process of a very abort time 
Without paying an exorbitant price 
for It.

The ranks of the pioneers are be
ing gradually decimated. Two more 
links with the golden days of the past 
were severed with the death of, Alex
ander Gilmore and Wm. Newbury. They

(Specie! to the Times )
Nelson, B- C.. May IS.—At the edu- 

'eatienttl anniversary ofthe British «s»
I Urn bin Methodist conference, yester
day. Rev. W. J. btpprell. D. D., prim l- 
;pst of Columbian cortege, announced 
that 979.00V had been subscribed In 
British Columbia to the Jubilee endow
ment fund, thus securing the condi
tional gift of Chester D. Massey of 
9335,000.
“THe ittoney Will be spent "for- the 
needs of Columbian college and to es
tablish a theological college In connec
tion with the'provisional university.

The college report presented shows 
excellent progress and a large number 
of students.

Rev. James Allen, home mission set- 
n tar>. gave a splendid address, com
mending the work of the conférence tin 
missionary Ihtos, àrtd yïromif- 
contlnucd help of the Methodist Mia* 
Sionary Society.

The conference expressed appreci
ation of the proposal of the general 
conference of the Methodist church to 
meet in Victoria.

TOT itffliftlCaT fepm Of ttiértibèfïïW 
of the Methodist church In British Co
lumbia totals 9.S00, an increase of 711. 
The total amount raised for all pur
poses was 9W4.071. an Increase of 94».- 
514. The missionary givings were 927,- 
344, an increase of 57,411.

Cleveland, O., May It—The setemb- 
grwph here -registered a heavy earth
quake shock to-day. The vibration be
gan shortly after 2 o'clock In the morn
ing and continued for many minutés. 
The Indications are that the quake oc
culted in. Costs Rica. The shock was 
greater than that which' recently 
wrecked Cartage.

BURNING OF SCOW
CAUSES EXCITEMENT

First Message Reported Steamer 
on Fire and Vessels Hurried 

to Scene

81. Louis, Mo.. May 13.—An earth
quake shock lasting 53 minutes was 
recorded by the seismograph at the 8t. 
Louis l’n|v<*irstiiy this morning 'The 
shock, the record shows, was heavy, 
but was probably some thousands of 
miles away. It la believed by professors 
at the university that the shock affect
ed the western coast of South America.

San Bernardino. Cal.. May 13.—This 
city wse shaken by an earthquake at 
10.30 o’clock last night. No damage was 
reported.

.Redlands. Cal.. May 13.-Redlande 
a Slight f Yu

shock at 1Q.23 o'clock last evening. No
damage was done.

Needles, Cal.. May 11—Needles was 
shaken by an earthquake at 10 35 
o'clock last night. No damage was re
ported. but scores of frightened people 
rushed Into the streets.

W P
m i -

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., May 13.—"Unknow i 

steamer burning oft Polnt-No-Foint: 
came a wireless message floating 
through the ether this morning. In
stantly "S. O. 8." and "C. Q. D.'s" 
were cracking back and forth on the 
Sound, newspapers were piling up tong 
distance tolls In reckless fashion, th- 
goveroment was ordering out lu life 
savers and the Merchants' Exchange 
was equipping a motor boat for a 
hurried trip to the scene.
. ' Steamer State of Washington has 
taken off tile passengers." came a sec
ond wireless message, and the excite
ment grew, for still no one could fur
nish 4 clue as to the identity of the 
burning steamer.

Then a newspaperman caught a 
rancher near Point-No-Point by long 
distance telephone and found that the 
"burning steamer" was a shingle scow. 
The lighthouse tender Manslta arrived 
on th% scene in time to rescue a few 
shingles. In a faw minutes the Prin
cess Victoria attained up with offers for 
Itelp. and Round boats were bearing 
down from every direction.

The ownership ot the shingle barge Is 
unknown. -

AVIATION MEET. Ottawa. May IJ.—W. G. Fisher. Can- 
Canada International Contests Will Be Held on îdraf* commissioner at Glasgow,

<•«.*.— I T.nnr T«i*nrf._hmm. Scotland, has been appointed to a sim
ilar post at Berlin. Mr. Fisher, al
though Canadian born. Is of Prussian 
extraction, and speaks German fluent
ly! His appointment creates a vacancy 
in Glasgow.—---------- «w*---------------

SHOT FROM AMBU^k. '

Long Island—Nearly 9200.000 
^Prises.

New York. May 13.—The Internat Ion- 
al aviation meet of 1910 will be held on 
Long Island, according to an announce
ment by the board of directors of the 
Aero Club of America. The site has 
not been determined hyt In all proba
bility it will be either Hemetead Plains 
or Belmont Park.

It also wax announced that satisfac
tory arrangements with the Wright 
brothers have been made for the use

WILLIAM NEWBURY*
A Pioneer of Victoria, Who Passed 

Awsy Early To-day. -

GOES TO BEILIN.

British Columbia. an<l they .leave rtiàh; 
sorrowful relatives and friends t> 
mourn their departure.

were both men of the sterling cherac- their patents during the exhibitions.
Ur peculiar to the ordinal settler. In j J*""»** «*•««•

.. for thr privilege and tour per. cent, at 
[r the gnte receipts. It I, understood 

these terms have been accepted.
Ait effort wm Be made to raise be- 

, tween ItW.t'SS and IW0.00S for prises. 
The following account of the- meet- ; Nearly sieo.OOO is said to have been 

Ing between the late King Edward and ! guaranteed. 
the late Hark Twain may be of Intoreei i sh,_lm living on brown bread and 
i\pw that the two great men have been ‘ water to improve my complexion 
"caJltd up higher." It was given by I **«-**>" •<>”* can you keep it up?
MÀri. ktaa—ig . , She—Oh, indefinitely, I guess.. .lark himself, and I, 'loubtleM, Intend-1 He-Then let oa get married.-Boston 
ed to bo humorous : "I knew we were ‘ Transcript.

■ isr 13.—Thomas Laird, 
miner, shot twice by Jack White- 

ford, is In a .critical condition to .lay. 
WhMeford concealed hlmMelf In a room 
in a hotel and Bred at Laird from 
window as he was passing. One bullet 
enteted Laird's left thigh and another
his right, leg.__________________

Whiteford, who "was arrested by 
Sheriff Swecnoy. declared that Laird 
had been paying attention* to Mrs. 
WMttiwt

Ten thousand "French rine* yield but 400 
gallons of wine a year. The same num
ber of vines in Cape Colony will produce 
2,W0 gallons. < '

Splendid Showing of Famous “Gage” 
Millinery to Be Seen Here, Priced 

From $10, Upwards
Gage Millinery is world-famed for its dis

tinctiveness. We have just opened up a large 
shipment which only reached ui yesterday, and 
exquisite creations they are, too. There is an 
exclusiveness and touch of individuality about 
lage Millinery that is really hard to describe, 
hi* year, the effort» of this famous maker 
eem to have outclassed any hats heretofore 
hown. They are in all shapes, vo suit all faces, 

with trimmings so characteristic of Gage design 
as to place them far to advance of any others 
shown.

Saturday Night Sale ot Ladles1 Bells, Reg. Value 35c and 40c. at 7 30. Your Choice at 15c
Aurgh-r of our popular JidtSalra takes place Saturday night at 7.30. and splendid bargains they are, too. They are made of a 

speciallv fine quality belt material finished in various distinctive and attractive style»-—gome in plain effect», Others fancy <-m 
bryidered in shades of white, sky, pink, .rose, tan, wisteria, greys, reseda, greens, navy blue and Week; also a number of extra 
stylish effects. These if sold in the ordinary way would sell at 35c and 40c. Special, Saturday night, at 7.30. . ............lot

Boys’ and Youths’ Ranis, sizes 28 to 31# 
Waist, Reg. $1.50 to $2.00, Sat. $1.25 Pair
Excellent value indeed.Tn Boys’ and Youth’s Pants is being 

offered. The materials are exceptionally good wearing, be
ing made mostly of very heavy tweeds. For an everyday 
wearing pair of pant* these are unequalled. Regularly 
sold at *L50 and $3.00. Price................................. fl.25

Men’s Shoes, Saturday, at $3.50
MEN’S OXFORDS in tan, Russia; patent leather and velour 

calf. There are many styles here, some with the new two- 
hole tie effect. Price ......................... ............$3.50

MEN'S BOOTS, in patent leather, tan or black kid, tan Rus
sia, velour calf, etc. All shapes of toes and styles up to 
date. Some very snappy ; others conservative.. $3.50

pool object to the throwing of confetti Ï- | 
cause of the work clean!oft a &w«y- *

Comfortable Summer Dresses For Children
Wirm weslh,r foy, wilf soon be here. How about the little one’s wearing apparel! Surely you don’t intend keeping them 

dressed in the ssme heavy material, especially when there is a whole department devoted to this line. This season our stock is 
greater Shan-«ver, from, the colored «ingham ta the finest white muslin, most e.ypiiçitely trimmlcd. Prices are within reach of the 
most n»odeit purse.
CHILD’S BBgaS. made of Engtish print, in dainty pink. and. white and blue and white stripes* jn Buster Brown jtvles, niecly_ 

trimmed with buttons and braid. '
ANOTHER STYLE is made of plain bine chambray, with collar, cuffs and belt of white lawn.
AVERY PRETTY DRESS ia made of blue and white striped gingham, with two rows of embroidery insertion down front. Dutch 

neck end three-quarter sleeves finished with embroidery. Tlffese dresses run in sizes from 1 year to 8. Saturday spc ial. $1.50

Remnant Bargain Day on 
Our Third Floor

. .. RJEMHANTS AT HALF PRICE.
Corsietlng of Sateens. Figured Tapestry. Muslins, Ma

dras. AMs Cr*tt. Art Muslin, WhiteJCcru. Cream and Color
ed Madras Muslin, various kinds of Curtain and Vpholsti-ry 
Tapestries. Dimities. Prints. Art Colored Dimities, Taffetas. 
All these Remnants ara Half Price on SATURDAY ONLY. 
(•ARi’ET REMNANTS. VALUES TO #3.00; SAT. *1.35. 
150 MAT LENGTHS OF CARPET in AxmmxUw. Wilton and 

Brussels. Assortment of colors and designs, V/« yard 
lengths. Regular value up to #3.00. Saturday price, 
each ..............................................................................$1.25

Carpet Squares Up to $15 To-day $11.90
To-day home furnishers have ample ehanee tu be able to pro

cure a good Carpet Square at an extra special price. These 
are in a number of very attractive designs and colorings, 
specially good quality. Sise 10 ft. 6 in. by 12 ft. I seal 
#1*50 t« 41*00. - Tu-day .. ....................... ....... $11.90

tnos’ fruit Salt at 68c
A large Import order of ENOS has just been opened up, 

and to start the season we are placing this on sale at, per
bottle .......... .................................................... ............ . .e°<
All Patent Medicines and Toilet Articles at the lowest pos

sible price».

Technical Books at All Prices
MACHINE SHOP ..........................................................•••fL50
MECHANICAL DRAWING ...............................................$1.50
PATTERN MAKING ....-------- ...----- —------ --------81.25
TOOLS.’1ITH ................................ $1.25
QUESTION'S AND, ANSWERS FOR ENGINEERS.. . .$1.25

- STEAM BOILERS .............  $1-25
FARM HXGINEBBS........i........... ...................................85#
GAS AND OIL............................   85#
WÎHIXÉ DIAGRAMS ...................  $1.25
ARM.WtTRE WINDING ........................... $1.25
WlR/lG TABLES.........................   $1.25
MOrJ'.RN ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION.................. $1.25
ELEllBNTARY ELECTRICITY ....................... .’........... $1.00
ELE1TRIC1TY MADE SIMPLE ----------   85#
DY>|vMO TENDING .........................................................$1.25
FIR* STEPS IN ELECTRICITY.................................. ...85#
LAS* ELECTR1CAL EXPERIMENTS................................85#
WAR» LOCK SIXPENNY NOVELS, 300 titles. Price, each.,..

ELECTRICAL DICTIONARY........... i... ............ ............gte.
ELE< TRO PLATING.............. .......................- • ................ 85#
WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY ....................'...................... -85#
TELEGRAPHY .................................................
TIMBER FRAMING ............................. ..
WOOD CARPENTERING, by Hodgson, two vols 50
STEEL SQUARE, by Hodgson, two vols. set..
ABC STEEL SQUARE ...................................
STAIR BUILDING ............................,.l.............
CONTRACTOR’S ESTIMATOR .......................
BUILDERS’ AND CONTRACTORS’ GUIDE,
BUNGALOW AND COTTAGE ^....................
LOW COST HOMES ................../•>. ............
CABINET MAKER.............................................
WOOD CARVING ..............................................
CONCRETE AND CEMENT ............................
PLUMBING ................. .................... .

..............85C
1.50

■ 12 V.#

H|5 Dozen Corset Covers. Reg. 25c and 35c, for 15c
Five c zen only of fine Cotton and Cambric Corset Covers go on sale, in some” instances at less than half price. These arc made 

with Hirer rows of insertion aeroq* front. Neck and sleeve* are finished with 2. iu. lace. These were marked to sell in the usual 
way at 25c and 35c, but to make this department extremely busy they ars marked at, each............... ,»■ • .............. ...................

wits
I#AÜll

and

Ladies’ Spring* and Summer Underwear
to make preparations for your Summef needs in Underwear...Our stock includes only the kind that is absolutely reliable,

ces are the lowest in the cify.
LADIES’ (X)TTON VESTS, with long sleeves, high neck, but

toned. Price .............. .. ;.......... .. v............. -fW
ABo^larLfassortmcnt m LONO, SHORT AND SLEEVELESS

VESTS. 35c. 25c and ...........................................................
DRAW! 'is 4<b- t.. .................. ............. ............................... .............

l^n—| i-Lj-n-Uti—■ -I--

SPUN SILK AND LISLE VESTS; fancy top*, in
f crochet, #1.50, *1.25. and.. .......... .....................$1.00
?’ SPUN SILK VESTS, long sleeves, neatly finished

llace .......................................................................... $2.50
a' COTTON VESTS, fauev top, no sleeves, at 4Vv, 35c

.......................... .......... -........................... ’..........25#

DAVID SPENCER, LiniTED
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Wail of 
Toe

Why utter that wall of toe or 
tale of woe. You can quickly re
move that bad corn with our un-, 
rivalled remedy.

Bowes’
Corn Cure

Very simple — apply with a 
camel-hair brush, as directed. 
No danger. The com will soon 
disappear. 28c. only for the 
whole outfit.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

l LOCAL NEWS ♦
❖ ♦♦♦♦ ♦❖♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦

—Do not forget tltàt you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish Always keep ytiur checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk yo'u have 
to baggage agents on trains and boats.11 
We will chèck your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
we guarante to satisfy everyone on 
price a ltd the' way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
wiU.jcgpori tt-rvv overcharges or Incivility 
oft part of our help.

. Pacific Transfer Company.
'Phone 249. 60 Port St.

Yoar Dreralet Will Tell Yon
Murine Eye Remedy Relieves Sore Eyes. 
Hirenathen* Weak Eyes. Doesn't Smart, 
Soothes Eye Pain, and Sells for 86c. Try 
Murine in Your Eyes and in Baby's 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE
Stage will start running Sunday, 

April 24th. mo., Round trips 75c.. 
single Hpa 50c. Leave Pacific Transfer 
Stables 9 a.m. every Sunday.

—A new shipment of pattern hats 
for summer months, also endless

"-The EHte," 1316 Douglas street. *

Scientist g tell ns that “what 
you drink is of more import- 
,ance than what you eat.” 
Then surely it means mueh to 
you to know that the whisky 
you drink ia pure and above 
all properly aged, for there 
is no such thing as a pure, 
new whisky. Be on the safe 
side and drink Whyte and 
Maekay’s celebrated Old 
Scotch Special, which is sci- 
entifically distilled from the 
beat grain. It Is absolutely 
pure and mellowed by great 
age. Every known precau- 
tion is taken to ensure that 
Whyte and Maekay’s “Spe- 
eial” is absolutely pure and 
healthful. its delightful 
mellow flavor is proof of the 
perfection of its distilling, age 
and purity. Every bottle is 
guaranteed. Ob sale every
where where whisky is sold.

—Fine Rubber Sheeting, 40 Inches 
wide, superfine quality. Special value 
78c a yard. Robinson's Cash Store, 642 
Yates St. •

K—For the Best Hosiery, the kind that 
not only wears well, but fits perfectly 
and Is economical In price, 25c. 85c, and 
50c a pair. In Cashmere, Lisle and Cot
ton. Black and colorsflm^to Robinson's 
Sash Store. 642 Yates SL ' ^•

Nothing Healthier Than Beer or Ale
At this time of year. All the best brands are stocked by us— 
those recognized by connoisseurs as a glorious triumph of the 
brewers’ art. In these good, wholesome brews it is a question 
)f proper aging—quality. Net how quick, but how thorough. 
Not how cheap, but how good. __u.

Out Delivery System il Al. Telephone Your Order.
—Py -------- • ■ —- .... ----------------- • ■   —-

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1337 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

PROVINCIAL GAZETTE ,
IS A URGE VOLUME

This Week’s Issue Contains 314 
Pages—Appointment»—Com

panies Incorporated

—Caught The Sweat expressions on 
baby's face. Foxall can make you g 
series of delightful pictures by. which 
you can watch the development of 
your child. Studio. 1111 Government 
St. •

—The Carpenter-Morton Co., Boston. 
Mass., were the first paint concern to 
offer varnish stains to housekeepers. 
Campbell’s varnish stain Is the 
original, first made In 1888, and to-day 
recognised as the mq*t 
article of the kind upon the market. 
Bownas*. Broad street, carries a com
plete stock. Color egrd for the askitag *

New Wellington

GOAL
The best household coal on 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Bread St. Phone 647

Your Outing Lunch
Have CLAT’S Put It Up For Tou 
Sandwiches and Cakes—Freeh

and flood.
Strawberries and Cream.

Fine Chocolates, Etc.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. POET ST.

—You can deposit your monty at 4 
pep cent, interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan company sin* "be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques
Hfg gpppHad In aafh 4*lflIHllAf Paid VP
capital over 81 000.006. assets over S2.- 
506,000.00. Branch o«ce. 1216 Govern
ment street, Victor!». B. C. 9

-Brown's Brown Teapot Depot — 
Headquarters for the best teapots. 
Best in regards to brewing qualities» 
a* to looks, as to finish, as to dura- j 
billty. Large variety from 16c to 75c. I 
R. A. Brown 4k CO., 1804 Douglas St.'* ;

—"Joe** Cal we Ù. whose Saturday ] 
stage trips through Sooke have popu* 
larlged him with the locaj fishing fra
ternity,» has let a contract for a hand
some new stage which will be operated 
twice or thW 'ttifie* 4 Wéclf twtweffl 
Sooke Lake and Welsh Crossing, the 
nearest railroad point. ’

Columbia Cylinder 
Graphophones

Are handsome and compact, well 
proportioned and , beautifully 
finished. This machine, as a 
whole, Is far simpler than any 
other cylinder machine It has 
fewer parts, therefore fewer 
sources of trouble.
It will surprise and delight you. 

owie-ta and bear the newest 
Records Upon It.

PRICES $25.00, $30.00, 
835.00, $45.00 TO 

_____ $125.00
We sell Graphophones, as we 

do Pianoi, upon the easy pay-
- IS li—iwuul -s fill. Ill J.MU II. IT -1 . . ...

iX Write us for Catalogue.
Free for the asking.

-Instructions have been Issued by 
the provincial secretary and minister 
of education for the observance of the 
birthday of federated South Africa on 
May list. Flags at the public schools 
will be flown and the pupils will carry 
out appropriate exercises having re
ference to the geography, history and 
Importance of the Empire’s latest do
minion. The suggestion for this ob
servance came from the South African 
government, and the day will be simi
larly honored In all provinces.

—That the owners of property on 
Ormond street have flo claltn^tr be re- 

: mm taxation Is the opinion of 
the acting city solicitor. These owners 
recently petitioned the city council to 
be- relie ved of a part of the personal 
property tax under the local Improve
ment scheme, relying On a deed of 
conveyance of a portion of the street 
for widening purposes made in I860 by 
the late Theodore Davie in favor of the 
city. The noting city solicitor will ad
vise the council that the covenant war 
a personal one with Mr. Davie.

FLETCHER BROS.
Exclusive Sales Agents in B. Ç. 

for Columbia Graphophones 
and Supplies.

1281 GOVERNMENT ST.

SWEENEY’S SANDWICH 
MAN GETS ONE MONTH

» ................ .................... _v j .

Jack Frost Becomes Heated and is 
Arrested—He Will Cool Again 
......- to the Cell» ......

Jack Frost, sandwich man for John 
P. Sweeney and th« J. B. A. A., went 
to Jail fçr a month this morning, with
out the option of a A no. pleading 
guilty, under extenuating circum
stances, to a charge of using abusive 
language to Constable Harry Macdon
ald on Johnson street yesterday after
noon. Frost's extenuating circumstance 
was drunkenness.

John P. Sweeney did not appear on 
behalf of his erring employee. Jack 
Frost was employed to advertise the 
J. B. A. A. boxing bouts by means of a 
sandwich board. He was given 50 cents 
and a bundle of hand bills to distri
bute among the cigar stores. He threw 
the hand bills on the street and re
fused to pick them up again when or
dered by the const a Me. When told to 
chôme between pi< king up the bills 
and going to Jail, he became abusive 
and was arrested.

Four drivers of vehicle# were fined 85 
each and two drunks went to Jail for 
■the prescribed period- ..... jcr-jaar

WARD TWO HAS MOST
VOTERS ON REGISTER

Henry Lovekin Edmonds, New 
Westminster, has been appointed po
lice magistrate for that city, vtee G. B, 
Corbould, K. C„ who has resigned. The 
following appointments are also gaxet- 
ItKfr - .. ..

Justices of the peace—G. A. Graham, 
Comapllx; L. O. Toison, Salt Spring 
Island.

Notaries public—J. W. Donaldson 
and G. J. PhilHppo, both of North Van
couver. I

Deputy game warden—Nevlti A. D. 
Armstrong, Bhâwnlgan Lake.

Provincial constable — Abraham 
Jagoe. Savona.

The Imperial Power Co., Ltd., Van
couver, gives notice of- its Intention to 
apply for water rights on the following 
streams; Hpussum creek, Boulder 
creek, Salmon river, Shusxy creek, Yale

r V. !
Emory creek,. Slwaib meg. (’o^uhaila 
river. Silver creek. Clearwater river. 
Barrier river, Raft river. Mad river. 
Other new applications are those of
Cohn Murray, on China creek, ltcd Cliff 
Mining Co. on Lydden creek, A. L. 
Smith on Canyon creek and M. F. 
Smith on Antler creek 

New companies Incorporated are; 
Kelowna Tennis Club, Nelson Iron 
Works. Ltd.; Prince Rupert Steam 
Laundry Co.. Ltd.; the A. C. Frost Co. 
and the Grand Trunk Pacific Land Co.. 
Incorporated In other provinces, have 
been registered and a license has t>een 
granted toi Semi-Ready. Ltd . of Mon
treal. 6 *

Free miners are reminded of the ne
cessity of renewing their licenses on 
or before Mrfy 31st. »

The Oasette this week contains 314 
P»gcs. _____________ .

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Saturday
Specials

; TOASTED MARSHMALLOWS, per H>.,.25t 
MIXED CHOCOLATES, per lb................. 25ft

Wideawake

ACTON BROS.
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TIL. 1061.

Least Number Registered in Ward 
Seriiton H*r!
Many Names

Q

Bubbsp 
Stamps 
and Seals 
Made 
Daily

Nearly one thousand names have been 
tak*»n off the old Ust of voters for Vic
toria district by tl*e J*gi#lr*r of votes, 
Harvey Combe, the number of napie* on 
the new roll being 7,160 ■ gainst 8,126 on 
the old. The exact iiumbgr of nunies re
moved Is %» while 119 new applications 
were- received. , v

The work ofJdivNraf the list Into poll
ing districts Is completed. Ward one has 
1,537 electors; ward two has L*V the 
largest number of the five; ward three 

. nas l.dBl; Wrt fPiir-kss jioly . 774. the. 
smallest number; and ward five 1.417

In Esqolmàlt the cleaning of the list 
resulted in a still greater proportion of 
removal*. 190 name# being taken off, leav
ing a total registration of 880, against 1,040 
on the old list.

PAID STAMPS for receipting bills are 
«He qutclnw «nd me* »**- . _ ,
Bln* up TO for re>rr-Mnt,tiv, to .how 
sample.'- Price» B* up. '

Sweeney & McConnell
4L OVALITY PRINTERS,

150T-M Langley St.

Y. M. C, A.

BOYS' FIELD MEET
Oak Bay Park, Saturday 

May 7th
...........- At S.W.

Boys" Track and Field Events. 
20 Races, All Ages Under 18. 

Open to All Sunday Schools of 
City.

Adults. 28c; Boys, 10c,

HIGH GRADE BICYCLES
For fifteen years we have furnished to particular riders 

high grade mounts of beat English and Canadian make. Kindly 
note this select line. Thy include quality, finish and appear

ance. The acme of Bicycle manufacture !
BEBSTON HUMBER, 3 speed.......... ........ ...$100
SINGER DE LUXE, 3 speed...................................$90
ROYAL ENFIELD GIRDER, 2 speed coaster, $9») 
POLICE MODEL HUMBER, 3 speed.,..... .$87.50
COLdKlAL Elf FIELD. 3 speed......... #85.00
M4-SSBY-HARRIS, Cushion Frame .......$65.00

Also other models at reducetj prices.
m OUR ENGLISH BICYCLES AT $30.00 AND $35.00.

Repairing of all kinds.
Old Wheels accepted in part payment.

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer’s.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ OBITUARY RECORD ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Abraham Dinsmnre passed sway at an 
early hour this morning at the family 
residence, 815 Queen s avenue. Deceased 
cams to this province In the year 1*6. 
For 16 years he was in the employ of the 
O: P. R; Upon retiring from the com
pany's service Mr. Dlnamore purchased a 
farm at Chilliwack, but about a year ago 
was forced to retire owing to Ill-health. 
He was born In Donegal. Ireland, and was 

_ i. A widow, three son» and
four daughters are left to mourn his loss» 
The funeral will take place on Sunday 
afternoon at 2.80 o'clock from the family 
residence. Rev Mr. Letts Will omette. 
Interment will be made in Rosa Bay c*me-
ian. ....   .........................—- r- —1.—'-see.

The death occurred yesterday at the 
Royal Jubilee hospital of John Wallis, 
after a lingering llineas. He was a native 
of l^elston, England, and was 35 years of 
age. Deceased leaves a wife to mourn Ms 
loss. The funeral takes place to-morrow 
afternoon 4t 8.18 o'clock from the B. C. 
Funeral Company's parlors, from where 
the cortege will proceed to St. John's 
church, where services will be conducted 
at 2.80 o'clock by the R6V. A. J. Stanley 
Ant • e e

At the Royal Jubilee hospital yesterday 
the death occurred of William Stanford 
at the age of 75 years. He was born in 
Ireland. Utile wma known of him locally. 
The remains have been removed to the 
Hanna undertaking parlor». The funeral 
arrangements wilt be announced later.

—The Oak Bay municipality haa Is
sued a permit for the Construction of 
a six-room dwelling house on Oliver 
street at a cost of $2.500. The architect 
Js Ridgeway Wilson, and the house, 
which Is being built for the Island In
vestment Co., will be constructed by 
Alton St Brown.

—The Jury trial. Bull vs. Vlcorla * 
Sidney Railroad Company. In which 
the plaintiff claims 8877 compensation 
for damages alleged to have been 
caused to hi* horse and rig on the 
defendants’ tracks, was yesterday ad
journed to the 30th Inst.

—An opportunity will l>e given to the 
people of Burnside to attend the Bap
tist mission on Sunday and hear Rev. 
James Moyen from Thibet. Mr. Moyes 
spent many years travelling and 
preaching among the people so quaint, 
reserved and unelvWsed.- -....................

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. May 13 —8 a.m —The barometer 
la falling over Northern British Columbia

throughout this province and the adjoin
ing states. Rain has fallen • In Cariboo 
and the Lower Mainland. .. The weather 
remains fair In the prairie provinces and 
■harp frosts have again occurred In Manl-
teby.-___  •

Forecast*.
For 86 hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday.

___________ vtcintty—Light to moderate
winds, mostly easterly and southerly' 
cloudy and cool, with showers.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate
winds, cloudy and cool with showers. 

Observations at 5 a. m...
Victoria—Barometer. 30.27, temperature. 

80; minimum, »; wind. 4 miles g.-. weath
er. etowty.

New Westminster-Barometer. 30.»: 
temperature. 44; minimum, 44; wind, calm; 
rain, .66; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 80.12; tempera
ture, 88; minimum; 80; wind. IS miles 8. 
E.; weather, cloudy.

Barkervllle- Barometer. 16.10; tempera
ture, 88; minimum. »: wind, calm; rain, 
IS: weather, part cloudy;

... AMsiaoairuwBarQmctcf. 8041 ; ^ tempera- 
ture. 32; minimum, 24; wind, calm; weath
er. part cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer. 80.80; tempera
ture. 82: minimum. 20; wind, cedm; weath
er. cloudy. u ,

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and 6 

p. m-. Thursday ;
Temperature.

Hlgbret -,-----------------------**»••••"*““' 2
Lowest .......................................... «........... JJ

Rain. 01 inch.
Bright sunshine. 7 hours 1* minutes.
General state pL weather. fair.

CATSPAW RUBBER HEELS
WTH cure backache and headache 
and make life look different— 
Cheer up and get Oatspaws—All 
khoemen.

Saturday’s
Special

PLAl5< ALMOND CAKE, 
25V EACH1

Finest value in Cake ever 
offered to customers.

R. MORRISON 4 CO.
CENTRAL BAKERY

640 TATES STREET.
PHONE 1687. 1

The Cowichafi and Kokstlah 
Hivers are now in good condition.
Anglers should stop at - >

K0KSILAH HOTEL
opposite E. A N, Depot, and 
within t*n minutes' walk of Ash
ing.

Just
Arrived
Marmalade Oranges, per do*. 35c 
Naval Orange», I do*. fnr . -33c 
Fresh Rhubarb. ■» Ibe. tor....Me 
Fresh Strawbarrlm. per baa-

ket ................. ...................... .'...16c
Australian Butter, 3 lbe. for 61.00

Pra’re Pride Bread 
Flour,

$1.75 Per Sack

E. B. JONES
1NDBVBNDBNT OROCER' 

Corner Cook and N. Park 8ta. 
Phone 111

.. ' .......

SEED POTATOES
Having a large stork, wr are in a position to sell below the 

market. Get our quotations on
EARLY ROSE BURBANK
BEAUTY OF HEBRON SUTTON’S UP-TO-DATE
ST. PATRICK RALEIGH

‘ ALL HAND PICKED.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co.
LIMITED

1416-1423 Broad Street - Victoria, B. C.

W. S, FRASER & CO.
LIMITSD.

GARDEN BARROWS
GARDEN TOOLS

0ARÈEN HOSE
GARDEN SPRINKLERS

GARDEN NOVELTIES 
‘ COLDWELL” LAWN MOWERS, ETC.

Phone 3 Wharf St., Victoria, B.C.

DR. MARTEL’S FEMALE PIUS
SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD

prescribed and recommended for women'» 
ailment*, a sclenllflcatiy prepared lemedy 
of proven worth. The result from their 
use is quick and permanent. Fdr sale at 
all drug store*.

L

KVKKT tXNtl IS TALKING

, POST ALBERNI
THE COMING PACIFIC PORT 

JLNB HAJLWAI ÇBM.R5,....

University School for Girls
Oak Bay Ave., Cor. Richmond. 

Phone L192S.
High grade day and boarding yhool fei 

girls of *11 ages. ALL SÜBJECT6 
TAUGHT. Needlework. cutting out, 
knitting, vocal music, physics! culture ano 
modern language* are special features 01 
this school. Pianoforte tuition.

Oood grounds for tennis, games, etc. 
Fees strictly moderate.

Prospectus on application. i 
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAY FEB.^7.

mbs. 8TBDHAM, Principal

—

Builders
and

Contractors
If you appreciate prompt de
livery and fresh stock with 
the right prices, let us figure 

with you.

LOS ANGELES RRI0K 
WOOD FIBRE PLASTER 
lime, roofing, 
PLASTER PARIS 
CEMENT

We believe a pleased cus
tomer in our best advertise- 
mei t.

Gillis Supply 
Co., Ltd.

Foot of Yates Street. 
Phone 2207

ut,.».»-»— ...................... ..

PRICE
Coupled with Quality go hand id 

hand with us all the 
time.

Blouses, Skirts, House 
Dresses. Neckwear, 

Children’s Wear

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
Bon Ton. 730 Yates St.

Elite Studio
Has Removed to

909 GOVERNMENT STREET
Plates and films developed and 
printed for amateurs. Enlarging, 

copying and lantern slides

WE REPAIR
Oo-Carts and Baby Carriages

We Sell
Rubber Tirés, Wheels and Parts

Waites Bros
Ml FORT BT. PHONE 4M
We Make Keys of all Kinds.

A Trunk 
for $1

: v:- -r:
And full of tea at that. 
3 lbs. of good Tea, packed in 
r tm trunk, with padlock to 
fasten, for *1.09, is a good 

bat-gai -

WM. B. HALL
rel. 817. 1817 Douglas St

Get Those Shoes Fixed
At the

CHAMPION SHOE ^.EPArB 8HOP 
Qtrtek service. Wsriutijuuuui. 

guaranteed.
YOUNG & MANT0N
Manner man A Horne «*«**- 

Johnreo 8t. Near Broad.

English Bicycles
With Coaster or Rim Brakes 

From $36 up.
Don't forget that we are «die 
„,ents for the famous Centaur. 
vso Halt lgh7- D^r-Johnaon, 
Dayton. Hyelop and other make*. 
A good selection to ehoœe from

HARRIS & SMITH

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
-, .



TH£ RING.

New York, May 13—Johnny Coulon 
of Chicago, champion bantamweight, 
outfought and outpointed Phil McGov
ern In ten slashing rounds before the' to Sixty Feet Motor Racsts 

Are Eligible for Main
Event

Clothes”

VICTORIA DAILY IlffltS, FRIDAY, MAY 13, mo.

loaocs—joaoi 3000]
——

Proper Clothes, Furnishings and Hats
On Display for a Big Saturdays’ Selling

To-morrow’s sales must surpass all previous efforts. Everything is in our favor. We have the brightest clothing store and the newest and best 
selected stock in Victoria from which to choose your wearing apparel. Many men have saved money on their Spring Suit by buying one of our

Smart and Stylish Proper Clothes Specialties at $15, $20, $25
At $15.00

We have the strongest values ever Shown in 
Serges, Fancy Worsteds and Tweeds. We guar
antee them to keep their shape and to tit. per
fectly.

At $20.00
VVc show a famous Indigo Serge,, positively guar
anteed not to fade, and made with %-iuch lap 
seams throughout. They are broad, and square- 
shouldered and perfect titters.

Our showing of Fancy Worsteds and Tweeds 
8t $19 and $20 cannot be excelled in Canada.

At $25.00
We are showing the smartest range of strictly 
hand-tailored suits, made from the newest" im
ported cloths in Diagonals, Herringbone effects 
ind Fancy Worsteds, dive us a trial order. W( 
will convince you that our Clothing is BETTER 

...VALVE than you van buy elsewhere. . _

Hats Hats Furnishings
OUR STRAW HATS at $1.25 to $3.50 are awaiting 

ypur'inspection. Also the newest blocks in Soft and
Stiff Felts at $2.50 to............ ................... .............. $5.00

See the Famous FITWELL at ................. $3.00

See our new W. G. & R. SHIRTS at $1.25 to... :.$3.00 
Thé latest patterns out.

NEW NECKWEAR at 50c. 75c.......... ....................$1.00
SUMMER UNDERWEAR up from, per garment.. .50* 
FANCY USEE HOSIERY, 25e, 35c and............. 50*

Take a Look in Our Windows You'll Like 
Our Clothes

811-813

Opp. P. O- Shop

3 Pt..*Q1 lOCZXOl lOBOl
o[0C30C3330

SIXTY-FOUR BOWLERS 
IN COMPETITION GAME

CapUiiu of Rinks Which Play at 
Opening Match of Victoria 

Bowling Otnh

The bowling green at Beacon Hill 
will be festive to-morrow afternoon, 
when the Victoria bowling club will 
be suitably decorated and the proceed- 

e lug* of the sucveMafyl ploneere in Vic
toria of the ancient game promue to 
eclipse the very successful gatherings 
of last season.

The team* to play In the compétition 
will be <-aptalnTd by Alexander Stew
art, president of the club, and William 

-WnrTlrer Vice-president. Each captain 
will hnve Hcht team» of four men 
under him. Each of these four men 
team* w.lll be captained. The skips of 
the separate rinks arel 

" President'* side—Alexander Rtewar 
W. Oliphant, ar, George Mowatt. Wal

ter Stanelend. Arthur Rea. O. Young.
I- OikwwttI and It C. Colenwa.

X" ice-president’s side—Wilham Wal*| * 
ker. J. A.,Turner. W. Brive, A. E. Ban 
nlàter, R- Dunn. H. H. June», P. Brown 
and W. oliphant. Jr.

Each of the team* will play against 
i the team of the other side in the order 

named.
; The chib executive extend* an Invi- 
j ration to all in Victoria who have a 
I liking for the game of bowls. There 

will be plenty of time, during the 
afternoon to play other matches be
sides completing the programme set 
out, and members and their friends 
and those who are interested will be 
weleomad by the club.

Refreshments for the players ant 
visitors are being provided by the 
ladles connected with- the club, and as 
these gala occasions in the past havo 
always been very successful, It la cal
culated "that to-morrow'* event will be 
quite up to the liret reason fbe club 
played- ..^ • ; "

"There are In London W.W6 acres of un
used land, which, if put to growing pota
toes. cabbages and beans, would help us 
to support *>,«*) families, ' said Joseph 
FeN recently at a dinner in his honor.

— .. . . . . . . . . .. .■■.«■ri

PAR TICULAR
Tennis Players

Ah a rule want the beat value- obtainable. Not cheap gooda. 
but good, goods at reasonable price». A glance 

over our line of

Slazenger's Tennis Goods 
Will Convince You

RACQUETS priced from *10.00 to....... ........... $2.00

8LAZEN0ER BALLS, 1010 stock, for. per do*. .. $5.00 - 
Special discounts to eluba.

We Aim to Please, aad as a Buie Hit tire Target."

Victoria Sporting Goods Co.
I3B7 Douglas Sfréof. af YiitS.'"

Clarenoe ?. McConnell John P. Sweeney

RESULTS OF (JAMES » 
» IN BASEBALL LEAGUES * 
♦ ♦

V AMERICAN.
Boston, May IS.—The scores in yes

terday's game itoBow : *
R. H. E.

Ft. Louie ...................... ...... 2 7 3
Bdston .. 1 3 Î

Batteries— l»ake apd Stephens; Col
lins. Clcotto and Carrlgan.

Washington. May 3.—Chicago Wash
ington game was postponed yesterday 
un account of rain.

Philadelphia, May '3. The mores In 
yesterday's game follow;

— R. H. E. 
t'levcland ...... ........ ...... 006
Philadelphia  ............... »... 4 0 U

liât tv i ies—Lynke and Easterly; Ben
der and Thomas.

New York, May it. The aeoree in 
jTMeniny's game follow :

R. H. E.
Detroit ............. ...... 8 6 0
New York .................................5 7 1

Batteries- Browning. Killian and
ytanage; Warhop and Sweeney and 
Mitchell. -

NATIONAL.
t'hkago. May 13.—The scores In yes

terday a game follow:
R. H. E,

New York    9 11 1
Chicago ------  ........................» 1 • 4

Hàtterlea—Wilts* and Meyers; Mc
Intyre, Carson and Kltng.

Pittsburg. May 18.—The scores In 
yesterday's game. 12 innings, follqw:

R H. E.
Brooklyn ........................ 11 17 *1
Plttibàr* ..tv:..........................  • 17 3

P-atterlee—Rucker. Wllhern and Er
win; Caimdtx, Phillippl. Muore and

Cincinnati, May 13.—The scores In 
yesterday's game follow: t—

R. H. E.
PhHndelphia »............... . ...... 1 8 1
Cincinnati ...........................11 1

"Batteries-Foxey, Maruney, Hum- 
phreys and pooin; Suggs and McLeaj 

Hi. Louis, Mffy 13.-Th«* scores 
yesterdays game follow:

V R. H. E.
Boston ...... ......f.................. 4 » 2
Ht. Louis ................. Ï»..................6 11 1

Batteries » Brown. Mattern knd 
Smith; Backman and Bresrtahan. 

PACIFIC COAST.
Los Angeie*. May 13.—The scores. In 

yesterday's game follow.
R. H. E.

Portland ............. ........................ « 7 4
Los Angeles ...........................   8 8 3

Batterie*-Gregg and Fisher; Delhi 
and OrendorlT.

Oakland. Cat, May 13.-The scores 
in yesterday's gamp follow:

------------- --------------------------R. H, E;

San Fra i ..................  l 4 3
Oakland ................ ...............11 14 1

Batteries—Henley and -Barry; Nelson 
and Miise. *

Sacramento, Cat. May 18.—The score* 
In yesterday'* game follpW:

♦
Vernon ......................if.-,484
Sacramento .................. ............. 1 • o

.Batteries—Hitt and Hogan; Whalen 
and Lalongc.

NORTHWESTERN. 
Vancouver, May 13.—The scorei Ih

EMPORTA AHEAD

TO-NIGHT.
Lacrosse at Royal Park 1.11— 

Nbrth Ward v I’lovenlale. 
Last exhibition game.

TO-MORROW'.
Bowling—Opening of Victoria 

Club at Beaton Hill at 8 Skin. 
Baseball—Victoria ▼. Pontinac. 

(Seattle) at loyal Park at 2 86 
p.m. sharp.

AUGUST IS DATE OF 
" KETCHIKAN BOAT RACE

Forty to

yesterday's game follow;
R. H. E.

Tacoma 77-57r. * t d
Vancouver     • 4 F

Batteries—tichuits and Biles; Jensen 
and Hugden. .

Seattle, May 13. - The store» In yes
terday's game follow:

.... """ir hte:3
Seattle ..........   ..6 II 8
Spokane ....... .............................. 8 9 3

Battefles—Seaton and Shea; Hk k y. 
Brooks and Datdlek.

CANADIAN lUFLE LEAOVE.

Ottawa, May $3.— Ueut.-Colonel W. 
H. Dennison, of the Royal Rifles, as 
first vice-president of the Canadian 
Rifle League, has taken over the duties 
of president for the time being The 
poaltlon of president was left vacant 
by the death oCLÜ-UL-Colonel H. A. 
Bate. r.

r*------ »" "YT”—
Urging that his sweetheart would not 

niarry him uniras he got hi* discharge. 
George Grant, a Itankrupt carpenter, Ka»t 
Ferrlng, was granted an Immediate dis
charge at Brighton Bankruptcy court.

Ts WATSON’S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky
Distilled in the Highland» 
ol Scotland " Iron pun 
Scotch Barlvyr Malt.

Insist on
“WATSON'S M

A big entry Is expected for the Ketch
ikan to Puget Sound motor boat race, 
to be started August 16th, this date 
having been .««elected by the committee 
during the present week. Among the 
entries are expected several eastern 
boats. Saturday night there will be 
another meeting in Seattle to perfect 
the arrangements. At tne last meeting 
the committee voted to restrict thq 
entries to bona fide cruising boats of 
forty to slaty feet over all length. 
This Is to be the main event, and Is 
thus restricted on account of the sys
tem of handicapping employed by the 
Pacific International Power Boat As-, 
sociatton, but If two or more boats of

ATHLETIC MEETS

May 21—Y. M. C. A jurors. 
May 24—Nanaimo field meet. 
May 26—Scotch «ports. Oak Bay. 
June 18— Duncan meet.
July 1—Cowlchan sports.
July—Championship meeting.

greater length are found whoee own
er* care to race them, suitable prizes 
will be forthcoming. Further details 
may be obtained of the secretary.

The committee will recommend to 
the association a division of prises as 
follow»: For the boat finishing first 
unil. r the handicapping system,* the 
custody of the perpetual challenge 
cup and $800 tn cash; for the boat 
making the best time over the course, 
regardless of handicap, a cup and 
3&00 In cash, ior the boat finishing 
third under the handicap, a cup and 
$200 in cash. Other trophies will be 
forthcoming sufficient to make this 
event the most attractive race ever j 
held on the Pacific- coast.

There has been considerable rivalry j 
sa to which town should have the : 
honor of being the terminal point of j 
the rate Cups or cash inducement» i 
Have been, offered by representatives | 
of practically all of the big cities on i 
POget Hound. Tacoma especially has ; 
made a strong btci for the honor. The j 
announcement of the rare has at
tracted widespread interest all over | 
the world, and se fur twelve owners I 
have expressed thoir intention of en- j 
"feting, Counting og piat experience* ] 
at least half of those should actually I 
start The giving of a second prise f 
Hi condUtwal upon-more than Uirve 
ltoats starting, and a thhpt.upon more 
than six entries. Cups valued at np- 
proximutely $6-1)00 have been offered 
to the coromlitee upon the fulftO- 
ment of condition» insuring a satis
factory race. »

Madison A. C McGovern finished 
CiM*h»w ear elwu sly- 4he- win-- 

ner. McGovern floored Coulon In the 
third, but Coulon retaliated by send
ing McGovern to the mat.

(Additional Hport.nn page 7.)

> Ammonia water that has been used for 
Canadian representative. J. H. Bona», washing tt 18

* Ho,6ital St.,'Muntr«»L Qu» | unll«l

KIDNEY TROUBLES
Arc Overcome By

Dp. Morse’s Indian Root Pills

The kidneys hive a very important work to 
perform in preserving health. All the blood 
passe, through them over and over again and 
they filter it, naming all the impurities and —- - 
worn-out muscle and tissue which the blood 
gathers up, in microscopic particles, in its flow 
through the body. These impurities ate then 
expelled through the urinary system.

When the kidneys for any reason fail to 
perform this function, snd the impurities are left 
in the blood, aient tie most distressing series of 
ailments which afflict mankind foliote. First 
there ia the aching back and a "feeling of 
weariness, and then, as conditions grow worse, 
comes Rheumatism, Gravel, Diabetes, Gall 
Stones, Inflammation of the Bladder or the 
dreaded Bright's Disease.

' The man or woman who allows kidney 
trouble to develop into any of these diseases is 
doing himself or herself a grate injustice] 
particularly when a cure can be had so readily.
One of the constituents of Dr. Morse’s Indian 1 
Root Pill» is » Diuretic, which strengthens and 1— 
stimulates the kidneys, enabling them to do their 
work thoroughly and with ease. These Pills also 
increase the action of the bowels snd the pores 
of the skin, which remove some of the impurities, 
thus lightening the work of the kidneys.

Mr. Geo. Whitney, of Buffalo, N.Y., says 
they worked wonder» for him. He writes :

"Your Doctor Mom's Indian Root Pills have 
worked wonder, tn iny case. I suffered for ai» year»

, from liver trouble and kidney ailment. If I tried
. one medicine I tried a dozen, but without good

result*. Your pills were recommended and' they 
cured me after using four bones.”

Dr. Morse'» Indian Reel Pills should be taken 
»t the first sign of backrache, of rheumatism, or ‘ 
of any difficulty in uriueting.

Dr-Morse's

Cor* Sick Kidneys
For Sole Everywhere el 26c. per

■
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TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW IN MENS SUITS
Regular $25 and_$30 <j> ^ 0 gQ

Men’s Stylish Soft Crush Telescope hats
$1.50Reg. $3.00 and $3.50, slightly 

soiled, to-day and to-morrow

FINCH & FINCH
1107 Government St., Victoria

i. umi'nvYmni rmnvi**“* * *..........*■»

SAYS A SETTLEMENT
IS NOW WITHIN SIGHT

(Continued front pagè L)

point, and promised to take the matter 
up with the Indian* at ondte.

“I understand that Mr. Heln>cken has 
already had a conference with Chief 
Cooper and other members of the tribe, 
and that he found d majority of them 
in hearty accord with the proposal. 
There may be a few of them who are 
not -reedy te give their, final word. but 
that they will be brought into line I 
have no doubt.

“Other conferences will be held 
within the course of the next few days, 
when we will know where we stand. 
But this reserve question has «oft to 
he settled one way or another, this time. 
That Is all there Is about it,” concluded 
the Senator.

REFEREESELECTION
TO RESUME MONDAY

MAN OVERBOARD!!
No need to worry, just THROW HIM A CUSHION to bold on 

to until you can pick him up.

“Racine Launches”
Arc all supplied with cork-filled cushions, to act as life-buoys 

should emergency arise.
TAKE A WALK IT FOKT STREET ON SUNDAY 
and SEE THE 18-FT. launch in our window

PHIPPS & MARTIN
Marine
Department

Phone 2068. 
1062 Port Street

SUPREME CCH’tT CASES.

(Speclsl to the Tiroes.)
Ottawa. May U.—The Supreme court 

yesterday reserved Judgment In the 
rase of Edmonton A Calgary' Rallwray 
va. McKinnon. The hearing of appeals 
in western eases being continued, the 
court adjourned until Monday next, 
when It will lake up the caees from 
the Maritime provinces.

CATSPAW RUBBER HEELS
Will sweeten your wife's dispogi-
wm'>d'ffo(irsnn Tlîey^ihm’t slip—

Give them a trial—All shoemen

Week-End Values in Summer 
Chairs

We have the largeat stock in the city.
*1.00, *1.25, *1.50. *2.75, *3.00, *3.25, *3.50, 

*3.76, *4.00, *4 50, *4.75, *5.00, *5.35, 
*5.50 and *5.75 and up.

Made **f SeapeeM antt Rattan All shades and siz.es. Dainty 
little chairs for the “wee ones.”

CO.LEE DYE &
NEXT FIRE HALL

Comorant Street and 707 Fort Street, Victoria

McLaughlin-,
Buick
Cars , ._
Be*t for B. C. road*. flnsppy and 
sure In action. ^Handsoros in body

Unes. Strong *nd enduring.
McLeughlln Bu|ck Care stand 

without a peer Hmodg the rntMl»1 rate 
alied and priced car*. For year* 
they have stood the test of exact
ing service over city streets and 
country road*; , n

\\ th power In plenty for all 
needs, comfortable always, easy to 
atoer and control, making It the 
Ideal car for the family, the real MUiA.UiUi ar .aoyone requiring a 
general utility automobile.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.

New Pr< mises. MM Broad Street.
R. P CLARK, Mgr. Tel. *.

u i nnm----------- ---------—....................

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Franrlsvf. C;tl , May 13. — Sim 

Berger tw expected tfp from -tewarden- 
nan within a day or two, primed for hi* 
second battle with Jack Johnson over 
the referee question. ^Whlle In the city 
last week Berger made a quiet canvass 
among sporting men and.lt la said that 
the great majority were with him in his 
•election of Eddie Smith, who has been 
the Jeffries choice throughout, the 
other men named being merely set up 
to fall back upon in case of a dead
lock.

Berger puts up a consistent three- 
cornered argument In favor of Smith.

“Eddie is competent, he hi honest, 
and if he was good enough to referee 
for Johnson in the Kaufman fight he 
ought to be good enough to referee In 
the big battle," argues Sammy.

But Johnson still cannot see It that 
• Sway ►‘Welch or Orafwyj" eontinwn 

be his cry, and he will take It with 
him Into the conference room next 
Monday afternoon, when the second 
session over the matter will be held.

"1"

DID YOU EVER GET LEFT ?
By being a little too late. We advert ine many good buys, but cannot sell one property to more 
than one party. Enquiries, then should be made immediately. __* _____

HOUSE BARGAINS
SIMUOX STREET. JAMES BAY, seven room

modern house, large lot. Price........*3,000
BATTERY STREET, JAMES BAY, lot, 80x240 

feet, running through to Niagara. Seven- 
room house, fully modern, facing water, with
uninterrupted view. Price................ *8,400

VIOUTORIA WEST, five room house, with over 
half acre of ground on an arm of water. 
Splendid view, 22 bearing : fruit, trees.
Price ....... i............................. *3,900

FOUL BAY, 1 acre on comer of two roads, 
with sik room modern house, facing water.
Price is ..................,.......................*5,750

FOUL BAY ROAD, lot 50x120, with five room 
new bungalow, one minute from ear . line. 
Price, on any reaaonable term»...... *3,000

VICTORIA' WEST, close to car, new five room 
house, all modern, fruit treea in garden. 
Teriha, $350 rash, balance $25 per month at «
per i-ent. Price...................................*2,750

SUMMER HOME. Shawnigan lake, quarter 
acre with four room fumiahed cottage and 
boat. Price............ .................... ....*1,000

BUILDING LOTS
TWO 1X)TS, 50x132 feet each, jnst off Oak Bay 

avenue, near the school. Price for the two 
is ........... ........ ...*i,050

We can arrange easy terms on these lota, and 
they arc below market value at the price off
ered. The present owner paid $500 each 
three j^ears ago, but he must sacrifice them in 
order to get some ready money.

ON LINDEN AVENUE AND RICHARDSON 
STREET, 180 feet frontage ori Linden Àve., 
by 120 feet Richardson street, with lane in 
rear. This is one of the finest residential cor
ners in the city. Price .....................*6,400

Bl'SHBY STREET, two Jots, 50x120 feet each. 
Price, each...............   *500

The adj lining property sold for higher a few 
days ago. - . .....

CORNER OF COOK AND PEMBROKE ST„ 
opposite Royal Athletic Park, 120x120 feet. 
Price .....................  *2,500

ACREAGE
QUADRA STREET, ten acres on the two mile line from the City Hall. All cleared and in fruit.

The car extension will pass property. Terms to arrange. _ Price ............■■........... ..,.*15,000
QUADRA STREET VA miles from City Hall. Two acres cleared and in fruit, with six room house.

Price ....................... :.......................................................... ............................................................*8,000
FIVE ACRES fronting on the Gorge. Price, per Bjyt ................... ;... ............... .................*1,500

Marriott & fellows
619 Trounce Ave Phone 645

Berger, for Jeffries, Wants Eddie 
Smith and Jehnson Either 

Welch or Oraney

NINE UNDERGOES
SLIGHT CHANGES

First Base and Pitching Staff W1U 
Split Game To-morrow. Aawut.
/; the Pontiles

Maediarmld and Ed. MfQuade will split 
the game to-morrow on first base, and 
Surphtl* and "Robe" Wfpwnson will spilt 
•the game from the pitcher’s box. Pete 
McQuade'play* on third, the esme a* last 
Saturday. Brown Is. rtfcCf sfop and Fry- 
txerg Wllf >af(,h again.

The complete t#*m , tfné-up to plaÿ* 
against the Pontlaca will pe In ttye batting 
order: Wattelet, 1. (. ; Murrah. 2 b. ; Moore, 
r.-fu WWyte;-p. f:; fr Me^iBHliTTry- 
berg, c. ; McDtarmld and Ed MoQued*.
! I- . Brown, *. *. ; with Surphlia and 
Steeneon to pitch.

The following note was received in pro
test from I» A. Wattelet this morning “I 
take exception to the statement that there 
is no a bald head on the team." Wattpfet 
never goe* without hie hat; in fact; he 
sleeps in It.

CRICKET.
SHEARWATER v. EMPRESS C. C.

The Empress and Shearwater cricket 
clubs will play a match to-morrow after
noon at the Canteen gitmnd. The Vic
toria eleven will practice at the hospital 
ground and the Albion tiret and second 
elevens will practice at Beacon Hill.

THE KKNNEE>
POINTER CLUB MEETS.

v44444444444 4 4 4 4 4

♦ SPORT NOTES ♦

The North Ward Lacrosse Club last 
night elected the following officers: 
President, K. Chehrtepher; ». 
treaturer, Wlllfam Blake; captain. F. 
Sweeney ; home captain, H. Sarlgson ; 
selection committee, H. Sa^gl»on. F.- 
Sweeney and F. Kroeger.

The North Ward soccer team that 
goes up the line to play Ladysmith tit 
the second game of tfjo finals for the 

.4ntecmed*jite -fcrtand- championship this 
week etkfè is aa follows: Goal, Baynes; 
full backs, McDonald and Lawson; 
half backs, Brown, Hrynolfson and 
Taylor; forwards. Todd, McGregor. 
Peden, Lane and Mc-lnnes.

The date of the Ketchikan to Puget 
Sound motor boat race has been fixed. 
The rhee will start August 13th. En
tries will be restricted to bona fide 
cruising boats of forty to sixty feet 
length over all for the main event.

in accordance with tin- wishes of 
King George, the international horse 
show to be held In London next month 
will not be postponed. The daté !■ 
June Sth to 16th. The King Edward 
challenge cup. now held in France, will 
be competed Tor under the conditions 
of a year ago.

To-night Leach Cross and tommy 
Murphy bvx ten rounds at >New York: 
Saturday Papke and Thomas fight i5 
round» at San. Francisco, .and a. week 
later at Los Angeles Lew Powell and 
George Memeic are In a 25-round en
gagement.

That 24th of May mill between Rod 
Standen, the Nanaimo boy, and Lauder 
Of ( \i!gary. will 1m held Just outside’ 
the Calgary city limits. The mill will 
be an open-air affair.

If J. Pu v lus will only remain in his 
home town of Vancouver every Satur
day. Manager Wattelet will be happy. 
It is hard though on J. P. to have to 
stay in the Terminal city always, for 
he is making enemies among the fans 
there, having spoilt two Northwestern 
games this season.

Tka if far* have figured in twp se
ries and have won both. Bob Brown 
has made a good start, and the North
western pennant looks like a Vancou
ver cinch this season.

The Ontario Jockey Club has post
poned its meet from the 20th to the 
24JJU. on account of the death, of King 
Edward VII. The meeting will con
tinue until May 31st.

Vancouver has a homing pigeon club 
with flying date* arranged up jtlil June 
18th. T The frjrd* will be flown from 

$ Bond, Ashcroft, Kamloops, Rev- 
elstefce and Glacier.

Eddie Qraney, Jack Welch and Eddie 
Smith are in line for the referee of the 
big fight. Berger, representing Jeffries, 
wants Eddie Smith, sporting editor of 
the Oakland Tribune, and Johnson 
wantfceither W She other two. Charge 
WhytX ofTVew York, has not been men
tioned, I-

The Washington University track 
t$MB g<*e* to * !*UL*ra*a on Monday 
next. The Callfornl» Rugby team to 
tour AustrâHa, will leave Vancouver 
May 26th. Twenty men are named and 
four are still to be selected.

Yachting should get such a boom In 
Victoria ChJs year that will mak* it 
more popular than ever here. The July 
regatta committee will have things In 
shape before ldng and announcements 
are expected.

The lacrosse teams are earnest at 
practice. The men have been out near
ly every night this week at Royal Oak 
park and the fastest kind of lacrosse la 
. X|MM t- «I Ham Lor litter an.I John P. 
Sweeney are confident that the Victoria 
twelve will defeat both Vancouver and 
Westminster in the series this year.

“SALADA" i* the- same wherever or whenever 
you buy it—always of unvarying good quality.

Its native purity and garden freshness is per
fectly preserved in sealed “SAL AD A” Packets.

-------Black, Mixed and Natural Orraa, 40c. 50c, 00c aad 70c per lb. —- r

*)Have You a Launch ?
To own a launch is not su^h an expensive pastime as many 

seem to imagine. Certainly you çan pay all kinds of prices, 
running from three figures to five, but to own a launch for 
pleasure seeking locally, is within the reach of many.

not only build launches buA*&u&y a most complete 
stock of launch supplies. Have a little launch talk with us and 
see if w? cannot interest you.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO.. LIMITED
GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

' There will be * meeting of the Victoria 
Pointer and Setter Club on Tuesday night 
at the offices of T. P. McConnell. Govern
ment stre.-t The titfb Wtff tmTKorer 
plane for holding a summer show.

- TWO POISONED.

Eganvlllc, May «.-Word come, from 
Rocklnsham, In Bradencll township. 36 

.mile* from her», of a tragic double 
poisoning ease. th. victims being Mrs. 
Kinder and Jose Kinder, wife end son 
of Dr. Kinder, the former 75 year, of 
age. and the latter 36.

On Wednesday of last week each took 
a dose of what they believed to he Ep
som salts That evening the son was 
found by the roadside by a neighbor 
unconscious and the flesh darkening. 
He was taken to the neighbor’s house 
and Ms father summoned, but be was 
beyond relief The next morning h< 
was removed to ’ his home, where he 
died that evening. The mother lingered 
until Wednesday morning, when death 
resulted.

The father purchased bis drugs from 
an Ottawa store, and his theory Is that 
that In tilling this order, some kind of 
poison was taken by mistake with the 
salts He has sent what remained In 
the bottle to Toronto for analysis.

TWENTY PERSONS INJURED.

Hundred People Pall Into Water When
Stairs Leading to Pavilion Collapse.

Salt Lake City. Utah. May 13 — 
Searching parties who to-dav dragged 
the (7real Salt I-ake around the Saltslr 
pavilion, the outer stairs of which col
lapsed sn'd threw a hundred people In 
eight feet of water, report that 
no bodies are In the lake. Twenty 
persons were .everely Injured In the 
accident, but physicians to-day declare 
that none are fatally hurt.

The accident came at the cloae of a 
boxing contest between Thompson and 
■elllvan. rive thouand people at. 
tended the exhibition. The stairway 
collapsed ks the crowd was leaving the 
pavtllpn.

—Fairfax Poole son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Poole, met with a painful ac
cident last eVentnr at dnamtehan, 
breaking one arm at the. elbow and 
both wrists. He was brought down on 
the train to-day and taken to St. 
Joseph's hospital. Dr. Jones Is attend
ing him.

President Merrick, of the Canadian 
Athletic Union, has ruled that profes
sionals shall not play with amateur 
cricket clubs. The cricket clubs are 
not expected to lake much notice of 
this.

NEW NAVAL ACCOUNTANT.

Ottawa. May 11—L. J. Beansolell, of 
Montreal, has been appointed account
ant of tne new department of the navy.

'*

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON'S BAY

SPECIAL
-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Go.

Onion Sets 

Potato Onions
Now la the time to plant your Onion 

Sets for Early Onions,

JAY & CO., Seedsmen 

1107 Broad St.

our Choice From 
10,000,000 

Orange Trees
We pack 00 par cent of California’s orange crop— 

three iourtks of ks lemons. From this greet quantity we 
choose the solid, tree-ripened, deliciously flavored fruit lor, 
eur special brand, "SUNKIST.”

“Sunklst” Navel Grandes Are Seedless
They are always packed in wrappers bearing the name "Sun- 
kiat" Be acre the oranges you get have these wrappers, for 
they not only insure yon the finest oranges that can be 
grown, but for every twelve you send us we will give you .a

Handsome Grande Spoon FREE
These spooni are Rogers' Best Quality Standard AA 

Trn beautiful pattern designed especially for us. You 
couldn't buy anything more handsome, no matter what price 
you paid. Think how quickly you con get •** entire set—-< 
• most attractive addition to your table service.

Buy a dozen "Suokiat” Oranges or Lemons today, i 
end sand us the wrappers, with six 2c stamps to pay tor j 

—mm~‘ postage,packing,etc. You will gat
your first spoon by return mail

Address California 
"" vit Grower»* Exc

__Church St. ** i* Tàflhii
Jsv "Sssth'/f" Um0MS ss wtl SJ "Sunkiit 
Oramget. Th fruil ii equally fiat, and an 

" atetfit laaua auraffitrt {or ifiat at.

^ Complete and lasting sani
tary satisfaction is the result of 
skillful workmanship plus the 
best materials. Our plumb
ing, and YtMdMkT fixtures 
make an ideal combination, 
and both arc fully guaranteed. 

Ask us about them.

A. SHERET
710 JTort Street.

Phone 629.

Oil Situation in California
Money le bel 

Cltlornia. Any . É M

^
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Shoe Specials For Saturday ! !

Sensational Bargains at Munday’s Shoe Store
To make Saturday a very busy day we offer the following lines, which cannot be duplicated 
in the city for anything like the money. These are not old, shop-worn goods, but new goods

which we have only just unpacked

LA DIES ’ |3.00; OXFORDS FOR *1.50-60 
paire Ladies’ patent colt Blueher Oxford» 

™ with military heels, circulai- vamp; an 
easy walkink shoe with light 
sole. Reg. $3. Saturday....

LADIES’ CHRE VICI KID BLUCHER- 
Balmoràl, military lieels and smart toe. 
Good value at $4.00. Sat
urday .....................................

EMPRESS $4.50 BOOTS FOR $230-Everv 
one know the Empress Shoe, one of the 
finest shoes made for ladies. These are 
wine colored and stamped 
$4.50 on the sole. Saturday

MEN’S $5.00 BOOTS FOR $3.85—Sixty 
pairs of Men’s Patent Blueher Balmorals 
with wing and straight tip, English welts, 
new last, finest patent stock jthat won't 
crack. Regular $5.00. Sat
urday ......................... ..

MEN’S $4.00 TAN OXFORDS FOR $2.95— 
Men’s fine Willow Valf Blueher Oxfords 
with English welts, double soles, very fine 
stock, and a smart shoe. Regular $4.00, 
stamped on sole. ~ Satur- ~ 
day ............................. -............. $2.95

MEN’S $4.00 BOOTS FOR $2.85-60 pairs 
Men’s Velour Calé Blueher Bals., a fine 
bobt made on the perky last with English 
wélts, solid all through. QC
Reg. $4.00. Saturday.......

BOYS’ $2.00 BOOTS £4 AT?
for JI.4I)

MISSES’ $2.50 BOOTS <h4 Qr for ............ .. .......... pI.OJ

CHILDREN’S ENGLISH ANKLE STRAP 
SLIPPERS, in patent calf and QA/'

LADIES’ HOUSE SLIP- 4 A A 
PER 3. Reg. $1.50. Sat........<J)|.UU

Remember 
the Place

PLEASE COME EARLY.

Remember 
the Place

A NO GOODS CHARGED GOVERNMENT STREET

MEXICA, LINER

last voyage under
PRESENT ARRANGEMENT

Deputy Minister of Trade and 
Commerce Replies to Protest 

of Victoria Board of Trade

the company are negotiating for other 
wicamehlps at the present time, which 
It Is expected will be more adaptable 
to the service.

____  ‘F. C. T- O'HARA.

Secretary Biworthy has written the 
asking for a copy of the 

ton tract with the* Câiiftdlan-Mexlean 
Company Insofar as the passenger ac
commodation Is concerned.

♦ ♦

MANY WHALES ARE
CAUGHT ON COAST

Ties Brings Word of Great Activ
ity—Logger Injured at San 

Juan

The catch of whales during the past 
few weeks has been a record one, accord- 

. .If-AAI-I f\ A|ht to news brought this morning from* MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ! 1 ai .«<*». ™ m, w,« cZS v.n.
♦ '

ARE HERE TO MEET
BIG SHIPOWNER

Heads of Frank Waterhouse Com
pany Arnsed This Afternoon 

on Princess Victoria

Frank Waterhouse, president of the 
I Frank Waterhouse Company; Andrew 
: Baird, vice-president of the firm, and

^ _ _^ _____ ______ 1 iBglrtk mi line yiy—laiassAaati.
low. «re brought In by ibe «learner, that j ttJ, MTlv,d lhl„ afternoon from Seattle

Steamer Lonsdala, of the Canaitsn- 
Mexlcan line, left yeeterday afternoon 
for Manaantllo with a cargo of wheal 
which waa loaded at Vancouver. tih : 
waa delayed a couple of days at thla 
port V, ailing for an engineer WJJ'> name 
fréta Vancouver ytaterday. vv hne tt 
neemed like a delay keeping the »tearn
er here In port It waa not really so for 
there are two ateamera ahead to be dle- 
charstd at MaoMoillu. The Mexican 
port has not yet very good docking 
facilities, 10 that It waa rather an ad
vantage to remain here. The wheat haa 
to be discharged at Manxanlllo before 
the Met of this month In order to es 
ctt».tJüft dub which 1s relmpoeed after

1 ne V ictoria Board of Trade haa been 
making a protest against the paeeen- 
ger aecommodgtion on thla line of 
steamers and they have chosen an op
portune Unie for doing so. Both the 
Lonadale and the Georgia are making 
their last voyage under the present 
contract with the Canadtan-Meglcan 
Company. If they continue It will be 
on time charter, and tt ta well known 
that Captain Woranop la at present In 
the Old Country making arrange
ments for better ateamera to take their 
place- The general opinion seems to 
be that there I» now sulllclent business 
to keep three steamers running be
tween sal inn crus and Victoria. It la 
possible that If more than two other 
«earners cannot be secured the Rupert 
City tuny be put on the run, she mak
ing a specialty of the passenger busi
ness. There la a good demand at the 
present time for steamers. Captain 
Warsnop Is looking (for vessels at 
time when the market Is looking up 
and It Is nol surprising that he Is 
finding some ifttle dlBlculty In finding 
just what lib wants Hymonda * Co. 
are willing to allow their veseela toje- 
m.ia hut they are not considered good 
enough fos the amount of trade which 
Is offering.

In reply to the proteat of the board 
of trade the following letter hast been

_ _ "‘air i «m directed by the right hon-""oVabh- the tnlnl.l. r to acknowledge re
ceipt of your letter of the I2nd April, 
and lo soy In reply that yours Is the 
first complaint we have had with re
spect to passenger accommodation or
the steamships employed In the Can^ ^ unkno arrive Vaneou-.
ada-Meglco service under cdntrare-wtttr ^ f m 
this depart ment.

•The contract requires accommoda
tion for 20 first-class passengers and 
100 tween deck passengers. Four* cor
respondent does not state definitely 
what fault be had to find with 
accommodation.
'‘The department understands that

(Times Leased Wire.)
-Seattle—Arrived : Str. Governor from 

Sound ports; str Meteor fiwn Tacoma; 
str. Seward from Cordova; str. North
western from Valdes; Jap. str. Kamakura 
Maru from Yokohama. Sailed: Str. 
Hilooian for Honolulu.

Ban Francisco—Arrived : 8chr. Fred. J. 
Wood from Bellingham, str. Norwood 
from Grsy's> Harbor. Sailed: Str. Knight 
of the Garter for Portland: str. Saginaw 
for Portland; etr. Buckman for Seattle; 
str. Roanoke for Portland; str. F. 8. Loop 
for Portland.

Los Angeles—Arrived: Str. Yellowstone 
from Portland; etr. Nosne City from Port
land. Sailed: St*. President for Seattle: 
Str. Brooklyn for Delmar Landing; sir. 
Alcatras. for Greenwood; schr. Roscrans 
for Raymond.__ .....

Tacoma—Arrived: Hr. etr. Boro» OgM*p
• - ~ • — • tfgjtApW «uiUii kUnturrom Port fiaosoc*.

Ana, for Seattle; etr. Helm for Seattle.
Shanghai— Arrived : Br. str. Idomeus 

from Liverpool tor Seattle.
Boston—Arrived : Str. Cymric from Liv-

‘ukMu-MWi Sir. Caledonia for

BQueenetown—Sailed : Str. Majestic for 
New York , .

Southampton—Sailed: Str. DFOIsctlland 
for New York.

Liverpool—Arrived: Stfc> Carmanla from 
New York.

♦' ' •• -L-— ♦

Point Qrey, May II, • a. m.—Pass
ing showers; wind 8. B.; bar., 90.12; 
temp., U.

Cape Laao, May IS, 8 a. m.—Rain; 
southeast moderate gale; bar., 10.14; 
tot^p., 80; sea rough* Bpokc steam
ship Jefferson, at 8 p, tii., May 12th, oft 
Chatham point, northbound.

Ttituush, May 13, 8 a. m.—Rain and 
nfun; wind 8. 15 . 20 (filles; bar.. 80.18; 
temp., 40. In., City of Puebla. 7:35 last 
night. Out, steamship Hi Ion Ian, 4:80 
a. m. ;

Pacliena, May 11, I a. m.—Passing 
showers; northwest wind; bar., 20.82; 
temp., 44; sea moderate.

Triangle Island, May 1*. *». m.~ 
Passing showers; moderate southwest 
gale; bar., 20.51; temp., 68; sea rough. 
Spoke steamship Chicago off Mexican» 
Point, 6:60 p. in. yesterday, north 
bound; spoke steamer Princess Royal,

CATSPAW RUBBER HEELS
’' Are better than Accident Ipsur- 

snije. They don’t slipi no dip. no 
fall ; no fall, no accident. Wear 
Catapawi. All ahoemen.

SHIPPING REPORT

WALTER ROSS REPRIEVED.

(Special to the Tlmes-i 
Ottawa. May It.—The cabinet haa 

granted a reprieve until June Met. to 
Walter Row, who waa to have basa 
hanged at North Bay on May 36th 
tor the murder of Percy Parkinson, 
hie companion. The reason given la 
that the jail at North Bay Is under 
quarintitle. Tit the meantime Roes'* 
counsel will endeavor to have a further 
examination as trf the condemned man's 
sanity

It Is found necessary to move the third 
steamer from one station lo the other 
from time to time, as the whales accumu
late so fast that It la Impossible to eat 
them up and lake car* Of them as fast 
aa they come In.

The Tees brought a number of passen
gers from the West Coast, among them 
being a number of loggers. One of these, 
a man named Gordon Hill, from San Juan, 
waa sent to St. Joseph's hospital on his
arrival.

While logging In the woods for the 
Graham Lumber Company with a gang of 
men. he waa assisting to get out log* when 
the swamp-hook slipped from the log In 
which It waa embedded, allowing the log 
to roll on the unfortunate, map. painfully 
Injuring hie legs and bruising him about 
the body. On hts arrival ha waa examined 
by Dr. Praaer and found to hare auatalaed 
no very sarlous injuries.

. The Tee* arrived about » sad left two 
hour* later for Lsdywntth and Departure 
Bay to load cargo. She will then return 
here and proceed aa usual to West Coast 
pointa

MARINE NOTES.

Mr. Buller'a little steamer Don will, 
after the itth of May. run out of Victoria 
to near by pointa Twice a week she will 
make trips to Sooke and once a week to 
the Manda of th* Gulf on much the same 
route aa last summer.

Steamer Flamingo, of the Canadian Hah 
Company, arrived In Vancouver the night 
before last with 00,000 Iba of halibut. She 
bad been out eight days, four days of 
which waa spent In fishing. Thla la the 
beat record since 1807, when the Manhat
tan took 338.100 Iba. Good weather was 
experienced In the north, and the fish 
were hauled In aa fait as they could be 
landed.

Steamer Virginian sailed form Mon
treal tor Liverpool ^to-day.

Steamer Empress of Ireland arrived 
at Quebec at 7.10 this morning.

RECIPROCITY QUESTION. »

on the «learner Princess Victoria for 
the purpose of meeting Andrew Weir, 
the owner of one of the largest line 
of freight steamers In the world. 
Frank Waterhouse ffc Co. operate the 
Hank line and are agents for all the 
Andrew "Weir steamers when in these 
waters.

While the trio of visitors refused to 
dlscuas their plans until after the ar
rival of Mr. Weir, It la understood 
that their visit la something more 
thon a friendly call. The Waterhouse 
company. It Is understood, have bl«- 
plane afoot tor the Improvement ot 
their service which will have a great 
bearing on th* future of Victoria aa a 
shipping centre. This, however, they 
would not discuss-

Speaking of business conditions Mr.. 
Waterhouse said that the home bound 
business waa very good but that 
ltelghte out were small at present. Ttl 
connection with the city of Victoria 
he said that he «aw great changes 
every time he came to the city. He 
waa not eure that Mr. Weir might not 
proceed to Vancouver Just now, re
turning to Victoria later.

SIR W. HUGGINS DEAD.

U —Sir Wm. Huggins, 
died yeeterday. He 
idon In 1624, and had 

long directe»'1% private observatory, 
which he crueted He was formerly
president of the Royal Astronomical 
Society and of the British Association 
for the Advancement iif_dclegva__

ATLANTIC

Only Pour Days at Sea. 
Largest, Planet and Faateet

TO EUROPE
ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE. 

Selling from Montreal and Quebec.

(Special to the Times.)
London, May 13-The Dally Malt 

says the Montreal board of trade’s 
anti-reciprocity reaolutlona frill be. wel
comed here, but »l the same time the 
British public will do well to remember 
that fresh and more ytrenuoua efforts 
will be thade by the United States "to 
overcome Canada’s repugnance.

SENTENCED TO DEATH.

(Special to the Time».)
Toronto, May IS.—Paaquale Ventrin- 

111. an Italian, convicted of the murder 
of Raffarlo Fa bio |n a house on Man
ning avenue on March Ith last, waa 
sentenced thla morning ta be hanged 
on June let.

HAIR
GROWTH

Promoted by shampoeg 
of OimcURA SOAP 
and light dressing» of 
CUT I CUR A. This 
treatment allay* De

stroys hair parasites.
cleai sea, aurifies and 

beautifies and tend* to make the hair 
grow upon a clean, healthy scalp.

Cures Seasleknesa

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

New Steamer "PKTRIANA" galle
WEDNESDAY. MAY 11, 9 P M.

Hardy Bay. Bella Bella. Swanson Bay 
Eeetngton. Bkeena canarien, Naas, Prince 
Rupert. SteWm *hd Portland Venal. - 

LOADING AT GILL1S WHARF. 
y or further particulars apply company* 

office, corner Water and Cordova street* 
Vancouver

TO
THE

KLONDIKE.

During tne period navigation , 
tioaed on the Yukon river tills com 
pany operates stages between Wh 

.Horse and Dawson, carrying frrigh
tng *n, hritimon. *

For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT W fftl H 

406 Winch Building. 
FANCOUVER. B. CL

Kmoree» »f Britain .............-ft1" Jun* «
Laio c bam plain .................  Thur., June I

r-s. 0f Ireland ........ FrL. June 1»SrïanltobïT........... Tbw June =
Fmnreaa of Britain .............- Fri . July 1[Tk^CbampUln .................  Thur . July .

rlRST CLASS .................... « *6 ” •»* up
SECOND CLASS................
tHIRP CLAW» ««*••—*•*• 88k28 and nlfi 

r„, further lalonnaUon or rate» writ.
•V-D*cHETHAM. Cltyjnw. Agent

Cor. Government and Fort Sts.

Fop Northern B. C. Ports
Calling at

Bella Cools, and Stewart

S. S. VÀDS0
Will Sail Wednesday, May 

18, at 11 p m.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
ibone 1988. 634 YATES ST.

Trains el CaaehM 

SLEEP!»» CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TOKONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUENEC, 
PORTUND, BOSTON,

aaâ Ue Prtacfsal Hitoia OeaRwe e*
Ontario, Queboo end the 

Maritime Province*.
Loneefl Deublo-treeS Aoute under . 
management en the American Contint 

fee Time Title* e»a, arina 
W. •. OOOKtON.

Uddot Uoal Pmnnr idri 
1SS oh»ca—. at.

Prince Rupert 
and Stewart

BY THE FAST STEAMSHIP

Princess May, MAY 24

The Round Trip $50.k> Includes Everything

uftvrnojii, May 26
li pm. Wed May 35 Ar Prime Hum” Hon morn.. May *

,rl noon. Friday. May 37 Lv. Prlnw Rupert 1 p.ln . Mon.. May 68
wrt Friday eve., May 27 Ar. Vancouver » a m.. Wad., June 1

ROUTE
Going.

Lv. Victoria, n p-m-, Tuaaday. May 24 Lv. Btawart 
Lv. Vancouver U 
Ar. Prince Bupert
Ar. gtewaCrtRSaUird^y* mornrttg! May 28 Ar. Vldoils ti P-m - Wtidptsdey, June l

The abovFYate Includes meals and berth while en route and at Prince 
Rupert and. Stewart. 1

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government SL City Passenger Agent

V

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

y .... vt. victoria. 8 a tn. May SO. fit 
6W QUEEN ur CITY OF PUEBLA. 

rlUtOUUH SERVICE 
,gaattlr. Hi a. *».. atvami-re fiov- 

ERNOR or PRESWENT, May 20. ».
Koi houthi-aalvri- Abti-ka, Cull AGE 

orPY nr | ;ÏTY OF SFATTI.K hwven Sr r.'tL 8 p. m.‘ Mar U. O, », June 2»
IK K‘:T ASH FtuvtUH» u»>lv II—til: 

wngrrut PhenwA-
P. RITHKT A CO.. MB.. Apmta 

D DUNANN. Gen. Peiaenger > sent.
rn Market SL, Ban Francisco. 

For further information obtain folder.
£

LOW RATES
TO THE

EAST
Via Great Northern Railway
Winnipeg. Ft. William, SL Paul. Minneapolis, and Retnrn............. I *6.60
Council mutt* or Omaha, and Return ....................... ..........
Kansas City, St. Joseph, and Return X>.......  ............. .
Si. Loulesand Return ................................ »................................................  ï,“
Chicago end Return ..5...............».............................. *.................... . .......... 17 rj
Sault Ste. Marie and I^turn..........................................................................
Detroit and Return ................................. .................. ... .........................
(’hitham Out., and Return ,«««.;.««« «.........................
Toronto. Buffalo. Brantford. Hartnton. Plttgbutg, and Return .. 61.66
Ottawa and Return ..........................................................................................
Montreal and Return ............. ....................... ........................ ....................
New York, Philadelphia and Return  ............................ ............l*»-*»

'«n nnd Return .........v    ................................. .................................116M
Halifax and Return .............................  ......................... .. .......................... ™
North Sydney and Return ............................ ............ *..........................

TICKETS OX SALE JUNE 2ND AND ITTH 
' AND J4TH. JULY ITH AND 22ND. GOOD FOR * DATS.

For. Further Particulars Regarding Roaring Call on or Writ*
' .......: S. R STEPHEN.

1ÎW Government Street. General Agent.

Agency for All Atlantic Steamships
^————
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THE KEYSTONE MINING COMPANY LTD.
(Portland Canal, B. C.)

CAPITAL $200,000
(Non-Personal Liability)

Shares Par Value 25c

THE Keystone Mining Company, 
Limited, own two claims on Gla

cier Creek known as the Keystone and 
the Keystone Fraction adjoining the 
famous M. K. Rogers group. The Key
stone claims were staked in 1907 by 
Angel Jones, who has dohe the neces
sary development work ever since, and 
has shown the property to have some of 
the richest prospective showings in the 
entire Portland Canal camp.

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS:
C. Scott Whiting, Capitalist, President.

Frank W. Stevenson, Broker. À. J. O’Reilly, Solicitor.

E. P. Colley, Land Surveyor. —----- V. A. G. Eliot, Broker.

Solicitors—Morseby and O’Reilly.

A Small Issue of This Stock Is Now 
Offered to the Public at 15c

FPHE property is believed to have the 
same ledge as runs through the M. 

K. Rogers group, and assays of Key
stone ore run as high as $79.16 in gold, 
silver and lead. —J. ,

Further development work will be 
continued at the earliest possible date, 
and enough funds will be raised by the 
sale of treasury stock to thoroughly 
prove the undoubted value of the pro
perty.

Phone 163

For All Further Particulars Apply to

(Fiscal Brokers for the Company) P. O. Box 249

1203 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.
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CONVICTED MURDERER
WILL ENTER APPEAL

-,

Bues Effort to Set Aside Verdict 
on Ground of Illegal Draw

ing of Jury

tempted to console her and fln^Uy burst 
Into tears hWheel f.

Later he gave notice of air appeal. It 
will be based on the contended Illegal
mtarwiinw^wiiwii' wm to
raised at the beginning, of the trial. ,

RAILWAY SUPERINTENDENT.

Montesano, Wash... May 11—"I will 
stick to you to the end, Billy. They 
want me to leave Broadway hill, that 
is why they have convicted you." said 
Mrs. Gobi yesterday as she entered the 
cell of her husband, found guilty of 
murder in the first degree. *‘1 loVe you 
yet, Billy," continued Mrs. Gobi, with
in the. hearing of others in the jail. 
"And I will walk my legs off to my 
knees and work my fingers ançt hands 
off to try and MM you and get you 
Justice: f atn going to move to Mon
teeano to be near you. and by the grace 
of God we will yet be happy."

With this Mrs. Gobi broke down com
pletely, sobbing hysterically. Gohf at-

Tacoma. Wash.. May H--I. B. Rich- 
ards, who has been general superin
tendent of transportation of the North
ern Pacific railway at St. Paul, yester
day became general superintendent of 
the lines west of Paradise. Mont,, with 
headquarters in Tacoma, succeeding B. 
E. Palmer, who has resigned. Richards 
began his railroad carter as tele
graph operator.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
ELECT OFFICERS

J. Thompson, Cumberland, is Now 
O. C.—Next Meeting to Be 

Held at Kamloops

Vancouver. May II.—1The election of

His old license being almost full of en
dorsements. Henry sebbage, a* motorist, 
of Brighton, obtained a new one under 
another name. It was stated at Guildford, 
Eng., when he was fined £3 and £1 16s. 
costs, with the suspension of bis license 
for three months for exceeding the speed 

' ' " " ’

More than 17.006 farmers in the County 
of Cork have become owner! In fee sim
ple of their farms.

I officers for the coming year wag the 
j principal business transacted at the 
meeting of the grand lodge of the 

1 Knights of Pythias held In Castle hall 
yesterday. This resulted as follows:

G. C., John Thomson, Cumberland.
P. G. C., R. A. Townley, Vancouver.
G. V. Çn Charte» Rawtineon, Na-

O Fret., E. 8. H Winn, -toesland.
G. K. R. 8.. B Pferdner. Victoria.
O, M. E.. Thomas Walker. Victoria.
G M A n. Macks y. Kamloops.
n. I G . M. E ReW. North Vancou

ver
E. Pferdner was returned to hie old 

ofilce of G. K. B. 8. for the fourteenth 
year In succession.

The next grand lodge meeting will 
be held In Kamloops.

YÔUNG LAWYERS DEBATE

Law Students of Seattle and Victoria 
— ---------- -Meet-To-night.

This evening two Students of the 
University of Washington will meet 
two representatives of the Law Stu
dents' Society of Victoria in Interna
tional debater The scene , will be the 
hall of Carnegie library, and the hour 
I o'clock. Judge Lamgman has con
sented to preside.

Oleen E. Hoover and Perry Chamber- 
lain will represent Seattle, while D. É.

Tall and J. Edward Sears will en
deavor to retain fpr Victoria the hon
ors which they won for it a year ago. 
The subject of debate is: "Resolved, 
mxrmrTr£ae Woura be more netorttctal 
to the United States of America than 
a system of protective tariffs.” The 
visitors will espouse the Cobdenite 
Ideas, the Victoria debaters upholding 
the McKinley. Dingle y and Payne- 
A Id ridge policies. Messrs. Hoover and 
Chamberlain are understood to be 
clever debaters and the local men will 
have a difficult task. A large number 
of "U. of WV students came over with 
their champions this afternoon.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealers le Lumber, leek, Deere and *11 kinds of Bundles Material 
Mill. OSce sad Tarde, North Oer eminent Street. Victoria. B. C.

-

P.0. Box628 Telephone 564

Subscribe For The Times

■ rl

WE RECOMMEND
Each and Ever y One of the undermention 1

ed Properties. They are all good Ba
and shouH give handsome profits!

BUSHBY STREET, two lot*. 50x120 feet each. Price,
each .................................      $500

COOK STREET CORNER. 120x120. Price. $2,500 
Tliia ia one of the best coining business corner^ in the

street.
DALLAS ROAD, corner, 120 feet square, between Beacon 

Hill Park and the Outer Wharf. Price........ $5,250
LINDEN AVENUE, beat location. 60x120 feet. Price

in .......  950
CAMBRIDGE STREET, corner, 120x132. Price. $900 
PEMBROKE STREET, 60x120 feet. Facing Royal Ath-
y letie park. Price .............................  .......... . $1,150
STANLEY AVENUE, comer, 54x120. Price........$900
LINDEN AVENUE, corner of Richardaon, 180x120. This 

is one of the finest comer home sites in the city. Price 
is ...........    ...,,.,..$6,400

Marriott & Fellows
Phone MS. 619 Trounce Avenue.

INTEREST IN B. C. INCREASES.

Agent-General of Province Reporte 
That United Kingdom la Becom- 
' tng Acquainted With Province.

"The people of Great Britain art 
taking an increasing interest In Brit
ish Columbia," says Hon. J. H. Tur
ner, agent-general of the province in 
the United Kingdom, in a recent re
port. The report adds that the Interest 
extend* over the whole Empire and to 

nnent of Eu
rope. Pour thousand callersi were re
ceived at the office In London during 
the year ending March 30th.

Mr. Turner says that there I* strong 
evidence of the Importance of estab
lishing a college of agriculture and a 
farm In connection somewhere in th 

j province shown in the' number of let- j 
1ère and personal inquiries which have 
reached him concerning thia subject, j 
He advisee that the government fur
nish him with a telegraphic report each 
month informing him of industrial de
velopments, surveys, municipal and 
provincial loans and sales of govern
ment land. He also asks that fuller, 
information be supplied on the .fisheries 1 
of the province ns they are attracting 
much attention from possible Immi
grant».

1

rtPHni

tiiif

CIG1RET1E

§9'
■ ü

NEW C. P R, BOOKLET.

The latest in a long line of attractive 
CL P. R. publications is a new booklet 

Challenge of the Moun
tains." In this are described the many 
mountain resorts along the transcon
tinental line,- the fascinating descrip
tions In the letter press being bom a 
out by the reproduction* from photo
graphs which are scattered through. In 
Its form and mechanical production 
tl>e little book bears the artistic stamp 
of all the company's publications.

Equal in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smi

TEN FOR
-«idsftfch
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Sti11 Nlewcip ùiyles

in NewerSuiits ,

MEfr0m □

i-

r^!
'REFORMS?

Compare these suits with 
any others in Canada at $10 
more and see for yourself 
just what kind of values Fit- 
Reform is offering.
These suits are 
elegant Cheviots 
and Worstèds in 
the latest shades 
of gray, green 
and brown. The patterns 
were selected by our Europ
ean buyers at the English 
mills, thus insuring absolute
ly exclusive effects.

After all you can’t make 
any comparisons between 

1" Fît-Ttefom “Butte
because Fit-Reform styles 
and Fit-Reform tailoring are 
in n. p.lafls by themselves.

When may we have iihe 
pleasure of showing you 
these handsome suits?
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Atten
tion. Samples sent on Application

Allen & Co.,

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street, Victoria.

Sale Agents For Vancouver Island 
and Prince Rupert, B. C. '

* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *
♦♦♦♦ + ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

A. Illygh arrived from Vancouver 
yesterday. ^ ----------*

W. Murray arrived from Seattle yes
terday afternoon.

H. potts has gone over to Vancouver 
on a business trip.

Capt. Smith crossed over to the Ter
minal city last nighty

..... w. A. Ward .left -for Vancouver Ml 
the Charmer last night. *

Dr. McPherson left on his return trip 
to Vancouver last night.

g, CJ. Mar ley leaves to-night for Skag- 
way on the Princes* May.

W A. Lawson sailed for Vancouver
last night on the Charmer.

* • •

J Wa
to-night on the Princess May.

Mrs. W. J. Stoddart Is leaving on
visit to Prince Rupert to-night.

•* * *
I If. Ttretjiour leaves to-night oh the f 

Princess May for Prince Rupert. ^

A L. Wilson will leiVr to*»tght 
Sfcagwsy tm the Princess May. -4

O. H. Barn was among the passengers 
on last night s bmi^for Vancouver. '

Mr. and .Mrs. Chris Rpencer returned 
from ft visit to Vancouver yesterday

rtev. C W White was a passenger on 
the Charmer last night for Vancouver.

1
• i

Gifts For The 
Bride To

With June close upon us. the 
thought of presentations for the 
June Bride must soon la acted 
upon.

From such an, Immense stock 
as Ours, coupled with X1. St M.’s 
Value»; your select km can un
doubtedly I t made easy, whether 
on what to" give or the price to
p«y*

Sterling Silver Tea Sets
Three Ptfee Sell, Queen * Anne 

design. neatly, enclosed In 
harfdo.-me" plush lined box C.

....... &f-S6
Very handsonie Three Piece Met, 

King George design, ebony 
handle to teapot. C. St M.’s

*-■ m tow •:,77r:"',vv fr-. •..- fm. ITSAg

Best Plated Tea Sets
Three Piece Sett*. Queen Anne 

design, also In plush lined l»ox. 
• • • '•*"-■*•.'W.**■ • vwini* ..... rfUM
Three Piet e Sets. Colonial pat

tern. C. & M 's vali*^ . .114.75 
This Is simply a Ion of

four very *-tft.l— MM» *eU. U, 
«imrwltmrDT ntlw*. -----------

*****

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

> BY RUTH CAMT RON -

C. Taylor wi 
gers on the Mai

be among the pasarn- 
for the north to-night.

. M King went over yesterday after
noon to Vancouver on a business trip.

Mr and Mr», 
turned from a
couver.

IC J. O’Leary have re- 
pleaaure trip to Van-

J. Gold bloom wa* among the pas
sengers on the Charmer last night for 
Vancouver. -

couver yesterday afternoon on the
ITlectiw YlclortiL—- r-------—v-.-—-

Mr and Mrs. C. J. Parker reached

Mourning Hats
A SPECIALTY

at

The Hat Shop
706 Yates St

Next Merchants' Bank

Challoner & Mitchell
1017 Government Street.

Victoria/ B. C.

I read In a news
paper the other 
day of the estab
lishment of a 
“school of matri
mony" which was 
to have courses In 
dressmaking and 
mftttnery. In "dd- 
mestlc science and 
in the nursing and 
care of children.

f set out at once 
to visit this school, 
and found it, after

_____ _______ } aJU merely a flg-
of the editorial writer's active

this city from Seattle yesterday on the 
Princess Victoria,

A. Smith, if. Ü. consul in this city, 
left yesterday afternoon on the Vic
toria for Vancouver. ..J —

J. K, Miller was among the pssiwn- 
gers* ifor the Terminal city yesterday 
on the Princess Victoria.

E A. WI knot went oveV last night 
to Vancouver, where he will spend a 
few days on business. 

Mr. and lira 3. <?. Martin. of Setlla. 
w#Ye air,onp yesterday's arrivals from 
the 8oundt on the Victoria.

R. W. Coleman returned yesterday 
afternoon from "Seattle, where he ha» 

« past on business.

Mich.
i*4 for

~T ICE CREAM
Noted for its delicious flavof and. purity, insist upon 

having none'other,
Victoria Creamery and Milk Supply Company

Dealers in Bottled Milk, Cream, Butter and Eggs.
Phone 1344.

1111 BROAD ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRE
Commencing Monday, May I6e

For Entire Summer.

Tht Kinescope Motion Pictures
with select

VAUDEVILLE
Full Orchestra.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK MAY 9

THEATRE
Coming May 34 

NEW YORK
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

WALTER D A* ROSC H. Con dur tor. 
go Performers sod Vocalists. 

Write to Bo* Office. Victoria Theatre, 
for Advance Bale Ticket..

ROMANO THEATRE
Government Bt.. between Tatee * John»» 
w=/r?RAMMK FRIDAY * SATURDAY.

JweoND WIFE.” Imp drama; 
..uSSaNM AND MASTERS," ver>2KfAScO»tPXNf D TO THE. RES- 
CVÉ," sensational dr-
MSOft
••PRISON IN 
Entire change of pi
week. Admission, »

■a rural
scream from the F tart.

rogramme S times 
" its.

BOULTON AND TIL80N

“A Tard of Music.”

••Th«. Pride of Melody Lane.”

THE TBOCADBBO FOUR
In a Humorous Repertoire.

K Genuine Wonder Act.

FIELDS AND' OO-CO.
Incomparable Head and Hand 

Balancers.

Vaudeville's Cheeriest Trio.

WOLFE, MOORE AND YOUNO
New Surprises In Song and Dance.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TATES STREET.

FRIDAY. SATURDAY.
•THE COUNTRY DOCTORS

•THE JAPANESE PEACH BOY,"
A Corker.

"THE BOO TRUST."
A Peach.

••BAGS. OLD IRON." *
A Jim Dandy.

N ILLUSTRATED BONO. 
Continuous J'erlor.manca: H»; ML

admission Me.

empress theatre
Bov-ernment 8t, North of Johnson. 

GEO. A. LEVELLE, Mgr.

Showing only the Finest Pictures and 
Illustrated Songs Procurable. ^

Our Pictures are the CLEAREST in the 
city, they do not jump or make your head 

ache.

Amateurs To-Night
admission 10c.

get the empress habit.

Mise F. Krampton left to-day on a 
three month** visit to the Old Country.

:........ ..... .........f* ......—.................
Dr. L. T. tienvey, of Port Townsend* 

is spending a few days Ln this city oif 
business.

Bruce Hill Wt yesterday via the 
Northern Pacific on a business trip to 
Winnipeg.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Marge son of Seattle, 
were • among... the.- passengers <•« • the 
ITIhcesa Victoria from Seattle yeeter-
jpMj|

Mreared Grant* left yesterday after- 
no* >n on a four months' visit to Toronto, 
Montreal, New York and other eastern

Basil Q Prior has left this city and 
will in future reside at Kamloop*. He 
has gone to the E. G. Prior Co., Ltd,, 
store there.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. O Bailey left yester
day afternoon on the Princess Victoria 
for Vancouver, where they took the 

‘ Princess Beatrice ln the evening for
PPIRf’ti HU|K'rC.

Mrs. 8. D* Nesbitt, of Vancouver, 
reac hed ' this city yesterday on a brief 
visit. She Is the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Ella,. Fort street.

Miss Cecilia Green, daughter of R. 
F. Green, of this city, "Obtained second 
rank honor* in English at the McGill 
University examination.

R. Kenneth Undsay. fiscal agent of 
the Canadian Northern Coal A Coke 
£0.. has moved his office to the Five 
Sister* bit* k Fort street, from which 
he will sell the company's stock.

a * fc

At Christ Church cathedral yester
day afternoon the marriage of Miss 
Dorothy Leigh-Spencer. only daughter 
of Mrs. Iuelgb-SpMicer, of this city, and 
Mr. Ernest Fairbairn Guthrie, of Med
ford, Ore., wai celebrated.

Dr. Young will, within the next ten 
(lays or so, leave on a business trip to 
Kamloops to look into life proposal for j 
new and more adequate quarter* for , 
the Old Men s Home to be erected j 
there.

I wish It had not tx*en.
I wish Uiere might be such a school 

publicly maintained in every Pity in 
the United State*, and that a year or 
two at it might bo considered as Indis
pensable a part of the middle class , 
girl’s education as her high school ; 
course. • 11 -i'••.»--..-4

We say most emphatically that BO ' 
man lias a right to marry unless he can 
provide a suitable home for the girl !

Why has a girl any more right to j 
imUTT Hùnr ehe tr tnr*!»^*; 
nlng tlie suitable home aftçr he pro- j 
vide* it?

Of «ourse, a girl might learn cook- 1 
lng and sewing, and all the other things 
that pertain to her profession of home
maker, right in her own home — and_ 
nome girls do—but are the majority of 
girls, left to learn the art of homemak- , 
ing in this casual way, apt to put as ; 
much study and concentration upon It 
a* if they were studying it in a regular
■çiw? ;

Besides, unless ins mother Is an ex- ■ 
cepttonal housekeeper, it is unlikely j 
that would know much »‘*>ut each j 
branch of domestic science as the ex-1 
pert* who would be hired to teach

I
Now I know there are a good many ; 

peuple who are going to say that the 
new fangled "ideas that these experts 
will teach our girls are all non*en*e 
and that the young girl will do much 
better to learn life art of housekeeping 
just a* her mother and grandmother 
knew it.

Aren't we altogether too willing to ( 
regard the science of Tiouselteeplhg iï 
something that can be left at a stand
still while all the other sciences In Uie 
workl progress?

My ideal achotd would have courses 
In simple economical cooking, making a 
*|m'« ialty <>f the use of left-overs and 

tudy of scientific food values, In 
plHln’sewlng.'nffFlITtmi and alluring, In 
economical and intelligent buying not 
only of provisions but alao of material», 
and advanced courses for those who 
wished them in hutmaklng, embroidery 
and dressmaking.

There are, of course, In some large 
cities industrial schools where these 
things are taught, but not In many, 
and only a small proportion of the girls 
even in thèse cities attend the indus
trial high. I . _

I believe that such a school should be 
established In every city and town and 

ur course In It should l* 
mad< a reqm'remehf high school
diploma for a girl, and graduate courses 
should be open to those who had time 
for them. ^

Why would not the study of the need 
of such a school and Uh* possibility of 
having It established in your commun
ity be a good thing for the womans 
club to which you belong?

Your Grocery Needs Can Be Well 
_ Supplied at This Store

And Bt a prive that is absolutely "tight. Sinee taking over this 
store, we have enjoyed the patronage of many new customer», 
and new ones fare be mg added to the list daily. Come in, A 
trial of our fair treatment will eonvinee.
SEVILLE BitTBR ORANGES, for marmalade, per dux. 35*
FRESH .MV.si!ROOMS, per lb.............................. .. 60«*
RIPE OLIVES, extra large, per gallon till.........
RIPE OLIVES, per pint ........................ .....................
ORKEN OLIVES, per -pint ...................... .. .............
CALIFORNIA BLACK FIGS, per lb..........................
FRESH PRC NES, ti Ihs................................................
JEFFERSON DRIED PU "MS. nier and tart, 2 Ilia.
FRESH RIPE PINEAPPLES, each. 30c and........

$2.00 
. 350 
.,350 
... 100 
. 250 
..250 
. 400

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
i
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

MMimMHWHHMMWMWWWMWMtWWWWWMMMMMWMMHW^
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SPECIAL, PER YARD............................................ T50
In white, cream, yellow, light green, dark green, 
light blue, dark blue, mauve, old rose, grey, pink and 
black.

NEW PONGEE, just in, per yard, up.. .350

Oriental Importing Co.
The White Front Silk House.

510 CORMORANT ST. ■- OPP. B. ft N. DEPOT
.tmviw ivm~-——i........................... ..................

POTATOES! kSgSlS
Following are some of the varie Firly Horn,” "Beauty of ffé-
bron." "Scottish CharoiHons,” “Bruce's Early White,” “Burbank” and 
“Walter Raleigh ~

How about nome of our "Chilliwack Murphie*” for table use? They 
are white and mealy when cooked just the tWng.

Shipping orders receive the best of care with us.

Phone 487.
BANNERMAN Sc tiuRNE

335-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1612.

PUTTlNO IN NEW OROAN.

The new pipe orsan for the Centen
nial Melhistlet church, manuflctuiwi 
by U «savent FTeres, of ste. Hyacinthe, 
Qoe., the famous Canadian ersan hutld- 
era, arrived In the city laàt Saturday. . 
anil yesterday work upon the erection I 
of the instrument was commenced by I 
three of Messrs. CasavsnCs representa
tive». who arc beln* helped by four , 
workmen In -the heavier part of the 
work The erection Is to-dsy well In 
hand. Some Idea of the else of the or
gan may be gained bjr , the fact that 
the framework, bellows and larger 
wooden pipes, which have been erected. ; 
take'up n large part of the above. j 

The organ weighs fifteen and one- 
half tons, and entirely filled one rail
way car. The casement Is constructed ■ 
or very fine oak. and when finished will 
present a handsome appearance. The 
bellow» will be operated by an electric 
motor. The action of the organ le 
pneumatic. It la expected that the in
strument will be ready for uie In two 
weel »’ time.

SHINES IN SOCIETY.

Wornin With Fascinating Hair 
Always Attract Attention

HOLBROOKS
WORCESTERSHIRE

The Sauce that 
makes the whole 

world hungry. >
Mede ead BeWed la Kadead

1 If you are a woman with dull, Ufe- 
—I |(ga ordinary bahr, U<» not f«*d dig

Mayor Hopkins, of Saskatoon, arrived ; lroaJ|cd j„et . make utf yn^r mind
in this city ia*t- night nn«t 1$ \ isitlng _QW (hftl you can have just as 
hie brother-in-law, Sergt. < "arson Mr |uxur(lint anfl captivating a head of

.TUHÀ8Z
. Comedy MuslcJan.

THOMAS J. PRICK
“Michel Angela”

NEW MOVING PICTURAL 
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

WEEK MAY 8th.

ELECTRO. THE HUMAN DYNAMO. 
And Hi* Fa mo us.Elect ric Cha:r 
Kingsbury and Munson Present 

•■THY DEVIL IN POSSESSION." 
BARTON SISTERS. Dancing Girls. 
CHAS. HIGGINS, Violin Virtuoso. ", 
J. HARRINGTON. Picture Song, 

MOTION PICTURES.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

When in Seattle

FAIBFIELD HOTEL
CX)RNER «h AND MADISON STS, 

Table unexcelled. Popttfisr prices. Hcad- 
uuarters for Victorians.

T. S. BROPHŸ, Pro».

Hopkins speak» In glowing terms of 
Vsirathi's youngest eBy-, mud - fowiiavas 
that tlwre is a great future before it.

John Armytage. of Chicago, arrived 
in title city yesterday from Seattle to 
upend the day here on business. He 

)'was like many other*, entranced by. 
i the "beautiful surroundings, ind has 
! decided to remain in Victoria some j 
days

f Frederick O. C. Wood, of this city, 
lias been very successful In the lina! 
year examinations In the’âfta «rouroe at 

j McGill university, lie obtained Hret 
place In hi* department, winning first 
rank honors in English language and 

l literature* and th< 8hake*i»eare gold

h ■ i

THE FATAL BANQUET
^•,l!r‘u*'c6uMorN«mse,F*1<?,1-oseourmr. — iwswsn ***** **
terminator. This putt not Only clears ftbsUd-
mr at m end mic* i*S Kv dkryta
circuN absolutely preirenu tks 
rextftsattendlnc tb* um of inlet 
15c, 25c. gOcendll. étend 
liaiHÉrrl /1.. Common------ —--------
TweKta* 12. BedtacS endfJToecbes. .10r*eie tieel «%. Ce. Ml jeeee Seek

, any other woman, and quickly.

Juat go to D. E. Campbell this very 
day and get a buttle of Parisian Sage 
Ui« it as directed, and In two week» 
your acatp will be fre. of dandrutt, 
your hair -will1 be aeft. -luitrou, and 
beautiful.

If your hair Is falling out.
Sage w JJI atop It-

If your hair I, thin, 
will make it glow ih heavily.

If you* have dnndrulT It will uulekly 
vanish when Pnrlalltn Sage Is uevd.

It prevents hair Wwn tlimlhg gray, 
•tops itching x«k almeel Instantly 
and l« the Ideal derailing for dally Une.

A large brittle cut, unly so cent, 
at .D. K L'amvheHU. or dlteeL all 
< haraes prepaid t'rcjrtl the t'anadlaii S Ulr.Uk Mft. <"o., Fort. Erie, 

out.

The B. C. funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARD'S)

101« GOVERNMENT HT.. 
VICTORIA, B. C. 
Established 1867. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment in B. C-
t'HAS HAYWAtD. Pres. 
F. CA8KLTON. Manager. 
R. HAYWARD, Secretary-

TELEPHONES 2335, 2236, 2237, 2239.

- GOING AWAY ? ---------------------
Than bav, your fURNlTUllS pro pari» pack*! and sklppad at a moderate 
charge by a*»-*,

Rlgg Up Telephone
No. tin. .

PACKKRS AND REMOVICH*.
STILES & SH ARP » fory'st*ikbt.

It ll from the pen of T. i. E- Mclnnes, 
a «on of the late lieutenant-governor 
of British Columbia Mr. Mclnnes 

Parisian J has long been known to his friends a* 
* I the contributor of rUitnty verse to th® 

Parisian 8agc ! higher grade magazine*, but this 1» 
the first occasion on which he ha» ven
tured on a book.

"The best thing* In the volume* art 
original and distinctive.” say* the Pin
niped Telegram. "Mr Mctone* sings as 
naturally a* a bird and all his Poems 
are redolent of the perfume-laden 
atmosphere peculiar to the pB^c' 
slope. A *ün-ki»»ed nook In June with

"OUR BOYS" ON MONDAY.

The Victoria High School Alumni will 
repeat the play. "Our Bays.” next Mon- 
.'»«> evening at 8.36 in the A. O. L\ W 

H hall As tlKwc taking part are all ex- 
is iietichced I» theatrical woirk. the aqdl- 

« nt> van expet’t to see an amateur -pro
duction payed with professional skill. 
The last time this play wfcs put on by 

; the alumni the A. O. V. W. hnll wa* 
filled to it* capacity and it is hoped that 

lit will be *u again, as the alumni are 
nnxious to raise a goodly sum In order 

: t.» «quip the High school with a new 
library. The play was to have t*e»n

A BRITIRK COLUMBIA FOET.

On Wtdn^kdav afternoon at Holy 
Trinity church, -cattle, the marriage 
of Mia* G lady* MaLcl, Voider, of thif j 
« tty, and Mr. Harry C»>cll Bennett. ■ Of '

fixed. Rev. ! » ■
H flowen officiated. After a short i T. R * M,'lpn,'k:

1,rme> iflp MrMihd Mfs* tWSott 
will Teave for Stewart, where they will j
n future reside. j ^ voiume of poetry has Just been

AU runway carriage*. In Bavaria are | Issued by the •
disinfected at the end of each journey. Company of New York ana tfallinw^e

son of Former T.t.- 
Vi

of Verse.

a glimpse of the Pacific and the alr^j^j,,^ jaRt Mon<i*y evening, but was 
charged with W fritgrapee. of n thou- v„eD oned on account of the King s 
Mind How ITS. a-tobod W ,wW«i dwatli

'nr raU'ut i - - - - ................................. =

^"lé^itl^ CATSPAW RUBBER HEELS
fet" .......... y>"r pm*

Th, !»•»! lalnglaw «*m« fmm Rus»l« 
u mad., from th, giant .turg«m, -h 
Inhablta th, Caspian 8v«

II 
which

Don’t let your' foot slip—Wear 
| Catapawi. All shoe dealers and 
repairers.
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The Railways are Making 
For

fort George
You have/.been told that the 

railway Jlilf's of (’entrai British 
.Columbia Jwtll center at Fori 

You havirirru that the 
waterways of the Interior eW- 
verge from this point. You Tr
ails» that the railways must 
tolls» Aha Jl¥ara .-in ord^r ty 
have feasible grades 

You know that the (Irand 
Trunk Pacific - to' building into 
Fort George from two direct 
tions. You know that other pro
jected lines . « enter at Fort 
George, the British Columbia and 
Alaska Railway: the British 
Columbia Central Railway; the 
Victoria and Fort George Rail
way being among them. The 
following Item reproduced from 
The Vancouver Province of 
▲WÜ 58 shows the status uf the 
British Columbia and Alaska 
Railway:

Another Railway
British Columbia, A Alaska 

Co., Will Send Out Sef- 
vey Parties To-mor-

Two «urkey partie» now being
 TOmS«vS~To' 

morrow for Lytton to start lo
cating a portion of the proposed 
line.of the British Columbia A 
Alaska Railway Co.. Which was 
incorporated at the last session 
of the provincial legislature.

Mr. J. Early win have charge 
of one outfit of sixteen men. 
They will be employed between 
Lytton and. Eagle Lake. The 
other engineering party will 
proceed d iffct to Fort Qeorge 
and then work south to Eagle 
Lake. As soon as this task Is 
completed the surveyors will be 
transferred to the LIUooet dis
trict fo locate a branch tine into 
Vancouver. The second survey 
party, will”be In charge of Ur, 
E. C. Simpson. It will a too num- 
"er sixteen members.

Although the charter was ac-

!♦.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦]

VICTORIA STOCK 
i ♦’ BROKERS ASSOCIATION *
* * 
I*»*»»»»»**********

Rid. Asked.
, . ' • • • • ’ - • •

I'uuadian NortkAwl OH............-**>
1

International Coal A Coke.. .76 AO 
NtcttI* Valley Coal A Coke., z JSutfL.
Hoyh1 (‘•elllerbs ............. -ta*/ -l
B. C. Permanent l«oati ................ 137.1)0
Great West Permanent ........llt.W

CARTER’S NAME WILL
NOT BE RESTORED

JeeUte-Wbeluig. ............Me *•*'
Pacific Whaling.
Micwart Und ........ ....................
8. A. Scrip ............................ .«S.e> 7*5.00

• •**
Rl\ **r Canyon .................... 30. .31..................

Main R,.f .................................................... .«
U K Fraction ............................. •>» . >•'<
Portland Canal ................ .3H .40
Portland Wonder ...»n»mi4r> ....
R« .1 Cliff .......................................
Stewart M. * U .................. T.to . 7.1»
Van. Portland Canal » l.co
Lucky « 'aiunvi ........... • i •
Bnowatorn» ...... ...... ...... .70
Ramblw ÛsrflRSio ....... . I ,2T 3f

Sales.
1.000 Royal Collieries .....................  9

500 Bear River...................«.............
:m> Main Reef ...v..............   «

L6ua PmAm* ! y, I II ..w%_»3ai
100 Stewart .......     <.a>

20 Stewart . .......................................... 7.10
froftO International cUoU-Ak-Cukw -75-
1.000 International Coal * Coke ........ 77
1.000 International Coal & Coke ........... ..78
AS ........».............. •“

to Mi.lormerly ni QreroweetT mn,i 
H. B. Robert sun. a Victoria 
lawyer, It I* understood that 
thexa imply rgprcafctaieU th*. Asa 
York capitalists who are behind 
the enterprise. Mr. Smallea l* a 
member of the engineering firm 
of Messrs. L. M. Rice A Co..

Former Physician's Petition Re
futed—Medical Council" Re
stores Dr. Wilson, of Nelson

At - yea iM^lay-'» mesttWg M tbe- pro- 
vincfal medical eamaoll an applUaiion 
from Richard Carter for the restor
ation of his name to the list of rtgia- 

" .^4aga4 phvMiviaus wa* refused. A elm- 
lb* r application on behalf of^Dr. VKÎ1- 
son. of Nelson, was granted.

Carter, who was released from prison 
some time ago, will be remembered in 
l Onbecrtoir wUji a lr-va 1 scandal which 
t aused considerable stir some couple 
of years ago.

Tlie council. In addition to these mat-' 
: ;• •!• :
business. A resolution of regret and 
sympathy with the royal family was 
passed, expressing the sentiment of 
rnc cntmcti m rfjnmt fertile death t*t 
King Edward. ,

Those present were: Dr. Fagan and
i ■ 1 : :

KerihRle. t>r. Procter, hr P. J. Tun- 
su!L Vun,-„uv«.; Vi. «'uiura, X-* 
Westminster.

i m nruftM 
500 Portland .»

—-Mr. Justice Morrison In the Su- 
pit m. coui r y « *terda> g rah l an ap
plication nifdé by Fbcrts, & Taylor, in 
the efts»- of Harvey vs. Kirk et al. for 
permis*!In to Invest trust monies.

-It is limb i
• ifetfr

JURY ACQUITS
F. AUGUSTUS HEINZE

CHILDREN'S MATINEE.

Tbe "Klnoecope" motion1 picture», 
which are to be ehown In the \ Ictorla 
theatre next week, will he put on for 
the llr»t time 10-morrow afternoon,

■ when there wtu *w a aiwelel matinee 
f„r Children to be given at three 
a’etoek, Th# pteturc» are eacepfltmwUk 
line, the subject» being chosen from

prosecutor'Says Cates Against the 
, Copper Man Have Not Yet 

* Been Disposed Of

ttfc-fegal r**1 
presematlve- or the if, tfvand ivrlnur- ÿ 
ant proprietors of tha cl^y intend tak
ing steps tr> test In ' t m* cmirts ' th» 
validity of the reoent by-law itaaaed by 
the city council placing restrictions on 
the sab* of liquor with meals In such 
establishments.

for making the siirveyv. it Is 
understood that the British Co
lumbia Railway will be only a 
link in a big railway project, 
having fur Its'<-bjt ■ t the build- 

_ lug of a through Hub to Alaska. 
Thi indh .it, ’ th • parent 
company incorporated f6r 112,- 
WW (W0 under the law» of the 
State of Delaware and styled the 
Bri t ish Cottim bln tftdfftvuy « & De> 
velopment Co.

The rtmtt through British Co
lumbia as authorised bv the 
Provlm-la! Lcgi^iaturc Is as ful-

- (‘«.înrAchv eing at .or. BAWL 
Lx it on thonvv f«d towing the 
valley *.f the Fraser through-
Uilooct to a point at »*r near

'

the valley of the Stuart River to 
Stuart Lake ahfi the Tat^a River 
arid Middle*River to North Taeln 
luikv by way of Fort CooneJlyx 
t"h* tu ,i* following the Flwrta *nd 
Htlkine Rivers to Telegraph' 
f'reek, and thence northerly te 
Teslin Lake to a point at or 
near the northern boundary of 
Brl'tlsh Columbia; or in th<- al
ternative by the most fraslbtf 
route hot we*-» Lytton and Tes- 
;in Lake* The comRanj 
is llH^rposaUal fur $|H,û00.û6û..la 
»lhO authorised to build a branch 
line to Vancouver along the 
south side of Anderson and 
Scatofc Lakes, and v]a Llllooet
'Ii6 .jMJfMl................ ........ . .

Mr Wm:illcs is a Canadian by
.birth, ami has â wide knowledge 
of condition* in the West. The 
location of the line between Fort 
Gcurge and Lytton as the first 
step In the company “a plans Is 
regarded a* a wise move, ns the 
enginery will hâve the choice of 
location over n»orç tardy rivals. 
Mr. Sm riles adm!tte«l to-day 
that th° siiVvey of the branch 
line Into Van«*ouver would be 

-started as *oon a* the engineers
1 . v- • •

Lytton ami Fort George.

FORT GEORGE
ft

A.-tem? nperattng In Central 
^RrttNb cMéitnWs Will not be dc- 
twAdent upon them. It is the 
center of the çreaL-Snternal river 
«vstrm of the province--the cenr 
ter of i.OOF ml lea of wat-r NOW 
: A VIC. A TED BY hTEAM- 

hOATS- With very little ex
pense 1,0© miles additional ran 
be made navigable. The great 
rich valleys of the Interior, with 
iheir coal, gold, copi>er, silver; 
their timber and tfceTr 8®.fiCT.WD 
acres of farming hind, will thus 
have two medium* of transpor
tation. and ROTH OF THEM 
CENTER AT FuhTj GEORGE.

Three viteambtjat ithv» arc now 
operating from Fort George 
Additifumi stcahiers 1 Arc being 
built. 5

A second newppaperils being 
established. Hotels nr*. Imlng 
built. F<ftïr banks will K««5n have 
lira nth es doing business here.
XDTK—No lotg »r«* for sale in th*

—Harry Smith, formerly of Diman. 
but now bl .•'v v ... 1 th< n- w t« an it 
the head --r Portland canal. Is m the 
city, a guest at the Empress. He is ac
companied by Mrs. Smith. Mr. Smith 
ways everything Is lmomlng at the

1 |-----------1-------iSÉMti
promise of being one of the greatest 
activity. __________

CATSPAW RUBBER HEELS
Are the only Huliher and < an va* 
H,wlx on lh<' market. The ( am as 
iloesThe triets il»fe" wod i lèlff».— 
All Shoiiuen.

Fort tb-Orgc except by
lift or Our accreditfd sgent*.

CaB nr write for1 Information.

Natnp.il Resources Sc
our,ty Co.. L mited

.01 102-403 Winch Çu il ding, 
V;mconver, B. 0.

. AOKNT
KIK3AR « MILD. Box $17, Vieiorlu..

(Times LcA-scd Wire.)
New York. May 11- Prosecutor Wla 

Qrmmmred—to-day that the cases 
against F. Augustus Jieinxe, acquitted 
last night on i-harges of having violât 
rd federal banking laws, have not yet 
been! ended.

Wine declared that he Intends to 
prosecute JF. Augustus Hclnze and 
into 11* insç .i ■ *v« II Sanford Rob» 
ftiiH>n and V’arlos Wlntcrfleld <»ri 
charges of having spirited away the 

■
Helnxe said P»-day that he Is

per periles tie claimed that hie
h g*.il troubles cost him S3.0W.W) in at- 

-tofney*l fees' and lih "ïïeprecTûlèir vaTùës.

MAGAZINE EXPLODES.

Mwn I* Mlsslnfc and Twenty 
' Son» FusJllPlf*.

Loganport. Ind.. May 13.—An Inve# 
tlgatlon Is being conducted to-day In 
au endeavor lu aacertaiti the cause of 
th* explosion uf the magazine of the 
Vasparl* « '«mvpany, at Trimmer,
which Injured 20 people and ’probably 
blew to atom* John Elroy, who was in 
charge and Who Is missing. Several 
building» uf the town were damaged.

Coffee is one of nature’s best gifts to mankind. 
Daily it brings comfort and solace to Millions 
without any injurious effects.

Seal Brand 
Coffee

is the product of the best upland plantations.
It is a natural, pure, undoctored Coffee.
The kind that is good to drink. •

Sold In 1 and 2 lb. Cana only. 116

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

T TENDERS addressed to the under
signed at Ottawa in sealed envelopes and

vire,” will l*> received up to the 1st June* 
fur th*1 construction of u gasoline launch 
fur the Quarantine ftenrlee »t Frinc*
Rupert, British Columbia, uf the tallow
ing leading dimensions, via; 

i^ngtn w»r «It
Beam extreme ............ :rviv - .. ! ♦
Depth amld^lilp**- mut.ldod . a 

to be d* ilvcredlat Victoria, In the I rovineg 
oL BrItixliJUoltimtoa. . . ----- -

Specifications of vthi* launch may be 
procui'cd uputl application to III** Depart
ment *>f Agt-leulture. Ottawa, ur to the 
BuperiutcndviU uf yuuramènes it.WIL 
Ham Head, BrtrhPv rolumbla. up to toe
Wth May. Ill'» ........................
- The eimtract lu Include Iiujtallaliuu of 
engine, the property of the Department, 
now at V'letoria. H F.

Kavti tender must be accompanied b»4 -
an accepted chtniue equal to ten per cent. | Little Joe. O. K. Fraction 
Of me » hole amount of the tender, wlilch Main Reef ■ ^
chdqtfe will in* forfeited if the Individual 
or- company sending It decline* to enter 
Into a contra- t with the Department or 
fait* to "complete the launch.

The Department doe* not lilnd Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.
-Newspaper*. v mylar Jw Mv.rUsejuenl 

without authority from the Department 
r wm not to- paid.

A. L. JARVIS,
Assistant Deputy Minister, and Secretary 

of AgrlvuHure.
OttawT. Brtf Mar. T»1«: ""

* *
* PACIFIC COAST STOCK * 
> _ EXCHANGE ♦

' ------------ -----"♦
.>**<-**»»»»*»*»***»

<By Courtesy N. B. Maysmith ft Co.)
Victoria. May 13, 

Bid. Asked.
Portland Canal Stocks.

... .»i .31Bear River Canyon 
Bitter Creek ........
l .r.

Canadian Northwest Oil
Shareholders who wish to dis
pose or any portion of their 
holdings,- call or write. Don't

.P ALL PORTLAND CANAL 
stocks «butftht gad sold oa com-

R. D. MacLACHLAN
Member, Vteiori» Stockbrokers' 

. Aeauciutiou.
0-3» Board of Trade Rulldlitg. 

Phone 2106.

Olga <pf>oledf ........................
Portland Canal .........................
Portland. Wonder.....................
Rush Portland .........»..............
Red Cliff ......... ........ ....i........

‘
Slewsrt M. ft I> .................
Vancouver Portland ..............

Miscellaneous:

—-——

Awe»toee -«MieJien OIL i
jlx. AswteaFi**ce?! " ■,..71*
il. C. Permanent Loan ..........1*2.06
B. C. Pulp & Paper Co....................
B. C. Oil Refining Co. ..........  M
Bakeries, Limited ..........   7.56
Canadian Norlhwral Oil............24
Great West Permanent ...112.06 
International «'ual ft Coke.. .68
McOilltvray Creek Coal ...................
Nicola Valley Coal ft Coke.. 74.0) 
Pacific Whaling, pref. ...... 86.‘0
Pingree Min*** .................................©7
Rambler t'arlboo............................ 27
Royal Collieries .............................hi
dutilli. African. «Srif! . ........736i86
Silica Brick ............  »

140.U

,0*1

-Mr. George Young left last night 
on ii business trip for Minneapolis and 
the east, s,

!A^!...................... ...... - -JSS

F. W. STEVENSON & CO. 
BROKERS

1400 MAHON BLDQ. 1114 QOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPONDEN TSl 
LOO AN * BRIAN 

S. B. CHAPIN * CO.

I New York Block Eschense. 
MEMBERS I Holton Block Elchense.

OF 1 Cbleeso Board ef Trade.
I New York Cotton Exchange

BANK OF MONTREAL

Capital, an Paid-lie,
tl*. *10.006 00.

OadMded Pro ma, 
•SAAB*.

* Established 1817 
VICTORIA A 

RoOt. I?
SU.tW.009 OS-

lit Hon. Lord Strmthcna and Meant Royal. O.C.M.O.. Hon. P 
Hon. Sir Grorg. Drummond K C.M.Q, C.V.O.. Preeldeat.
Sir Edward Ck-oeton. Bar*., Vto^PrwOd.nt and Gen. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACT*».
'"** SAVINGS BANK

tatenet .now.a or. û.po.ll. el. hist,wt curranl ralaa 
CerreeiKBd.au le all parte of *. world.

à. J. 0. QALLETLY. MANAGE*

among the latest productions of the
bust IHm niftkars - .....

The whole performance will be found 
to combine Instruction, with amuse
ment. Theywisar.1 of Os will to» the 
especial feature of interest t*» the 
yauuft ioik. This Is an ex* eptlonatly 
IInpflfm. *ml*both 'W Subject 
-mualc a. delight for old and young. A 
naval review at Spithead Is* another

Dominion Trust Company, Ld.
- Capital and Reserve» $1,100,000

TEMPORARY OFFICES. 1001 Langley Street, Victoria, B. C.

MORTGAGES FOR SALE
We have some gilt-edged mortgages for sale in amounts ranging 

from $300 to $30,000, bearing good rates of Interest, on first class secur
ity fully insured, with W per cept. margin of conservative valuation. 
Full^particulars given at odr office.

A. E. PLUMMER MANAGER

subject of especial interest to all Just 
at this time. There are also several 
other fine picture subjects being shown.

ftVîf DOWN BY AVT$),

Ei-Presldent Loubet, of France. In
jured In,Capital.

Farts. May M.—Ea-President !. mb**t. 
or FThinvF. waw kwockett deftrn by #n 
autr mobile to-<lay and severely bruised. 
The accident occurred while the former

president was crossing the Pont Neuf., 
Physicians say his Injuries are not 
serious, :

—Tliere have hwn no further de-, 
velopments In resfiect to the reject«aa 
of the pumps supplied the city for the 
salt water system bÿ the D’OlSer En
gineering Company, of Phlladelphto. 
Th»* pumps are still In position «t the 
station, and the dispute between tbft 
city and tly» company has now wsebed 
the litigation stage.

Diamond Drill Development Begins
Practical Proof Provided of Business Policy of 

Canadian Northern Coal and Coke Co., Ltd-

Only a LtmitedTfi
Wideawake Investors to Acquire.

t
It was aniiomivetl in a Vancôêv'êr ilvxpâtrk of ffrtrt. 

day that at a meeting of the tUreyVr* of the Canadiau 
Northern Voa| and Coke CompettT. limited, a diamond 
drill and other maehinery had been ordered aud would 
be shi|ipetl to KamW»i» at once, «levelopment work yom- 
nieueing on the property without delay. This will be tfrj 

• «aùsfuctur.y uewa Iti. tlmae Kin*. bSXt.liPURbl aharea in thisv 
Company ou the understanding that it was the Company "a 
iutvutiou to carry out a policy of active development.

The greater portion of the stock has now been sub
scribed, and the opportunity to acquire an interest in this 
Company will not he available for a*ny length of time.

The property held by the company consista of twen
ty-seven square miles—17.2SO acres. It might lie men
tioned- that this is probably the largest area Md by any 
one company in the province. It has bcep^horqughl.v ex
amined and reported upon by competent experts as an 
area of exceptional prospective value. The preliminary 
development work done last year proved very satisfactory 
to the present promoters, who afterwards incorporated, 
with the small capital of #123,000, for the purpose of oh- 
taming further capital to develop the property in order 
to place it on a shipping basis, or for sale at its true value.

It might be mentioned that buying shares at the price 
they are offered to-day is equivalent to an interest in a 
proven coal area at #3 per acre, which price must appeal 
to anyone who has any knowledge of the present value of 
coal land or its future worth as au investment of excep
tional value. __

•When one is offered an opportunity of making a re
turn of J,00t> |ier cent, on the amount of money invested 
within a very possible period of twelve months it may 
appear to he an unreasonable profit, but when it is con
sidered that this would be accomplished at a value of 
#100 per acre, it may appear in a different tight on the 
face of the fact that Hritjsh Columbia coal laud has 
brought more than twice that figure.

Owing to the fact that British Culumbm eonUioa the 
ouli* supply of liiluauuotu coal on the .entire Pacific st*a- 
Imard, it is only a matter of a short time, with t(te in
creasing demand for coal, that the present prices will be 
ibereased many times, ïndlKc opportunity to toy att in

terest in a large area of coal land with exceptional com
mercial advantage is one that may in the near future bring 
an unusually profitable return on thé investment of even 
a smell sum of motley.

Coal is regarded as one of the most conservative in
vestments, anil while it is not surrounded with the halo 

,„.. of JMunante, ip vest ing the exploitation of the more precious 
metals, such as gold silver and copper, yefiu the table 5F* 
actual results it heads the list in the production of British 

...Columbia's Mineral wealth.
The officers of the Canadian Northern Coal aud Coke 

Company, Limited, are as follows :

TRESIDENT
M. B. Carlm, Esq. Capitalist, Victoria. B. C„

^ VICE-PRESIDENT
D. W. Hanbuiy. Esq., of Hanbury, Evans & Co., Vancou

ver and Victoria, B. C.

ski RETARY-TREASfRER 
IL G. Ashby, h»i , of Messrs. Croft & Ashby, 

.Vancouver, B. C.

DIRECTORS
Y. B. Carlin, Esq.. Capitalist, Victoria, B. C,

D. W. llanbury. Esq., of Hanbury, Evans & Co., Vancou
ver and Victoria, B. C.

8. Xaclure, Esq., Architect, Victoria, B. C.
Henry Croft, Esq.. Consulting Engineer, Victoria, B. C.

A. G. McDonald, Esq., Mine Owner, Kamloops, B. C.
SOLICITORS

, Messrs. Elliott & Shandley, Victoria. B. C “

Shares, while they remain, will be sold at the original 
price of 25 cents each, fully paid up and non assessable, on 
terms of half câab. balance in three months.

Attention might he directed to the feet that the shares 
will be sold from the office of the fiscal ageiil of the com
pany, which will be open until !> o’clock every evening. 
The prospectus, maps of the property and further infor
mation will be gladly given ♦» those inti-reated. It would 
be advisable to call without delay, as the number of 
«hares remaining is limited, and the stock may be with
drawn at any time from the market

NOTE THE ADDRESS

The Canadian Northern Coal 
and Coke Co., Ltd.

Room 26, Five Sisters Block

616 Fort Street Victoria, B. C.
R. Kenneth Lindsay, Fiscal Agent

,X»
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You Can Own a Fruit and Poultry Farm If You Have $200.oo

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
IN ESQUIMALT DISTRICT

■ - Ten blocks of shout ten seres, open, psrk like land, fronting on a well graded gravel road with
in halt mile of church, school, and only nine miles -from Victoria. Hearty land is held St $300 per 
acre, but we only ask $125 per acre for this, 
cent, interest on unpaid balance.

Terms $200 cash; $200 half yearly until paid; 7 per

620 Fort Street

For Further Information Call In and See Us

DAY & BOGGS Victoria. B C.

■j------a
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A thoroughly modern bungalow of 7 room*, together with large 
lot, situated in James Bay district, close to ear. The house is 
nearly new and everything is in A1 shape. We are instructed 
by the owner to sell this place at once, and the price has been 

reduced to

$4,800
It cost the owner over $5,000 only a short time ago.

" " ' ' ' J-

National Realty Company t
1232 Government Street.

ww ‘
Phone 1165. -
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We are always pleased to explain 
the advantages ot a job of

HOT WATER OR 
STEAM HEATING
We are particularly proud of our 
work In this line and shall be 
glad to show you It you are In-

The Colbert
Plumbing and Resting Co y, Ltd

Phone S52.
756 BROUGHTON ST.

^ OUTSIDE BUYING IS
FEATURE OF REALTY

are lltfely to advance. In the meantime 
there la cun»ldcra,ble Interest taken and 
a good deal of selling.

BUSINESS FOR 
BOARD OF

Work WiH Be Dene by Victoria- 
Man- Portland Canal Road to 

Operate in Fall

STREET’S COMMITTEE 
TO HAVE BUSY SESSION

Fuither Report From City Engin
eer on Improvement! to Trunk 

Roads to Be Dealt With

CONTRACTS LET FOR
WHARF AT STEWART

It is anticipated that 
tempt will he made at this" evening a 
meeting of the streets committee of 
tht city council to. arrive at some d**-
im* &mmr - *

i Vancouver Capital Moving This 
Way—Interest in Metchosin

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

The? feature of the .realty business of 
the last few days la the fact that the 

| sales which are being made are largely 
j t« outsiders. TW» was a necessity if 
[ the activity was lo continue, and the 

fact that it is coming about Is giving 
h great deal of satisfaction locally. 
The moveitoent commenced In the 
spring largely from the fact that local 
people had faith in the value of the 
home properties. Now this has spread 
AQ..oiUs<ldyrs an< Inquiries a^.^urlnj| 
in fiom the prairies, from Vancouver, 
and other surrounding towns. It is 
especially marked from Vancouver, 
where the business has slackened off 
considerably. Prices had advanced 
abnormally and the result has been 
that there has been a slight set-back. 
Here, however, the move has been more 
steady. There is a growth In. the town 
00m men su rate with the advance in 
prices and outside properties are still 
very cheap.

Outside of the city there Is still a 
great deal of Selling, especially in the 
Metchosin district. Farm lands along 
the route of the profmsed Barkley 
Sound railway are fetching a good fig
ure and wild lands gre selling which a 
few years ago were ronslti. red valu. - 
less. As soon as ground is broken on 
the railway construction the pries* will 
go still higher, and local values also

llivn-...... .................. .... ..................

I

Young Man 
Attention I

■■

One of the most important acts 
you can perform is to insure 
your life. It is -simple and in
expensive, and yet often more 
valuable than any other form of 
security. The new policies of

The Canada Life
are unequalled in their liberality 
and backed by forty million 
dollars assets. Let us show you 
a specimen. , :z3.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
General Agents

pursued in Improving the main trunk 
rpads of the city. - At the last meet
ing a report on the matter was re
ceived from the city engineer, but it 
went, beyond what was, intended by 
the Board a-nd that official was in-" 
•trueted to "prepare another report, 
which will probably be submitted this

Another matter which wifi no doubt 
be discussed this evening is that rela
tive to the Spring llidge gravel pits 
and thy High School site, preparatory 
to the conference between the City 
council and the school board on Tues
day evening next. A majority of the

Herman, are strongly in favor of 
Spring Ridge as a site for the school, 
and It may be taken as a certainty 
that they will make every effort to aid 
the residents of that section of the 
city in accomplishing their purpose in 
this regardt

There h » possibility that the. city 
engineer may" Have a report ready, re
ft pciting the plans which are to be fol
lowed in laying out streets through ihc 
Song lives Indian reserve, and the ques
tion of protecting the interests of the 
city in any settlement which may be 
arrived at with the Indians will fur
nish a theme for un interesting debate.

The board will this evening deal 
with a communication from Herbert 
W. Lees, proprietor of a boathouse. 
This gentleman desires to be given the 
privilege of placing a large boathouse 
and landing stage In front of the 
causeway. He argues that at present 
there are Inadequate facilities for 
mooring small craft in James Bay and 
that a serious Inconvenience is result- 
ms 10 MMUtiL c#t biwts. 9e.il
k llling- to now to the rescue and pro
vide the necessary fncHitie* Id accom
modate such owners. If the c-lty wl’l 
but grant him the privilege of mooring 
his own boathouse in front of the 
causeway; There ts UH4e probability 
that the request will be granted. Mayor 
Motley is strongly opposed to the sug
gestion that any privileges should be 
given to private parties at the public 
landing stage.

Another topic which may engage th» 
attention of the board to-night Is that 
referring to the respective powers of 
the water commissioner and the city 
engineer. Some few weeks ago the 
city coynçlL by resolution, gave the 
engineer full charge of all of the water
works plant, and n.ulhtedance and 
improvements in connection with the 

j same. Mr. Raymur, the water commis
sioner, has. however, apparently re
fused to relinquish his authority, this 
being shown by a communication from 
him. read at the last meeting of the 
council. Aid. Bannerman, chairman of 
U>e board. Is determined that the en
gineer shall be entrusted fully with the 
powers conferred apojt Mm by the 
board.

The difficulty which has arisen re
garding a large shipment of creosote 
set forth in a recent issue of the Times 
—will no doubt be discussed: and It Is 
possible that the contract for supply
ing cj ndmtr fnr Dough*» street «Ht be

In an Interview yesterday W. H. Grant, 
superintendent of construction on the 
Portland Canal short line railway, stated 
that work Would be commenced within 
ten days, when the snow will have aitnust 
•one- Two survey parties are at present 
surveying the water front for the docks 
w*rt<‘h MackAsl.* A Mann will ereet at 
Stewart. Th\» wharf will be hurried to a 
stage where It will be possible to land 
construction materials upon It, and will 
be sixty feet wide and one hundred and

____ ' j sixty feet long, lie fort ore shipments are
j commenced from the mines the wharf will 

further at* l be enlarged and equipped with loading, 
' chides.

Mr. Grant expressed the opinion that the 
road will be completed and In operation 

____ Wash w
me bee ‘TmmëdlaïeTÿ. Vo nlrâcTg'haVl n ‘•'ft'
let to James McDonald. of Victoria, for 
Its constructand C. ' iflrkaYm & Co.

We’d Take a Building Lot in Part Payment for This
If you have a good building lot 

which you would like to exchange 
in part payment for a pretty 
home don’t fail to see us at once 
for this.

Tide 1* story bungalow, new aa4 
well eltuated on the Foul Bay 
road, close to the WIUows car- 
line. and Just outside the city 
Ttmiw. T!te dwelling YontaThs'H- 
ceptlon hall, drawing room, din
ing room, kitchen, scullery, pan
try. basement, three bedrooms, 
bathroom, etc. All modern con
veniences; two large lots; splen
did solL

PRICE, ?3,800
And on terms within the reach of 

anyone.

P. R. BROWN, LTD.Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan

Phone 1076. 1130 Broad Street.

STORES & OFFICES 
TO RENT
F. 0. Box 428.

till

----CCUBT-Qg ARBITRATION.

St. Petersburg, May IS.—The Russian 
government Is props rtltg à favorable 
reply to Secretary of State Knox’s 
proiKMisl for a permanent court of ar
bitration. through an extension of the 
Jurisdiction of the International prise 
court authorised in 1*07 by The Hague 
p$*ee conference.

MARKIAOCf IN LION'S DEN.

There was a large attendance at the 
Bostork jungle In Glasgow one night 
recently to witness the marriage of 
Alexander Gaston and Mis* Mary 
Mack le In a den of performing Hons 
by the Rev. E. Lloyd Morris, of 
Hutchesontown Congregational church.

It is claimed for the even.t that It Is 
the first of Its kind to take place in 
Europe. Almost at the last moment a

serious hitch prose, at the minister who 
had. arranged,to. pert prm the ceremony 
received a protest from the Moderator 
of the Glasgow Presbytery, in conse
quence of which he had to withdraw 
from his engagement. Fortunately for 
the sight-seers, & substitute was secur
ed in good time.

Th.e death has occurred In Aberdeen at 
the age of 81, of Alexander Smith, one of 
i.te few remaining old hand-loom weavers.

for the supply of necessary piling.
J I. Coulsofk M. B.. has arrived from 

T'iJ‘^nA° and will shortly sd north to as* 
•ist H. K. Ktxobcl, M. G., who recently' 
bonded ninety properties in the Stewart 
district for D. D. Mann.

y/hafotherliwfilelhiri
T:OOL 81TB.

To the EditorIt seems to me that both 
the city council and the school board have 
b. eii taking the matu r <>( th 
Ridge site for; M+gh school purposes up In 
a less than half-hearted manner. This 
eyesore must be attended to either sooner 
or later, n* matter what It coats, and the 

d. _
’Op» until ffcs peesenT-no afwielal 

purpose Ih view to which the site of these 
•and pits could he applied; but there is 
nofsuvh excuse how. As a site for a High 
school la neede^L and aa this would make 
an admirable stie, and doubtless the beet 
from many standpoints, by all means put 
all your heads together and for once give 
a great, vigorous pull together and kill 
two. three, four birds with one stone. By 
so doing I am sure you will secure the 
gratitude of the whole city.

A. R. BHERK.

IT I>OBS SEEM ABSURD.

To the E«itto^:-It Is difficult to under
stand what thefe Is to submit to the rate
payers regarding the,lots which the city 
owns at Spring Ridge. The title and 
ownership of all school property is vested 
In the corporation of the city of Victoria, 
and as "the city wflY own these lots should 
they be used as a part of the High school 
campus, no transfer ■ of them to the 
school board is necessary or even pos
sible. The IuWcj body „cannot_ own real 
estate. What. then, la there to submit to 
the people?

We are told that these lots were bought 
for some other purpose. But who knows 
this? Who Is In a position to prove the 
exact purpose for which they were pur
chased? If the matter were sifted jo the 
bottom I think It would be discovered 
that the motive underlying the purchase 
was to help as far as possible In solving 
the Sprint Ridge gravel pits difficulty, 
and to allow them to be used for High 
school purposes now would be putting 
them to that exact use. It certainly would 
not be difficult to prove that the Mayor 
and aldermen of last year had no Inten
tion of building an incinerator on these 
lots, and we have no evidence whatever 
that the present Mayor has any such In
tention. It mg> be that a technical error 
was committed In taking the money pelf 
for them from the wrong fund, but that 
can easily bo remedied, and It certainly 
does not affect in tile slightest degree the 
validity of the city’s title to these lots, 
or its right to use them for âny purpose 
which may be deemed to t* most In the 
public Interest.

About the only possible question that 
could be submitted to the people seems to 
tit. wilier to be something like this: f>o 
the ratepayers prefer to have these lots 
Used for High school purposes br to*have 
them made" a corpora tloWflum ping ground 
for old carts, superannuated water pipes, 
dilapidated wheelbarrows and diverse and 
sundry other varieties of old Junk? Thçre 
nan be no question of transferring them 
ta the school board submitted to the rate
payers, for the city will still own them 
if u«ed for school purposes, and It Is not 
very apparent to the lay mind how the 
city could legsII)' transfer them to Itself.

SPRING RIDGE.

Never Falls to Restore 
Gray Hair to Its Natural 
Color and Beauty.

No matter how long it has been gray 
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth 
•f healthy hair. Stops its falling out,
•ni positively removes Dan- 
draff. Keeps hair soft, and glossy.

Will oat soil akin or linen. Will not 
injure your hair. Is Mot a dye, 
tt aiiA«ta. tetltos, al druggists
fiend 3c Ibr free books “The Cans of the Hsir and 
Skin." Philo Hay Spec. Co.. N«*wark.N.J..U.S.A.
Bay's Sktnhealth Ointment cures

Burma. relieves pain, bruise* burn* bite* 
chnn.wd hand* chdting. sunburn, prickly heat. 
35c. at druggist*, fiend 10c. far sample tube.

D. E. CAMPBELL & CO.

DÜ8TLE88 BRITISH ISLAND.

In the middle of the Bristol channel 
stands Steep Holme—a bleak aijd har- 
reh-looklng island rising 260 feet from 
the water that wishes Its rocky roast 
—-et which, It Is reported, a, well-known 
resident of W< ston-supef-Mare has 
taken a 81 years’ lease. The Island Is 40 

res In extent, of which 11 are leased 
by the government for 99$ years, and 
five, forts have been erected, guarding 
the channel like another Gibraltar. T.

•fit of Newport matt, ('nrritff, haw 
been in possession of the remainder of 
the island for five yeaiy, and says It Is 
the healthiest place In Europe. Dust .Is 
unknown, and the island would be an 
Ideal place for a sanatorium. In olden 
times it was the bomes>f smuggler».

ALBERNI

Townsite lots from.,...... .. .$250.00
Subdivision lot 113 from.............$110.00
Other district lots and acreage from.. $30.00

ONLY $27.i
Secures a lot 45x123; ten minutes’ walk due east 

of wharves.

We have a special agent from Port Alberni who 
will select you the best locations.n-jtw-*V

Call, write or telephone. Çur representatives 
will gladly wait on you.

List Your Alberni Property With 
Us. We Can Sell It Immediately

■\>

Winsby
1203 Government Street

Phono 714 Upstairs

. • ,. '.v'-r jfBRt •
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LINDEN AVENUE, between Roekland avenue and Richardson 
street, large lots, 160x60. Only two left............... 92,250

STADAC'ONA PL a CE—Can sell a few of these choice' lots at 
only ... • • - - M,, » .. ,vi>f..........  * ■ * * * * * * * ’ » • 91,600

fORT STREET AND BELMONT AVENUE—A few nice lots 
at 11,600 and ....................................................... ,'.. 91,700

3 LARGE IX)TS. 60*14», with cottage, which rents for 915.6ft '
per month, close to Fair grounds. *500 cash. Price 92,400

VVATERFRONTAGE AT MAPLE BAY in 1 to 6 acre Morks^ 
good land, spïêniâttl catnpmg ground. Price, per acre, 9150

SEAVÏEW, near Hillside avenue; splendid view‘of Mout Ba
ker; large lot 9375

Cross&Co.
622 Fort Street

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.,-——

ftEAL ESTATE AND CONTRA C-
roRS.

622 Johnson SL Phene 2216

We have the exclusive sale of the 
following:

1999- Large let. Dunedin St., near 
Dougin# St.

$450-Largo lot, Topaa Ave.. Smith's 
* Hilt; $69 cash, balance $7.50 per 

month.
$600-Large lot. Shakespeare St.; $60 

cash, balance $K> per month.
$526—Large lot. Milton St.
$600—Large lot. Belmont Ave,. near 

Grant St. ^ __
$750—Large oorner lot. 51x142, Fair

field road and Eartman 8t.. on 
the car line.

$450—Iwtrgo lot. Speed Ave.
Wo bull-4 HOMES, not houpafc

SOOKE HARBOUR 
ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

—ALSO—

Farms With Water 
Frontage

-—— Some Gk>od Investments
2 LOTS, coiner Fairfield road and Chester avenue, with 128 ft. frontage, 

very choice, the two for ............................................................................. $2,200
% ACRE on Maple street, no rock................... . ............... .................... $850
Ar-pw RI/tT'XR nft «■■*!Ifh mail g mMt* <M«t $1 000

LOT, 67x120. Chester avenus....................... ... .............................................H.iov
COANBR LOT. 60x12». Cook and Oscar streets ............................... . 81.500
LOT. 80x120, adjoining the above, facing Cook street ........................... 81,300
LOT, 10x120 Chester avenue......................................................................... $1 loo

$44 ACRES, cleared, good soli, she miles out, near main road, only..$1,600 
140 ACRES, half cleared, good land, 6 miles from city hall (call for 

map and particular*)................................................................................. . ..$7,200
2 LOTS, off Franc!* avenue, 145 feet frontage, for two...........................$850
1 LOTS. In Ootx Links subdivision. Oak Bay. each ................................ 1900
2 1-5 ACRES on Cloverdale avenue, all clear, no rock. Would subdivide

Into lots................................. ...................... ...»............  .......................... ........
% ACRE, with double frontagv, equal to lots, off Cloverdale avenue

6-ROOMEp BUNGALOW, on Toronto street, corner lot, with fruit trees, 
modern convenience*, including gas, near Government street, a cosy
little boms (owner wishes to move out of city), for..................$3.600

10V* ACRES on Saanich road, 10 minutes’ walk from V. A 8. Ry , all 
cleared, excepting à few old stumps. This property will certainly |m-

2 CHOICE LOTH on Third street, between Bay and Queens, each 
60x140. with alley at rear, each..................................................................$1,200

prove In value In the near future. (Only $to$ per acre.) Fill!®'. ..$î,oW 
TRUCK STREET, new 8-roomed house, lot 68x100, a choice location. 

Price ......................................................................................................................$5,250

i 206 GOVERNMENT STREET ...... ~----VICTORIA, B.G* —
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GILLESPIE 
& HART

4*46 Langley St

For
RANCH, CHEAP

Owing to ill-hekjth I must sell my 48 acre ranch, 2d acres ; 
cultivated, 5 acres fn fnU bearing fruit. 1 acre in rhubarb, bal- j 
anee hay. Good six roomed house, barns, chflken houses and 1 
outbuildings; stock furniture and implement*. Apply owner

B. G. HAIGH
Corner Weil SaalîîeB and Proepeet Tiate Hoads.

Choice Business Property For Sale
We. require a larger factory and have placed our premise*. consisting of 
•01X120 on Yates street and 91x130 on View street, with factory and ware
house, on the market. Price reasonable end easy terms.

Moore & Wh tting-ton

Cheap 
Water-—~ 

frontage
10 acres, all cleared and 
fenced, with good road to 
property ; 250 feet of water- 
frontage. Above property is 
about six miles from Victoria.

Price, $425 
Per Acre

9*Hwe»»w%4e»»w»4»w»iwie»i»iiy

I
Term*,, one-third cash, bal

ance to suit purchaser.

Currie & Power
! 1214 DOUGLAS STREET.
5 PHONE MU.
,W»WWM»W>IW,|MM*W>WW>*

FOR
SALE

One of the best lota in 
Craigdarroch, fronting on 
Rockland avenue, exactly op
posite Government House ; 
beautiful situation.

Price, $3,000
Apply -

Howard Potts ii
Bownass Building 

Phone 1192 1112 Broad St.
%WWWWW*MW»»WWWW»WWI

WATERFRONTAGE
~ WBRLfKSKnW ’WR'f AUi

LET. only three miles from the 
post office, ell In beeutlful lawn 
sloping to the see, good spring 
water, black loam, large oak 
trees, good warm bathing; price 
from $1,909 to $1.660 per am*: only 
8 erres altogether.,divided Into 2- 
acre pieces; terms.

Have a Home of Your Own— 
Pay No More Rent.

FOR SALE—New and beautiful 6 
room bungalow, 3 bad rooms, one 
Of the finmt places In the city of 
Victoria; the owner Is leaving the 
city end will not rent the house 
w IL U- tiACd up resxctUces at . 
rpst ; will accept $150 cash and the 
balance at $26 per month, with In
terest at 7 per cent; price $3,708; 
do not miss this as It will suit 
you; fine lot, rose bushes, tubs 
In the basement, furnace, nicely 
papered, etc., etc.

LINDEN AVE., close to Richard
son street, two fine lots. $4,000.

Half Acre Blocks.
FOUL BAY ROAD. close to 

Foul Bay, all cleared and beauti
ful view of the sea, with no rock; 
prices from $1,600 to S2.00U each; 
terms, $100 cash, balance at $20 
per month.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE-100 yards 
from the car line, sewer on the 
street, nice,. cleared, greasy lots, 
$«0; terms, $50 cash, balance at 
$4$ per month. - '

LOTS AT FOUL BAY. In Holly, 
wood ASdltlon. $560, all cleared, 
asphalt pavements will be In
stalled here In a very short time; 
tmwgre tn* wt hoy m victoria ; 
terms, $60 cash and the balance 
at $15 per- month.

1 ACRE—Three miles from City 
Hell. $308.

"We went you to list your houses
with ns; If you have a reasonable
price and will give good terms on 

seme re can sell for you.

SELLING AT A SACRIFICE I
Two large lot*.In Wilmot Place, Oak Bay. Lots are 60x132 ft. each, op 

crest of hill, nicely treed, good soli, close to Oak Bay car Une and school, 
macadam road passes property. Owner needs the money end must sell, and 
has reduced hi< price $#••

STEAM TRAWLERS 
ON THE PACIFIC

WILL TAKE $1,050 FOB THE TWO
On any reasonable terms. You can’t afford to let this pass, 
the owner $1.000 three yearsi ago. Further particulars

These lots cost

ATLANTIC FISHERMEN
OBJECT TO USE THERE

Wm. Monteith

;

IIul Estait. OSes. Loans. Insurance.
CHXNCB.XT CHAMBERS. Mil LANOLET STREET.

mutawwi

Operation is Prohibited by Order- 
in-Council Within Three Mile*

ot Shore....................

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

Phone 18*8.
fit TROUNCE AVENUE. 

VICTORIA, B. C.

e»»iei96*M teimeeieHtem him

Linden Avenue
Largo double corner, 116x120, beautifully situated, near the 
Dallas Road. Au ideal home site. We can deliver thia for 
93,000 on ferma. Will easily fetch 94,000 by September;

R. V. WINCH & CO.
- Taroplc Uu.ld.ng. Furl SL Tel

Limited

TO RENT—For summer months, 
' fully furnished house, overlooking 

Brecon Hill park, close to the 
see. one-minute walk from end of 
car line; possession at once.

FOR SALE -Most desirable new 
bungalow, six rooms* atandJpg.i* 
one acre of ground, overlooking 
Foul Bey. three minutes1 walk 
from the end of the cat line; very 
easy terme; price $8*760.

R. B.PUNNETT
deist. Agent,. Stuck, In,tirant»,
I ROOM ». MAHON BLOCK, 

téléphona Ü1S. P. 0, Orem TEL

. . -i!

British Realty Co.
•H FORT STREET.

SALT SPRING ISLAND-387 acres, 
80 acres cleared, balance easy 
clearing, good soil, house, barns 
and chicken houses; per acre. $30.

CEDAR HILL ROAD-8 atiree, all 
In cultivation, 7 room houae, 
stable* and chicken houses, 100 
fruit trees, $8,000.

Ut AÇRES. close to. city limite, all 
cleared. $16,000.

$1.000 WILL BUY 2 GOOD LOTS 
on Prior street. .

Galloway* Mackenzie
«18 Fort Street.

Reel Estate and Insurance Agipts.

ALBERNI LOTS
A small number, close to C. P R. 
yards, at $100 each, easy terms. 
These will double In value in a 
short time. See us at once about 
these. The beet investment in
Albeml.

(Special Correspondence.)
Ottawa, May 12 —In connection with 

the announcement which was made 
some time ago, to the effect that a com
pany proposed to engage In steam 
trawling on the Pacific, it might ;

■ ■Han firm engaged in 
«team trawling on the Atlantic coast 

I for the first time In 1908. A trawler 
i named the Wren was Imported to this 
i country by a Halifax company, and was 
put In operation.

Immediately strong representations 
were made to the department M marine 
end fisheries, oh behalf of the

limit» .then it Tùiffpt be possible to pro- 
cure some class of legislation by which 
Its operation might be curtailed or pro
hibited If deemed expedient; but as 
previously shown there are a number of 
F*»«ch steam trawlers operating on the 
Atlantic coast of Canada and the grand 
banks, with which under the existing 
legislation It would be impossible for 
the Canadian government to Interfere, 
and the question is therefore complicat
ed by its international character.

1 If eventually it be regarded as ex
pedient to further restrict steam trawl- ’ 
ing, the only effective way of dealing
•ggs *!*».,miW.»
W W*y or International negotiations, 
which would have to embrace at least 
the United States and French govern
ments. as well ab those of Canada and 
Great Britain, while doubtless It would 
be necessary to secure the adhesion of : 
other foreign 'countries'in the event of 
a prohibition of this method of Ashing 
being deemed expedient by the govern- * 
ment* i»^ 1 lon.

Of course. It might be possible to pro
cure legislation prohibiting the landing 
•f fish caught. Ly steam trawlers; but 
obviously under existing conditions this 
would be an undue discrimination 
against Canadian trawlers In favor of 
those from forelgd countries, which no 

I Canadian legislation eouht reach, and 
shore i this it would seem wo$Hd be an even 

worse position than the conditions now 
complained of.

IS THIS LETTER
It

fishermen, remonstrating against the 
operations of the vessel. The objec
tions advanced were that large quan
tities of small unmarketable fish were 1 AC nmim C IMTCDCCT 
taken and wasted. and that the trawler I vr WUOLC Ifv I CM CO I 
was destructive to the gear of the hand 
liners, as well as to the fishing grounds,
. The question of the usa of steam 
trawlers In Canada had been engaging, 
the attention . of the depàrtment for 
s«»me time, and all persons contemplat
ing such method of fishing had beén 
told, when they communicated with 
the department 'on the subject, that 
while there were no actual restrictions 
in the fishery regulations at the time, 
it was altogether likely that the use of 
these fishing engines, if introduced into 
Canada, would be prohibited wttMn the 
three-mile limit.
.So serious were the complaints 

against steam trawling, immediately

* Remarkable Cure of 
Kedney and Bladder Disease 
From Belleville, Ont.

READ THE TIMES-VICTORIA'S HOME PAPEB

JAMES B. MOTION
Real Estate end insuranee.

Albgrni, B. 0.
EAST HALF OF LOT 19-*» acres, 

price $6© per acre; terme, I cash, 
balance 1-2. years at « per cent-; 
very suitable tor sub-division.

.lot »~fnftnr %iiw> iSiterms as above.
GOOD LOTS IN ALBERNI. 66x1 r 

feet. $500 to $800.
FIVE-ACRE BLOCKS-Two for 

1900, and two slashed and partially 
cleared $800; good terms.

$50 EACH
TERMS:

$10 Cash and $10 
Monthly

J.
Greenwood

Read £*!*(>• ami Timber
■MÔ Yates Hi.

Next to Bank of B N.A.

phone 1325.

Ummw,wwwwmmwwww>

FOR SÀLE
A new sis roomed house, close to Douglas 
street car. cement foundation and all 

modern conveniences.
PRICE $8,000. TERMS EASY. 

WILLIAM C. HOLT. 
Contractor end Builder,

m Gar bally road. aJO

Fort Street
Near Moss Street

We tav, s r,«l map for » few 
day. Modern « room cottage, on
a lot «011« to a lane.

Price $3,600
Cash $600. balance on

Gardner Realty Co*y

648 YATES STREET.

For Sale or Lease

following its introduction, that the de
partment procured an order-ln-councll, r 
dated September »th, 1108, which is as 
follows;

"The _ use or operation of vessels 
known as ‘at«am trawlers' operating 
•beam,' or ‘otter.’ or other trawls for 
the purpose of catching fish, Is prohib
ited within the three-mile limit and 
in the bays and harbors of Canada." 
This was as far as the department 
could go tififrep ewîffg TégUratTo#.

Since that time, however, almost uni
versal complaints have been received 
from fishermen’s unions and others 
against the use of these fishing en
gines, and on the other hand the own
ers or operators of the Wren represent
ed to the department that it. was a 
hardship during the winter months, 
when the weather is rough and stormy, 
to compel them to operate outside the 
three-mile limit, while during the spring 
and summer no Inconvenience or hard
ship is experienced, as there is plenty 
of ground In- the open sea in which the 
trawl could be operated without Inter
fering with the fishermen’s nets or gear, 
and they asked that operations should 
be permitted inside the three-mile limit 
from December to April, inclusive, be
cause dT the development of new flsh- 
erles,^ such as plaice and soles, for 
which a good market could be found.

During recent years French fisher

Also Recalls Mr. D. M. Waters' 
First Purchase of Dr. A. W. 
Chase’s Kidney and Liver Pills 
and Ointment a Quarter of a 
Century Ago

When yeti read thl, letter .yon will ' 
readily understand why It I, of special 
Interest to oos. for th, druggist who «old '

>
der In 18*4. - 

For twenty-Sre years Mr. Water, ha, 
watched the - growth In popularity of 
Dr. Chase's' Kidney-Liver Pin, and , 
other medicine, and can now pobtt to ' 
hundreds of cure, in Believing and 
vicinity resulting from his recommend
ation, of :lie.u well-known medicines.

If you are tired of experlaientlng 
why-aot nee a medtrtne which hgf 
proven Its undoubted control over dle- 
eaaee of the kidneys and liver? Let 
this letter convince you or send to us 
for records of hundred, or other cases.

Mr. Mark ottrey. Bay side. Qnt., 
write,: "I purchased two boxe» of Dr. 
Chase» Kidney and Liver Pill, from 
my drugglet. D. M. Waters, Belleville, 
Ont., and the amount of «atlefactlon 
my wife obtained from their use has 
led me to ask toy drug*lit to send you
till# letter. ------ ——3u.-_.-_,___, _____ :

"Mrs. Ottrey suffered considerably 
with kidney and bladder trouble, earn-, 
ing great pain >t time». The urine 
wa, very heavy and of a bad color. 
After taking a few dose, of there pill, 
■he felt better and when ehe had need 
the two boxes ehe waa entirety well.'* 

The definite, direct and ■ perlIV ac-; 
tlon of Dr. Chaae’» kidney and Liver 

1.1 Pills on the liver, kidney, and bowel»
■- I enables them to bring about cure in' 

tt)e moat complicated eases. One pill 
a doet, a cents a box. at all dealer, 
or Edmonson. Bates & Co., Toronto. .

"

Stowell's Meadow, l.atworth. Somers*t, 
he» Just let by mean* of th«' quaint

,-old.caadle auction, Mr. W. H. UkVk ^ ■ 
ding £1$ as rent for the coming year Just 
before the Candle burnt out.

HOTEL

Soldiers' and’ Sailors’ Home, 
Esquimau.

The Trustees of the above property- 
comprising a large three-story build- 
mg and one acre of land, moat favor- 

| ably situated on Esquimau ■ and Ad- 
i mlhti'a Hoads—are prepared W re- 
I ceive offer, in writing, fpr either the 
, sale or ictus 0* , tbo above valuable 
j property. Particulars may be obtained 

by addressing the Secretary Soldiers 6 Ji 
Suitors' Home. Beaumont P. O., Vic
toria. B. *C.. or at the Home, by 
potntraent. - -
Neither IheJUgbest Jior any offer n, 

sa lily accepted.

men have developed In the Oulf of Bt.
Lawrence an Increasing steam trawl 

; fishery, operating from the Islands of 
: Si. Pierre and Miquelon, and during the 
year of 1908 no lees than nine trawlers 

■ wer* operated, securing *77,000 fish In.
: numbers, or 1M00 quintals These ves
sels range from 105 to 178 tens.

This Innovation met with consider
able complaints in Newfoundland on 

| the ground that the trawlers destroyed : 
the gear of the band trawlers, r" ___ . . »
, T|m a< tlon of the department In pro- VVaShlllErtOn AffllCX curing the order-ln-counell which pro ,YV 
hlbltefl this method of fishing within 
the three-mile.limit, and the bays and 
harbor, of Canada, did away with any 
question of encroachment on the terri
torial waters.

There is a considerable diversity of, 
opinion with regard ta steam Irawlinf, i 
and it Ik a fact that wherever this inno* j 
vallon has been introduced strong com- 1 
plalnth have been made against it 

k fishermen, obviously 
of Its greater catching power 
pared with leas progressive met 
and the Interference with tl 
and It I* considered 
ment is going
P*

SEATTLE
A modern

il hotel.

• ,
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LEE & FRASER
Real Estate end Insurance Agente 

«U TROUNCE AVENUE.

J. STEWART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

I65ee.ee Win purchase four ^beautiful 
lots and a seven robmed house. This 
Is a splendid speculation.

POR SALE.

land on Quadra street, all fenced, 
four roomed house, modem chicken 
bouse, 160 fruit trees, close to Doug
las street vcar line.

$8600.60 for a modern six roomed 
bungalow, on Pendergast street. This 
price Includes carpets, blinds and 
electric fittings.

12760.60 only, for a six roomed hoüàe, 
modern, good lot. Terms to ar
range.

lîîHroo wîtr püWîf*** a Tftrsr-htm*»lww 
.on Prospect street, near the hospital, 
modern. This price is reduced for a 
quick sale.

SO ACRES—Sooke District, Just Inside 
Sooke Harbor.

TWl) LOl'S—0r^ \vfetoria harbor. with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large 
warehouses in good condition, 
easy terms.
For further particulars apply *° 

above address.

F. L NEALE
STEWART LAND CO. 

Hoard of Trade Building.
rime m

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

67$ Tates, next door to Bank of RN.A. 
Phone 1426.

VICTORIA WEST, lots for $850, $400, 
$450 and $500 each. Terms easy. 

RUSSELL STS EST, lot 65x87, for $425. 
COOK STREET, near Beacon, Hill 

Parte fat 'fbr$*JT*iTinte ^
OXFORD STREET, choice lot. $700. 

Terms.
JOSEPH STREET, lot 50x180 for $460-

HARDWICK & DEAKIN
1404 BROAD STREET. 

— Phone 2804.

SOUTH PENDER-ISLAND,.»...

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM 1L

.MH YATES STREBT.

I
SNAP—5-roomed bungalow on corner 

lot about ten minutes from the post 
office, one minute from a car. $8.150; 
terms. Do not fall to see this if you 
are lodklng for a house.

~~ 1

HINKS0N SIDDALL & Si
New Grand Theatre Building.

IF. O. Box 177. Phone 168

TWO FINE LOTS, 50x108 each, tee 
view of City and Straits. Price $550 
each or the two $1.000. Terms to

A VALUABLE CORNER.—Courtney 
and Blanchard streets with a nice 
6-roum cottage, realtor tor *8$ per
month; situate within 6 minutes’ 
•walk of the centre of town and the 
post office. Price $10.000. easy terms.

FOUI» Bay.—Two of the prettiest lot* 
on the Bay. containing nearly half an. 
•ore; fronting on a beautiful little 
cove, with a nice sandy beach ; the 
property is nicely wooded and shel
tered from the prevailing winds. 
Price $8,500 for the two.

on*» acre cleared, remainder In good 
cedar, % mile waterfront, excellent 
well, log bouse, cost $400. well built; 
$1,600; easy terms.

FTAMMPr m'^,1 $-roomed «house, 
" rn Uhl Hi. - h laid out in garden. 
$3.100: terms $300 cash, balance $2$

lü-itooMKn nr >iy»E ti»M *i«»d lot.
new and mofferif. smalt stable, with
in the jnlle circle. $4,200; $230 down, 
balance $35 month.

H. E. Beasley, of E. * N., Meets 
‘be Members of Nanaimo 

”>ty Council

Nanaimo, May 12.—Two weeks v ago 
the city count 11 requested H. T. Beas
ley, of the E. & N. Railway Co., to mtxt

empire REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

«12 TATES STREET.
Phone 2251.

But now while property is
LOW AND MAKE MONEY LIKE 

TOUR NEIGHBOR.

SCORES CONDITIONS
AT VANCOUVER JAIL

Grand Jury Makes Presentment— 
Suggests Shorter Hours for 

Nurses in Hospital —

IMPROVEMENTS TO BE
MADE BY RAILWAY

SERVICE IN MEMORY
OF LATE KING EDWARD

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

MM BROAD STREET. Phone 1186.

1-STORT HOUSE. 8 room», on lot
SMALL COTTAGE- with about half

_ — —......____ —----- °r '“"d. fruit trot, and email
f?lc« **,«% SLMtt caiih. Stand. rr^t; ju»t. uutatde. ettv itmtta, prie*
12 months, 6 per cent. *‘î,60°

83x120. Ladysmith street, two blocks 
from car line, near Beacon Hill Park.

Kamloops Militia Corps, City 
Churches and Fraternal Soci

eties Will Take Part

Kamtbopa, May «.—The committee In 
charge of the arrangements for the

-, ____ ...... memorial services to be held in Kam-
VffM, ÂST the purpose ot diw.wwin* ,1mww* on Friday.. the M mwLuit. tiw»

day of the funeral of the late King, has 
completed Its preliminary work. It 
was decided to ask the two local militia 
corps, the churchea and the various

plans'

.. JL.

LOT 47x18$, Haughton street.
$026. Term*.

LOT 66x141, overlooking the City, one 
wtiaut». dtom CAT*, and ready to jput 

.a house on. Price $1.000. Terms 
suit.

SAANICH ARM waterfront, near MU1 
Bay.

GEO. L. POWERS
Room C

BOWNAS8 BUILDING. 
HIS BROAD STREET.

trwo LOTS on the corner of Finlay 
son Avenue and Cedar Hill Road, 
all.......... ............ .

LOTS IN ROCKLAND, $350 and up 
Terms. _ < .

LOT til, on Humboldt Street.
LOT on the corner of Denman 

Clark ................. ........... ... ..........

4 LOTS, each 50 x 150. all level, high. In 
grass. Fourth Street, Just off Rich
mond Road, close to rar lino Will 
sell setmraiely at $350 each. Easy 
terms. Price en bloc .................. $1300

' QUARTER" Acme:H&Snm
tween Gorge Road and Burnside 
Road, only $600. The adjoining 1-4 
acre, which Is Identically the same 
you can have for .......................,..$750

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 VIEW STREET.

WE ARE OFFERING MORE SNAPS 
IN PROPERTY.

$1,550—Richardson Street ; fine large 
building lot In new residential sec 
lion, reasonable terms If desired.

$800—Bank Street; large building lot, 
—- all level award, an new residences on 

this street. Terms one-third
, balance arranged to suit.

‘is, lS6-P*rflfeI<r Berner cottage 1 Totmts 
(new) on corner, lot 60 x 120, all mod 
cm improvements on street. Terms 
$1,000 cash, -balance to suit purchaser

$4,000—Brand new bungalow, 6 rooms, 
modern in every respect, large lot, 
Situate close to park. James Bay dis 
trict, small cash payment down will 
handle this.

- S6#0—Cobble Htil; 10 âcres, geftd bottom 
land, 20 minutes from station, easily 
cleared, a decided snap for some one 
who wishes to make money.

$1,806—Jame* Bay: cottage, 6 n 
corner lot, close to car line, hath, 
sewer. H. and C. water, all,, in good 
order. Reasonable terms can be ar
ranged.

HONEY Tp LOAN AND FIRE IN 
SU RANCE WRITTEN

TOLLER & CO.-;

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

■

FOR SALE.

$00 ACRES OF LAND, partly fenced, 
a good part sea frontage, wharf, 
roads, ate . telephone, 40 acres clear
ed. House 16 x 30; also 1 1-2 story 
house, 10 rooms; 400 acres good

.....ajWh.le land, large lake, lots of fish;
Ctel rights. The property fronts m 
both. and fresh water. Term*
easy. Price .............. . . ..$26.000

Apply Room 5, Imperial Bank 
Chambers,

*itn a wr ,
lot 60x120. Price $600; easy terms, j 

CRAIGFLOWER ROAD. 2 lots 60x120; 
$600 each; easy terms. These are the 
cheapest lots in Victoria West, and
win ' »wm swapped'opr-'............... ..

PEMBROKE STREET, 2 lots 60x120. 
Price $800 each; easy terms.

regarding crossings, improvc- 
etc. Yesterday Mr. Beasley 

wired that he would be In the city last 
evening. an<f avVPrdlngly ntemlH rs qf
Lilli < MHM..II ... —« .1,1m, ■> |k‘-ftlfl riITTi HT I.1H1 fltt nfili
and discussed matters with him. I 

Mr. Beasley agreed with most ofVthe 
proposa Ik of the city, and It is arrang
ed that the railway engineer will visit 
the city and consult with the city en
gineer regarding the same, when 
doubtless étrangement* satisfactory to 
all wiU be arrived at. Mr. Beasley was 
very favorably Impressed with the 
«Igns of progress and prosperity met 
” lth In Nanaimo, and stated that his 
company would certainly do,their share 
in the local Improvements. At the lo
cal station a ladles* waiting rdom will 
soon be added, and several Important 
changea mad* in the yards. ■

Mr. Beasley leaves this morning for 
Trench creekf where' Tie wiJT Inspect the 
w«rk being carried on to preparation 
for thv arrival of several families of 
settlers being brought into the country 
by the Salvation Army. Sjx fsrnm.xrc

E. WHITE
Phone L177. Ml BROUGHTON ST. 

Real Estate.

Vancouver, May IS.—Arraignment of
condition» at the city Jail. cap,,daily ..... ......... .............. .......... .................
",sU «» -te—in. Mlwwi v- -ahum* 'r^r Âc^àhck'SîKT^faE
commendation» that the arrangementa in* been engaged for nom time In 
,!L.e®t7rf CT ot ^ lmV"vcd clcarln*. and by next month It la ex- 
uptxt at I hr provincial industrial achool. ; pected that the houaca Willi have bred 

]P| _ erected and the U«*w homes ready for
present boys' Homd; their owners.. “This.*** said Mr, Beas-the lines of the

"wiU be *wly a start, 
to do more later on."

Corporation of the Dis
trict of Oak Bay

COURT oTrEVISION
The Court fit Revision will sit In th- 

Council Chamber. Oak Bay Avenue, an 
Saturday. 14th May, 1010, at 2 p.m» for 
the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the assessments as made by 
the assessor and for revising and cor
recting the a .«sea nient roll.

Notice of any complaint stating the 
grourid of côrrrpimr ffitiat Begiven' 

TiTwrltlng to the Assessor at least tea 
day* before the date of the annual 
sitting of the court

J. S. FLOTD,
c. M. c.

*Mge*tige th»t hpur* MjxuctoLja.. 
the city hospitals be shortened ; and the 
recommendation that the laws in re- 
gard to motor cars within the cRy

rttffHTy1 eh rorced,T(>rmcJfcTi«
features of the presentment of the 
grand Jury, which was read to Mr.
Justice .Murphy by District Registrar 
Pot linger In the Assslse court. The 
full text of the presentment was as
follows: __ ;....

"Your grand Jury desire to present 
that they viitted the provincial In
dustrial school, the city hospital, dty 
Jail, the children s home, the Ht. Paul's 
hospital and the Alexandra orphanage 

**We found at the provincial indus
trial home everything satisfactory ex
cept fire escape arrangements. These 
we consider unsuitable, and suggest 
tiiAL better safeguard*. W Jakan. - 
would especially draw attention Jo 
the fact tliat at nights the inmates i»e«t in this pro1 
are locked up and arc entirely de- j enue of the office

We expect

RECORD TIMBER COT

IN RAILWAY BELT

Over 116,000,000- Feet, Board 
Measure, Ont During the Past 

Fiscal Year

services. Major Harper of the C. M. 
It., as senior officer, will act as mar
shal of the procession, which will be 
headed by the members of the Masonic 
order, the Sons of England bringing up 
the rear. The procession will form at 
the school and proceed to Riverside 
park, where the services will be held at 
2 o’clock. Kev. A. H. Akehurst will 
conduct.the service, and the ministers 
of the various denominations will de
liver short addresses. The different 
choirs will be asked to Join as a massed 
choir in rendering the hymns.

At the quarterly meeting of the 
Royal Inland Board of Trade, after 
the minute» were read, Mayor Robin- 
eon moved the suspension ot business, 
■mt that only two matters be dealt 
with before adjournment. These mat
ters he outlined before thd^ question

le moved that as r W Hal 
|OHNN|"Was leaving town to take charge 
of the Bank of Commerce In HI. John. 
N B, he thought it fitting that the 
board in some way express Us appre
ciation of Mr. Hallamore’s faithful 
wqrk mt ft* behalf, and that-the eh* 
man appoint a committee of 'three to 
consider what form this expression

* each 50 ft. x 110 ft., on east
■Jde Government, between Bay and 
Crlnoess; $5.000 each; third cash, bal- 
ah<*e terms.

SIDNEY. 5 or 8 acres cleared land on 
Main street, less half mile from 
•tegmer; $500 r»er acre. Terms.

UqiDOVA BAY, about 80 acres, near
ly 1,800 ft. waterfront." house and or
chard; large portion cleared; $420 per 
acre; half cash, balance terms.

1 w ft. x 120 ft., with brick build-
«ÎÎLxbetWeen Dou*)— end Blanchard,
♦4.500; half cash balance terms.

AGENTS for Ha**lo> "White Thread" 
-Ire rope tor loaning and mining-

HEWLINGS & CO.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

Phone 1784,

$400—240 ft. LAKE FRONT, Shawnl- 
gsn Lake.

$1,800—COTTAGE, fruit trees and 8^4 
acres cultivated, waterfront, Shawnl- 
gan leukc.

$8.850—NEW COTTAGE, furniture and 
e,la « Jt. basement, cement walls and 
fleor, lot 60x120. Mensles street.

$4.200—10 LOTH (2 corners), 6 minutes 
from High School site.

110.200-^2 ROOM HOUSE. 4 acres of 
garden, waterfront. Chdbora Bay (or 
will rent).

$8,000—C'OTT AO E. 1% acres land, 
waterfront. Victoria Arm.

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

C. H. RICHARDSON
™ ’ - -itr'TORT' BTRgJrtr-* 5

Room No. 1, Upstairs.

New WestmSrwter. May 12.—For the 
fiscal year ending March 31st, accord
ing to the report of Crown Timber 
Agent Lea my. 116.035.422 feet board 

U-*.,.measure sg «Landing timber—wag eat 
[ $M under license in the Dominion railway 

nights the inmates j l>elt in this ptoy lnce. The total rev-.
’ly de- « nue of the office for the year amount- 

I»cndent on one man for the^ escape. ! ed to $133,763.68. Both the amount of

unanimously the cliairman named 
Messrs. Nash, Burton and the mayor, 
with power to add to their number.

The mayor then moved that. the 
chairman and Messrs. Dalglelsh and 
Harding be a committee to assist the 
secretary in preparing a telegram to 
the Governor - General, expressing 
through him the heartfelt regret of the 
board of trade at the death of His 
Majesty King Edward VII. «

"There has been some talk of erect
ing a house of detention for both boys 
and girls. This in our mind Is un
necessary. as room could be made 
for the juvenile male offenders at the 
boya' home. W* would recommend 
that the province build a girls’ home 
on the lines of the boys’ home and In
dustrial school........

“The system under which the city 
hospital is run seems to be. generally 
speaking, a very good one. but we con
sider the working hours for the 
nurses are too long. The staff

amount
timber cut and the revenue obtained 
through license* far this period Is Lfully 
twice as large as that of last year, 
when It totalled 53,923.157 feat. All re
cords in this line have been broken.

MAN CRUSHED TO
DEATH IN RAILWAY

Immigrant Falls Under Wheels of 
Train While Attempting to 

Board Coach

TWO LOTH, 50 x 12(1 each. <*i Mnn- 
leray street. Oak Bay avenue, 11.000

„.9Kh._____1......... .'  ------------------------ :—
ONE LOT. «S x «0. « Monteray street. 

Oak Bay avenue. $1.200.

teray street, Oak Bay avenue. This 
land ,-on be broken up Into 12 Iota. 
Price I*.000: terms, ■

MAPLE STREET, Tolmte avenue, 4- 
rnom house, lot 60 x 175. «2.650.

14 LOTHTSO x 100 e#K'h, AlbOro avenue, 
near Mt Tolmle. 12,800. cash S500,

I LOTH, corner of St David , and 
Brikhlon road. 82,000, or, will divide. 

4-ROOM COTTAGE, lane at back on 
Government near Bay. 84,760.

GRANT STREET, near Femwood 
road. 2 Iota. 114 x 145. 81.000.

TO RENT 5-room house, Hillside ave-

TWO GOOD LOTH, no rock, 1300 each, 
near Fort street carline.

FIVE ACRES in Strawberry Vale dis
trict for 11.400.

FIVE-ROOMED COTTAGE, lot 00x120, 
with good stable renting for SIS per 
month; situated In Jamc« Bay Price 
If 5(0. . . '

SIX-ROOM DW'ELLINO, fully modern, 
clow In. Price 83,500. on easy term».

iW-STORT THOROUGHLY MODERN 
DWELLING, with stone foundation 
end Turn»ve; lot id x 120. situate .in 
James liny near the • park. Price 
«3.000.

GOOD LOT.
Price 8*25.

money to loan.
fire INSURANCE» WRITTEN A1 

LOWEST RATES.

62 x 138. on Pembroke St

J

i

822 GOVERNMENT STREET.

TWO MEN INJURED. ’

Vancouver, May 12.—^While returning 
to the car shed* at 2 o’clock Wednes
day morning, tine car No. 600 met 
with an accident at the corner of West- 

of m,nster avenue and Harris street, with
the suit that Conductor San brooknurses, should be increased, especially . .

for night duty and Walsh, a lineman, received
"With regard' to the city Jail, while 1 ‘"Jurl"” that neceealtetcd their remov-
rzr» who'"»1^.' ! SS whhhÆ i^r t5 ?o™ : body of the coach, being drawn under ,Ur .Con. ____________________
rider .«dôm* 7r,ln’herr^^run- ' tlaMie, wa. bruk.m and .he latter the wheeU and ubrrih.flmu.llat*». The : deal with the large number of people

New WeMtminster; May 12—A fatal 
accident happened on Tuesday morn
ing’s westbound C. P. R. train at North 
Bend Herman Forsgren of Grlsbach, 
Umcao, Westerbaden, Sweden, being 
the victim.

Foresgren, in company with many of 
the passengers, had left the train to 
obtain some refreshment at the lunch 
counter, some little distance from the 
depot. When the train started Fors
gren was still eating. He made a 
rush for blsN coach, but failed to grasp 
the step rail and fell against the

TO RENT. 8-room house, Hillside ave- 
Bin. $80.

CONTROL OF IRRIGATION.

Kelowna. May 12-At the last meet
ing of the council Aid. Jones brought 
up the question of municipal control of 
Irrigation, stating that people In the 
east end of the city were wondering 
what steps had been taken by the city 
In the past in connection with It.

The mayor said he and Aid. Stirling 
had interviewed the Irrigation commis
sion on the subject in 1908, and an act 
had been passed giving municipalities 
power to take water over. Under this 
act Summerland wa# taking over Irri
gation systems within the municipality 
and Penticton was contemplating *im- 

The difficulty here was to

AeREAQE- AT qUIUK SELLING 
PRICKS.

SHOAL BAY.

One and a Quarter Acres, every blV 
under cultivation, overlooks the sea 
and affording a view of all passing 
boats. Price $4.000. One half cash.

NEW AO AD TO CORDOVA BAY.

We’ve got Just 106 acres in the new 
road to Cordova Bay; 70 acres at 
least Is arable; soil Is of the very 
best; pWnty of good spring nrajerv 
portion of this 100 acres is sla«she<^i 
and burnt off. Price $300 per acre, 
balance on any reasonable terms.

See Our List of Houses for Rent

City and Suburban Property In Every 
Locality.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND KZOU 
DATIONS.

Any person who Is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Ageqpy or Hub-Agency for the dls- 
rtet. Entry by proxy may be made at 
ny agency, on certain condition*, by 

“SttiFT, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties —Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his. homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres' solely owned and occu
pied by him or by his father, mother, son 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain., dlstrtçu a. homesteader *n 
good standing rnay pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hts homestead Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months In each of six years from date of 
homestead ‘entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and cul
tivate fifty acres extra,

A homesteader who has exhausted hla 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Price $3.00 per acre 
Duties—Must reside six months hr each of 
three years, cultivate fifty seres and erect 

house worth $**>.00
COAL.—Coal mining rights mar be 

leased tot a period of twenty-one years 
renewable, at an annual rental ot $] per 
acre; not more than 2j5$0 acres àhall be 
leased to one Individual or company, a 
royalty at the rate of flvé cents per ten 
shajl^be^collected on the merchantable

W. W CORY.
Deputy of the Minlstei of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not he paid for.

». broken left wrist, besides 
legs' desire most emphatically to ex- ; eo”e bruises, 
press as our opinion that the said Jafl I ***> ******* happened the car
Is unfit for human habitation, and a j wa,< m charge of Motorman Mac-
disgrace to any civilised community ; donaJd and Conductor Saobroek. was 
The sanitary arrangements are crude ! running very slowly, and the front 
and unsatisfactory, and the lack of | trucks passed over the switch at Har- 
sufllclent light, so essential to health,

LIQUOR

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

LICENSE ACT. » 
AMENDING ACTS.

AND

was peculiarly In evidence.
•"ttbe condition of the female prison

ers $ deplorable. They have no ac
commodation for open-air exercise. It 
must be remembered that their num- 
"beru are often so reduced that im
prisonment for therrk frequently be
comes solitary confinement, one of 
the severest punishments that can be 
inflicted. Prisoners awaiting their 
trial (who may poaslbly be proved to 
be Innocent), should not be subjected 
to the indignity of wearing prisoners’ 
clothes. We would strotogty advise 
that a commission be appointed to 
look into the whole matter without 
delay.

Both thé children’s home and the 
Alexandra orphanage are institutions 
doing a very good work, and the prov
ince and the city sKITOId increase (heir 
present grants to a larger figure, as 
ahÿ mdnây tifnixed fn this mantlet 
would be well spent.

"The St. Paul’s hospital Is well 
managed/ but here again we think 
the .nurses’ hours are Jop long.

"We consider in the interests of 
tin: public safety that the law govern
ing the sfleed of motor cars in the 
crowded centres of the alty, and the 
law compelling motor cars to exhibit 
a clear sight on the miroiter plate at 

i night should be rigidly enforced. 
Tlhfse laws appear to have fallen liyto 
abeyance; we recommend that no i>èr- 
son be allowed to drive a motor car 
within the city without a license, and 
no one under the age of eighteen 
years be eligible for such license; that 
the city license all passenger ^vehicles, 
especially street care, to avoid present 
frequent overcrowding, and that limits 
so Imposed be strictly enforced "

ris street without mishap. The 
trucks, however, took the switch which 
threw the car off the rails and across 
the avenue. The injured men were 
thrown a considerable distance. Every
thing that was moveable was scatter
ed around the pavement, and It took 
some tithe to get the c*r back on the 
rails. The police wagon took the men 
to the hospital.

England has eighty locomotive» to each 
hundred miles of railway, Germany fifty- 
three, and France forty-seven.

train wjta immediately stopped and 
everything 'possible tîôjiè for the victim;’ 
but In spite of all attention he died in 
a few minutes.

Forsgren was bound for Tacoma, 
where he had He was trav
elling in company with ami of his 
countrymen, immigrants liker himself. 
The body will be shipped ti/ Tacoma 
for Interment.

WEDDED AT KAMLOOPS.

Kamloops. May 12.—At St. Paul’s 
Church last evening Mr. G. B. Foster 
of this city, was united in marriage to 
Miss F. J. Elliott of Manchester. Eng. 
Mr. George Holiington acted as best 
man, and Mçs. Holiington attended the 
bride. Rev Mr. Akehurst tied the 
nuptial knot.

Unde Walt
The Poet Philosopher

possessing a
original water records. The popular 
impression locally was that a special 
act could be passed taking away water 
rights from present holders, but the 
attorney-general had told him that n.> 
further powers would be given the city 
by any special act than were conferred 
in the general act. j,

- The council had power under the 
present act to submit a by-law to the 
P*opte to ascertain if it was their wish 
to take over dhe water system. This 
would haye to be passed by a three- 
flftha vote, the same a* a money by
law. If passed, the council could pro- 
yeed to arrange with individual holders, 
and could levy assessments, and ar
range. distribution fees, etc.

The mayor thought that extension of 
the civic water system would result in 
the need of taking over the irrigation 
system becoming less.

Aid.Stirling, on the contrary, be
lieved that the question qf irrigation 
Would bother for a long time to come.

The discussion terminated without 
any conclusion being arrived at.

ftICH STRIKES IN MINES.

Kaelo, May 12.—J. P. Miller came to 
town with some rich specimens of ore 
from the Panama. The property is un
der lease and bond to himself and H. 
Giegerlch, and work was commenced

KEITH & CROSS
Law Chambers, Bastion Street

$12 PER ZCRPÎ—240 acres on water
front. Good harbor; fruit soli; easily 
cleared. Has been logged. Good 
terms. —

$40 PEI ACRE — SS acres first class 
land. Heavy timber; no Improve
ments. Good locality.

25 PER ACRE—40 acres, partly alder 
bottom ; fenced ; close to Hh&wnigan 
Lake.

$55 PER ACRE—100 acres, 8-roomed 
house. g«$d tom ami outtmttdihgs; 
400 apple trees, one acre strawberries, 
raspberries, and logan berries. All 
fenced; good water.

THE SP^N 
OF LIFE

I, the undersigned, hereby give notice 
that, one nautth from*dat« hereof, I wm 
ttpjTy to F. S. ÎIuh*vv, superintendent of 
provincial police, at Victoria, B. C., for 
s ronewal of the license held bÿ me to sell 
Spirituous and fermented liquors at the 
pr.*rni.s.w« known as the Gorge Hotel, .
sted in Kgqtiimslt District

K. MARSHALL. I 
Date* this 6th day of May, 1910. '

25c.M. A. W. CHASE’S
ICATARM POWDER___

ukeri, dear» the air naaeagea 
' «top* Jropoiage ia the throat anf 

oermanenlly curas Catarrh end 
■ Hay Fever. 26c. blower free.

“This life's too short," saitj the bearded sage, who [Hindered over the
mystic page ; if man lived longer, methinks I d wrest a lot of secrets i««t summer. Tb« Panama, when fimt \jyt NEAR HILLHIDÇ AVENUE

from Nature's breast; alas ! I’m feeble, mv eves are dim !ak<n,!’y th<'rt!' *“* a prospect, i roonthly payment plan; 835 cash, ba|.■ . • . • <llm- but It contained aome rich aurfare no month
and Death;s preparing to douse m>- glirn. and all the *hs>nlng* Last year a slmfi was sunk , unc* *
triumph* that I have pfanned. and all my visions will mnr"e,y,ll^tad^LI!m liriven «vtckkh businehs for ,.i. ,heep,
soon be canned. If I eonld live for two-hundred years. •16,1 leet to get under the ore in the In the heart of the city. s

I’d make the universe prick up its ears." ‘‘This life’s too long,” said. Hid*1'."E-'f^t^praYw'1 StT^rie"; fiRST class, gravel Ptoposi- ’
i$k*languid ton va. thv aloth fill man with a heap of hone*, whose high- drtven in ore ail the way, the vein vary- TioN.
"St aim. as be went his way. was just to murder another day; "one ^"whk'h .tBMPBBANC* hotel r„r ,
year's the same as the year before, and the whole blamed thing is a taken. While the iroom-ut »•»» being 
bwstly Imre." "This life’* just right," said > Cheerful Jay, "and
I wouldn’t alter it by a day ; the man who work* as a man should do, j 30 fe*1 a*Ml tl,e olht*r at about ioa «-neounteml in the Rambler. This time

I , , . , . These veto, not ôbiect lt ,8 fro.m No- •» and le a .
enjoy* his task till the day is through, and then he’s glad that hi* ta*k ! being to complete th.* tWacut and up- <>f v**‘n recently cut into in No. s

■ ■ - m m ■■ ■ ■ ■ in the.haft. From th* | connection having been made---------- "is apttl, and gladder still when he goes to bed. Aud what is life!’’ 
ask* the Cheerful Jav. 'Hitit a longer soft of a summer tlây f ÂÎ1 tiay 
we hustle aud do.our best, and when evening comes we are glad to 
rest.” '

;... i __ —

raise to the
WWW

taken out and laid aside, while 
second thirty more were piled up

r-wntf •
up fn ; .

A woman professor ot music, 
cently died at .MarseHInt, bae b»*en I

------ her piano hi obediencetunnelling through. Th, or, I, all of w|„h „v, u hOT rrMon ,or
the same rich grade, lying |.,rmealed | „„„„ ropow ,hat «he happle.t hour, of , 
with gray copper and the vein In phu-cs . h.-r life had I teen .petit »t hrr plan.. OW- , 
nttcnnlngtod . with black «WhstreW'* ( lug. .to the. great. else ut thJ. tiristaal 

Another big strike et or» bag been .uffin an Immense grava bad te be dad.
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You Don’t Know the News Till You Have Read the Advertisements on the Classified Page j
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head J 
cent per word per Insertion ; 3 Unes. U 
per irunth; extra lines* 24 cents per Uns
per month.

ARCHITECTS
4VILSON, JOHN. Architect, UOJ Qov.rn- 

m.nt St. Victor!». B. C. PboM UK.. 
R.» . 1011 P. O. Box 3S.

C. ZI.WOOD WATKINS, Architect. Koort
U, rive 8 le lire Block. Telephone, ÎU» 
end LIBS. _

U w HARGREAVES. Architect, Boom 
7. Bownaee Building. Broad 8t. 1* tr

II B. GllirriTH. 14 Promu Block. 1006 
Government etieet. Phone 1488.

CHIROPODY
MBS CAMPBELL, CblropooUt, :*i Fort

BUSINESS DIRECTORY ,
Al>\UHTlUKMESTti under this Head 1 

cent per word per Insertion: 3 Insertion*. 
-2 cents per word 4 cents per word per 

Week, 50 cents per line per month, h® 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ART GLASS
A. P. HOTS AltT GLASS. LEADED 
LIGHTS. ETC., for church... «chooK 
public buildings and private dwelling*;

f,**ed Special terme to contractors 
his is the only firm In Victoria that 
msunfactures steel cored lf*a<1 for leaded 
[rhts. there'iy dispensing with unsightly 

bars. Works and store. MS Yates street, 
'’hone Ml.

REMOVAL NOTTCE-On and__after
March 1st we will be located'at 103 Fort 
etreet. Phone 22«. 8 W. Chisholm *
Co., leaded *rt glass. —

AUTOMOBILES

I «PEN TO LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
r'ervictararTuitan »«•*. **„*rv*' ~

from 4 to » p. m.; other le.ur. br ap
pointment Phone lidd. L. *■ Glee- hk»8

DENTISTS
DR. LEWIS HALL, 

Jewell Block, oor. Tktee 
streets, Victoria, B. C. 
ufflcc. 147. Residence, 123.

and Douglas 
Telephone—

DR. #. F. FRASER. V*
Garesche Block- Phone 
hours I » a m to » p m:

Yates street, 
2*1. Offla

LAND SURVEYORS
GORE A McGREGOR. British Colombie 

(And Surveyor, and Civil Englnceie. J.
. Herrick McOtofor. roe miser, (-hencery 

i h.mbers. M Leugley iirvct. IV UBox 
IK Phone LA04. Port Georue Office, 
Second avenue. J. F. Templeton, man
ager. 

VICTORIA GARAGE-8. I,. Wilson, man
ager. Cant stored, cleaned and fdr hire 
day »™* nfgTit. yrppnrr wtTtir a eye Galt »•>
Gasoline, *' mSwmw* ~
on hand.
23M.

943 Fort street. Telephone

WESTERN MOTOR * SUPPLY COM-

R V CLARK, Manager.
Sole agents for Bulcks. Franklins, Hum

ber», Clement Talbots and Rogers. Stor
age supplies, tires all aises and makes. 
Bulk gasoline and oil Repair*. Complete 
iute.nl.ing pl.nl High.. de»e. Lvery. 
Agldphon. gft. or Ifilln. holy MR.’

FIRESTONE TYRES

LEGAL
C. W. BRADSHAW, Barrister. etc., Lew 

Chanberr Bastion street. \ Ictorifc.
MURPHY * FISHER. Barristers. Solici

tors. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice in Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy. M P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin G. Ross, Ottawa. Ont.__________

- MEDICAL MASSAGE

QUALITY. SERVICE. Baines A Brown, 
346 Yates St , agvnts.

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY RAINES & BROWN, MS Yates St. 

With our new vulcanising plant we can 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer cases, 
retn-ed», section* and plugging, Inner 
tubes, .blow outs, punctures, etc. Phone

business directory
advertisements under ihl. head 1

cent per word per. In sert le»; 3 Insertions. 
3 cents per word: 4 cents per word Pj* 
week: SO cents per line per month.
advertisement fur less than Ü cants. 1

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
L. N. WING Ok, 170» Gfu.ernm.nl etroet.

Phtjn. a. .......  •

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY

Will get the information for you* Under
take» «fi kind* of legitimate detective 
Work. Accounts collected. All ,COrj^* 
pondence and consultations strictly P‘‘*
30# Government Rt. Phone Î17L

DRESSMAKING
DR F.shm A KING-Costumes, chats and 

skirts, !*r; Quadra Phone R990. J9
DRESSMAKING , PARLORS - Ladies* 

blouses, fine underwear and children s 
clothing a specialty. Room «, Cbatiooer 
Block. Yates street.

; m** *
skirts. 1903 Quadra St. Phone RK0.

DYEING AND CLEANING
J APANMB ~DT45

gents’ suits cleaned and pressed.
•wprîr ~rr-g ugran t ced. irfr~ttovern
Phone tm.

B. C. STEAM DTE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. TeL 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

BILLIARP PARLORS

MR. <1 IUORNFELT, Swedish Maeseur. 
821 Fort street. Phone .1856,

BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 
ROOMS. om> door north of Yates street. 
Finest English billiard and pool tables 
in city.

PAUL’S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. 120 Fort street. TeL «54.

ELECTRICIANS

BLASTING ROCK

EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKS-A. O. 
Teague, proprietor. Electrical contrac
tors. Electrical machinery, novelties 
and supplies, ..Telephone 220L *41-1M
Fort street.

MRS EARSMAN. electric light 
il muaaage. 1006 Fort bt

r m&o.
baths;
Phone

ffOTHHb-sl. " Pïuf.céi JWMH
blasting. Apply 73 Cormorant street. 
Phone UrgO._____________________ _____I

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
• I

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL. ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
-TnrKëài -Eiifrever.- (Teo: CfOWllMf. HI 

Wharf street, behind Post Office.
raw s j. /1 *

MUSIC
i PRINTS—Any length »n one piece, six 
I cent a per font. Timber and land mnpe ;

Lèagjéy if. ,

WU. j. WRlbLESWORTH-All kinds ef 
fresh, tailed a id smoked fish ll.

— •e^“—-Me^aU^wrts ' *

BUSINESS DIRECTORY_ _
ADVERtISKMENTS unlêc thTfheedl 

cent p -r word per Insertion: 3 iiisertionik 
* «enta per wefd; 4 cents per word per 
week: W cents par line ptr 
Advertisement for less than If

MISCELLANEOUS

PAWNSHOP
MONET I 

lery- and |
D on dlsmond». i"*1- 
I effects. A. A. A.r.o- 
> «y lirtMrr ______ . . —

PAINTING
FRANK HEUA)R. painting gn.l 

ing contractor. 1174 View itrett. Fhon. 
IMA IF3

ADvLit iltiHM 17XT* uuu.r tm,
cent per word per insertion: .3 insertions. 
*_centa per word; 4 cents per word p«f 
Week: 56 cents per line per month. N° 
fcdvrtlsement far leas th*n M cents___

FOR SALE-ARTICLES
FOR SALK—No. 2 model Remington type

writer, in gnurl working vider. Apply 
1214 DougIa a ajrççI u

WILL HELL my «unabôn*. first-'"'*** 4.!* 
J “ IW); ha* glas* iront, hood, magnet". 

Apply "Auto.” T-.me*. mli>
d.-r,
etc

FOR FIRST-CLASS 
pam^ing, etc.. Phon

PAPERUANOINO, 
» 16*4 Price * Astv

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Phone L3>v. resta#nee,Blanchard street. 
JUilL

POTTERY WARH ETC.

■ XBSTAUBANTS
°Ur DtiflPKNTAVADtFK UC Whk-lJ

Now onen. under new management. RestNow open, under new managei
meals in city; strictly home cooking. 
Give us a trial.

FOR SALK -Cheap, furniture, fron‘ * 
rwnicd house. Apply !»W Pandora, nut

IN JUNE* launch "Kelvin.” *» fl. x 2J}:' 
.14 h. p. engine, lavet-ory, electric hg»1- 
galley, end full inventory; coats -P*. F»r 
rtfTte lo run. Apply Htnton Electric vu.

BEDDING*' pT.aNTH hT great variety; 
also vebbage. ceullfloaer. tomato 
Plants. At Jvhnatous Seed Store, «1- 
Cvrmorant etreet. City Market.

a.e- ÏÏIÎÎÏS!;
for kALtl-On.

C|>hk engine, l . ,
Allia Chalmers Bui.—_ 
nearly new. Apply Shawnlgan 
Lumber Ce.. Government sueet.

GREENHOUSES, fix! bottom host». lo"« 
Igffdérô. ,tèpa. " I M M

SCAVENGING
JOHN PRIOR. Hcov.nger. Deere order, 

et Emiffr, Cigar Store. 14U Dougin ID

L. N. WING ON. 
Phone 28.

rrm Government street

VICTORIA SCAVENGING Ck- 
710 Y alee street. Phone S4t Asbi
garbage removed.

CO.—Office.

SECOND-HAND GOODS

Free delivery to all parts of 40^*4^ I

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry

e card and I will call.

8KC<JND-HAND CLOTHING. trunks, 
vatteee, shotgun», carpenter* t«>ola; 
lugi.cst cash prices paid; will call at 
un? add**,». f*H>b Aar»wiee«‘a new emt 
seücohd-Ttand »tor*. S72 Johnson street 
six doom below Government street. 
Phone 174,.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRINGARCHIBALD HUNT, VIOLINIST, com- 
i>o»er and arranger, pupil of William ll. ■
Hrntov. the grvateel English violinist.-------------------------------------------------------------
Scvk-ks, Sphor. Kreutscr, vie., methods THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 
taught. Re.iaonahle tciiua for less«»ne. proven aa.tlafaetory »re tbe Champton.

— ---------- '....  ----------Ü *-----In GgggjetgjB Try

FURRIER
SILK GOODS. ETC.

f‘4d Volilnson.

NURSING
bliss E. H. JONES, m

made t xpr- saly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Illbbs, 3 Oriental Alley, opposite
nntKitf--------—---------------- ^

BUILDING SUPPLIES

FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Far
rier, 42* Johnson street.

HAT WORKS
Vancout er gt.

mrl tf j _
-------------------------T-------------WASH SAND AND GRAVEL* -general I

SHORTHAND teaming and contracting Several good !
cnuivinni { teams ami single how* f«>r *«le. W. j

Symons. 741 Johnson street. Telephone j
m., ——— ; !kHOltnUXV SCHOOL. II» Blued 

Shunbar.d, tipewrltlng, hook keep 
telegraphy 
Macmillan.

- wIPBLir-aasa-aJiM'typewrltlng, bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught. B. A. 
principal.

STIFFS. SOFTS. STRAWS, Panamas a
specialty, cleaned, blocked and re
trimmed. all styles made into the latest 
shapes 614 Trounce avenue. Phone -!l«7.

HAIRDRE8SINO '

1 QUONO MAN FUNG CO.-All styles of 
I klmonce, fine Ivory wares end curio*. 
| fancy silk*, including pongee, crepe.
I etc.. Canton linen. Chinese and Japanese 

• j Mlk^ gooda.^ Udle^1 fens,
1 drew patterns; prke* to suit all purdeà 

171$ Government street. P. O. Box ti.

TITLES. CONVEYANCES, ETC.
NOTICE—We draw up agreements, mort

gage*. mnvryanees and search titles at
jrour nr* insurance.
.Vl.. hon Bldg., city.

BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS
W. EX TON, f-’BVpeni« r and BulhlerJ Es

timât» * givi-u 4,n all kinds of carpenter 
work. Jobbfnc work a specialty. SKS 

1 : <*i. ■

TURKISH BATHS
S£1 FORT HT . Prof. A E. Parnwnll. 

Hour»’ -Noon.till midnight; ladits’ day

nmate* glVért on AW kind* of varpentc- 
worlt. Jobbing wtirk a specialty. 
Manon St.. Phone R»4.

end scalp
nmnlcurlng 'and shampooing. 

Phone ITS. «37 Fort street.

TENTMAKERS
JEUNE A BUG., makers of tents. Satis. 

oU clothing, camp furu»tur«- Ware- 
370 Johnson St Phone IK.

*nl. steps meat 
In erock and made
Cspnsi Carpenter
MQ3 Yates St.,

FOR SALE-Gun metal wetchea. •L#*.
gold-ftiled watch. 7 Jewel. W.40. 
double gold- filled chains, 14.10; the lsl*»t 
Improved alarm dock» Ç;,
day and nlgbt marine glass. IL00; San-
t7rrU ‘ÏÏ-r",
new and *econd-hond store, 17- John*on 
street, Victoria, B. C.. « doors below 
Government. Phone 17|7.______ ______ _

FOR ALTERATIONS, r.r«lTS »nd Job- 
bins. «11 on J. TV Bolden, «roen'er 
end lot her, corner Fort end Quadra 
Tel., L17H

FOR SALE—One flrw-cloM cow. nowlF 
reived; ten omoll »lg»; also busStcO- 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ple to I. J. J. Fisher’e Carriage Shop, 
«42 Discovery. Of Mitchell street* Oak
Bap. 

FOR SALE-ACREAGE
«5 J

Ml-, k.
ABOUT -> Ai'HEX, nt-ar Duncan*. •;* acre* 

H-wr-* enj elanlruLeM fruUtrcM^» 
acres In procew of b«*Tng cleared. 
honor end born, on nialn road, cloM to 
: alotlonk. .tore, end I I— N B, May- 
smith * Co Ltd.. Mahon Block.

TRANSFERS

HOTELS

Si
pent.'- mènent guest*, dpâcloue be

____  • pgnoura and
......... . .. TrgfiMent and per-
guest*, dpaclou» bedrooms; fine 

bar; pool table an.1 piano. m!4

P FRBDRKKSON. Carpenter and JUNK
Builder. Estimates given: high-class 
av<enue.PrtCPS ryasonable 1041 Qu***l* I WANTED-Serap brass, copper, sine, 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and au kinds oi

UNDERTAKER WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 
Buy your own homo on the Installment

bottles and rubber; higheet cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 16» Store 
street. Phone 1386.

tv .1 HANNA. Funeral Director and 
Em b» 1 mer. Courteous attendance.
Chapel, 74» Teles at ret.

WILLIAM C. HOLT.
Builder ana Contractor, LADIES TAILORS

489 Qarbally P.oad. Phone L1443.
LODGES Pians and Estimates furnished free of 

charge. making, fit guaranteed; ladies’ silk and 
cotton wca»1, etc. 182 Government. P. O.

COLUMBIA LOLH3E. No. 2. I. O. O. F.. 
meets every Wednreday evening at 8 
o'clock In Odd Fedowa’ Half. Douglas

W. DU.NFORD A BON. Contractors 
end Builders. Houses built on the in
stalment plan. Plane, specifications and

Box 411.

LADIES' OUTTITTING PARLOR
ALL KINDS OF SIiIkS and Pongee Im

ported direct from China. Ladles' tail
oring done to order. Bo Kee, 1323 Broad 
street.

CAPITAL CARPENTÉR AND JOBBING
FACTORY-AIfred Jonea All kinds of 
sileratlons. jobbing work. 1608 Yates

COURT CARIBOO, No. TU, I. O. F.
meets on second and ^fourth_ Monday of
easd 1 montu in K- or f. Mail, corner 

• Pandora an l Douglas sin «’is. Vlaitiug 
I'm rester* welcomed Fin. J-tccy., L Xv. 
Evaas. P, O- Box ml J- W. U. King, 
R Sc» VS! Uhamber!»in street.

VICTOR Î A TRUCK AXD F-XPRUSS- 
Oeneral trucking and express. Furni
ture snd piano moving a specialty. 
Charge* reasonable. Phone S3. 1221

- I^glieX-ilml^w..^^-—^'---------------

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable 

charges. L Walsh A Sons. Baker’s 
Feed Store. $40 Yates street.

. ___ cat.___ a____
B»ll; Res.. R.99.

K. OF P.—No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K of P. Halt. cor. Douglas and Pander» 
Sts. J. L. Smith. K- of H A 8. Box 444.

VICTORIA, No. 17, K. of P., tnoeta at 
K. of P Hail, every Thursday. D. S. 
Mowat, K. of R. A 8. Box 144.

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. lÿ», meets at Foresters* Hall, Broad 
street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton, Seey.

A. McCRIMMQN,
Conti actor snd Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail ef 
building, liigh-claj»* work. Reasonable

«39 Johnson St. - Phone 4M,

J.E. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant St.
Sole Agents for the

VANCOUVKR-NANAIMO 
COAL CO.

Cool equgl to Old Wellington. 
PHONE YOUR ORDERS L4U

OR 444.
Order* promptly executed and full 

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Cut and Split 

Wood.
--------------------------------------

\

form no. ».
LAND ACT.

FORM OF MOT1CB.
Victoria Land District, Dt.tnot of Coast 

Range 1
Take not.ee that Hagen B. Chrletensen. 

of Bella . Cool a, B. C.. occupation, mer- 
ehant. intends to apply for permlasfon to 
purchase the following described ja-ids • 
CommehetAg at « post plant'd at the 
northwest corner or lx>t 126, Bella Cool» 

,rhence north 1» chaiffa, theme east ■n 
chains more or lea* po I^ot Hit, thence 
eo.itn 10 chains to Dr. Quinlan’s Lot *4* 
acre, thenc* west along this Lot and I^ot 
I# 26 chain* more or lea* to the .point of 

. commencement. .
HAGEN R CHRISTENSEN 

Hy-A** Agent; ft F: JACOBgKV
Dated January 13th, lltiO.

E. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
SOT Richmond A VS., Victoria, B.C.

AT.TON * BROWN, Carpenters and
Builders. Estimates given on all kinds 
of carpenter work. W» «peclaltae In 
conservatories and r-eonhouee*. Prompt 
attention. Fîrei-class work and MM>dei- 
ate prices. Phone R1266. Residence, 806 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFK a JONES, carriage builders and RICHARD

repairer*, general hl.irk.«nilihinp. rub- B«»nnling ,,we
ber tiree and painting. Satlafactlon notice, anti tally-ho cdach. 
guaranteed. Order* promptly executed. 7.1 Johnson street.
Corner Fort and Blanchard.

LANDBOAPB QAaDSNKK
E. J. LAtifG, Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence, 1039 Pandora Ave. 
Phone LI4IT, Offlee, Wllkerson A 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort stroeta.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.— 

The white laundry. We guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phono 
1017. 341 View street.

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A CALWELL-Hack and 

livery «tables.1 Call# for hack# promptly 
attended to day or night. Telephone «83. 
7U Johnson street.

BRAY. Livery. Hack and 
Stables. Hacks on short 

Phono 1C.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O’BRIEN BROS —Chimney -and furnace 

cleaners. Phone 2281 Mossy roofs 
cleaned.

MACHINISTS

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 

.Phone. HUP.
CLEANED—Defective, flues 
Wm. Neal. 101» Quadra Si.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 
, dyed and prea***d: umbrellas and para

sols made, repa.revi '*ifd rc-eovorsd 
Guy W. Walker, 7vS Johnson St., just 
east of Douglas. Rhone L1267.

IN THK MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
FRANCIS HENRY WOLLASTON

All person* having la m* a gains! the
'

■ ui Ihéii 4,’laUKS. xmlin*. $e ll*e um-
.

•1
Dated at Victoria. R. Cv. this Srd day of

May, 1316-
• C. I HARRISON.

Law f%amb*f<i. ttpystion St.. Vlotorla. B.C., 
Ü*IIçI1*m> toy »h»- Fiecutrfx.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WE TEACH ALT. BRAXCHER; romTlfw 

câfalogue*. International Correspond
ence Schools.* Iionm 4. j'Xg Government 
street Geo. IT. Dawson, manager.
“ CORK DRILLING

L. HATER. General Machinist. No. w 
Go\ ernmeht ■Irate. Tti. MO.

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
W. J.1 ANDERSON, corner Langley and 

Pluma 36. .........

MERCHANT TAILORS "

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO,— 
Telephone It «table I'boee ITU

WATCH REPAIRING
A. FETCH. 14 Douglas street. Specialty 

of English watch repair.i g. Ail kinds 
of clocks snd watches repaired.

Y. W. 0. A.
FOR TUB BENEFIT of young women lu 

or out of employment Rooms and 
board. A borne from home. M2 Pan
dora avenue.

AGENTS WANTED
SALESMAN—85» per week selling newly

ottieou-d egg-beater. Sample ami term»,
25c. Money refunded if unsatisfactory. 
Cotlettw Mfg. <>., Collingwood. tint

MEN. wanted tw every locahty In Can
ada to make *20 per week and 13 per day 
expenses advertising our goods, posting 
up showcards in si! consp;pu« us place* 
snd generally representing ns. Steady 
work to right men. No experlen-e re
quired. Write for paitlculars Roy-xl 

. Remedy Co.. London. Ont.. Canada.

POR RENT-HOUSES
TO RENT—New 7 roonf house, full cement 

.M«. m^4it, i'*t month. J. V Un.-un.

LARGE HOUBE TO LET -With unantlty 
of furniture for sale; house partly1 filled 
with roomers. W* Yatee street. roll

TO LET-4 roomed new bouse, furnished, 
and acreage, land cleared for garden, 
etc.. It mile* from Victoria, onn.mil** 
from K. A- N. station, school <>tt land; 
rent *1« per month. Apply te F. J. Bil
lancourt. Halt Spring Island, H. C.

HOUSE TO LET -4 room*, corner Quebec 
and Oswego streets. Apply T. Ruhert*. 
*3 Young street. m2*

6 ROOMED MODERN HOUBE, close to 
ter and school, *26. 1*8» Hairleqn Bt. m*l

D. F. SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors 
carrying full line imported goods. Clean
ing. altering and repairing done. Mood* 
Block, corner Yates and Broad.

ERASER Â MORRISON, successors ~ta 
-3. McUurrecii. Highest grade of sergea 
end worsted*, altering and pressing. 1 
Pioneer Building, over P. R. Brown, tut 
Broad St. Victoria. B. C.

FURNISHED COTTAGES to LET—Hot
amT cold water, electric light. Apply 
Mrs. M R. Smith, 1Q4 DaH*e road, nu>

TOI.ÏÎrr-î h mi-tea and a eettage (can trail. 
Davie» A Sonauctioneers. 4«5 Yatc* 
etreet. all tf

FOR SALE-MACHINERY

PROSPBCTCmS. holffer, of claim.* net , 
.hot drill pnd hor- for c oil, ore and oil;I VlnklJ.- PA- IF It- SHHET Mmj, WOBits-

try. For pen. umrx t-none i.K »'4 finr.iic,,. motnl tcUhn «te. Ml View.
Phone 1772. \CU8T0MS BROKERS

LkKUl.Vti BROS.. LTD.. Custom* tirok- 
< re. Out of towTi cnrr»*p<»nden(c solicit
ed. 624 Fort street. ’ Telephont: 744.

aIjFRED M. HOWEI.i., Cuetom* Broker,
■■ ■ 1 mi. A ..n. .ynrwerutm, vwemrssiuu .vkliii. It»*.1»!
Estate. Pnunla Block. 10Q« Government 
T- lephonf 1361 : Rfs., R1471 »

DECORATORS

paints, oils, plate glass. Orders
- m — ■' filled. Phnn* 812.

»*perw
7» Fort street.

HltiH-CLAHH TAILOR—gu It.1 mad* to 
order, perlect tit guaranteed; all giade*
suiting» 8am Kes Co., $14 Cormorant.

METAL WORKS
JU&AL-

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’S 

ièXPERIENCE. and fine, modern equ.p- 
nwui are at tbe service of my patrons. 
No marge for txamuiation. 
ground On tne premises. A. P.
«46 Fort street. Phone 22S4-

Lenee#
Blyth.

PATENTS
IFOR PARTlIVL.xrtS «bout pstseis. 

4»4 I4- I—kl.1. SM, fmMIt, Ot- 
tewa, Ontario „

RAHoROAD SUPPLIES Combine,j gHj*n- 
line pumpers, steam pump*, track ttK>l». 
Barrett lacks, Sheffield Johnson etantl 
pipe*. han«i and power driven, oar*; 
shovels, wheelbarrow*, ntc. The Uaint- 
«IIan Fairbanks Vo.. I.td.. Vancouver.

HOUSEKEEPING
FOR RENfT

ROOMS FOR
HOUSEKEEPING SUITE 

MS Courtney etreet.
HCÛSEKEKPLNG room 

Burdette Ave.
Apply ie,U

POR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR HALE—Cheap. 1 pae»r gcl.Hnt, 141 

hands. 8 years, sound and quiet. Applv 
I*, o. B<»x 14, Duncan*. B. C

FOR HALE—Horae, wagon and harnegs, 
, heap t«. any irarongbli- bvvci ; I...

fter 4 o’clock. Apply Uul
.

(|1

txi.K Apply victoria Phoenix Brew- 
k Co. rail

FoR HALE-Flemish Ghent lisn?s, !m« 

-1er Island. Ê. <?. •

1 ACRE. Oft «orner lot, l-'6x2* frontage, 
with *pl*D«lhl 7 roomed house In flTat-

—.11 iff faaSWasfUlwlw fvoew Osr|e'|gri 
*ub-dlvl* d will t>«* a monevt maker; pro^ 
vlncial taxes; < Ity Improvements; bar
gain at I2.W) cash, balance easy.
P. O. Box $42. __J___  ”*

BAANIcil-itr *« »-• »« per scre N. 
B. Mayamlth A Co., Ltd . Mahon Block.

LET VH SHOW YOU an acre of fine land 
near Orge road, only a mrt* rr*rntm™™~ 
tre of city; prL* for quick sale *2.1». 
ca*v t«<nii*. National Realty Co. mU

FOR HALE-41 "acres, with 5 roomed 
residence, barns, etc., on the Wilkinson 
road; price $2,560. easy terms. Apply 
John fit

*T RLH—Uood Jamn iaiuL.. VOIOS
H4et, close C. H. It. of way. 
acre, terms. Apply Tel. Rl$42-

h1?,
ml tf

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOB SAI.E-House. two lot». »«r<<«n- 

frt»!t trees. et«’- Apply J. C. Hndlay.
1311 Pembroke street. _______

FOR SALE—Four roomed house, large lot, 
Uuirlng fruit treesx vloee to Gorge car, 
just o»it*id«' Hty limit*, light taxes, price 
11.200. terme if deai.ed. .Apply owner, 
I>*e’a Boathouw. James Bay. ^ «»

ALBERNI -5 room new cottage, on splen
did mt, right In centre of town". 1* rented 
for $10 a month; owner needs the money, 
will sell for 41.000. quick sale. n. H. 
Blok. 1104 Broad street.

NEW MODERN HOUSE, on uti ft. lot.
Oak* B»V. minute from car, garden In 
grass; «-heapeat buy lq Victoria; low 
taxes; price *2,160, on very easy terms. 
Write P. O. Box 862. or Phone R3B47. mM

HOUSES AND LOTS. 12,354.
jiu new house and lot.

Provie, Wilson 8t. mil
3 ROOM 

•2.6». $2.«w. m
_.clQÉ6
HERE WARD ROAD, Victoria West, cot- 

tag- 4 rooms, bath, basement, sewered; 
ai«0 house. 7 rooms, on Dominion road, 
corner lot. ha**ment, well bulk, prices 
low. term* if desired. Brown. *65 Here- 
ward road. —-----.. ■______________ mil

FOR*SALE-4 minute* walk frOfn City 
Hail, on t ornvrt-snt Street, near Quadra, 
new six roomed hotte*, Just vompleted. 
containing drawing and dining r«H>m. 
ball kitchen and pantry, small ion- 
aervatory, three bedrooms, enumtlie.t 
bathroom, with full slxe.l baaemrnt and 
Dined for furnace; the price Is very reu- 
a.mal-le and terms ran be made easy. 
Apply owner, J. Ijefevre. ^Johnson Hu

EU’SL' BE SOLD without delay, a house 
and 2 lots. Victoria West ; the price is 
away down; act quickly. Box Al», 
Time» ' _ m, ,/

lost and found

rfM,T Horn* hank h'll*. 011 Governmsnt 
•tre« t. Reward Box 777, Time* Office^

WANTED - MISCELLANEOUS
WANTKD—BY a young bachelor, respect

able. experienced housekeeper Add re»* 
Box 7H Time* WH

\X*ANTED \ small motor launch, about
IS or 13 feet, or hull; state partlvuly». 
Box 7*. Tim* *. "»•«

WANTED—Private 
gentlemen. E. It

hoard and room by 
Wilt. Box 1623. nil7

W VNTED—Acre*, wit# hr without resi
dence, <S»sh. 7». Times Olllce. ml7

WANTED About to anra* partly Itn-
-

over *»n«‘ hour * drive from Victoria :
. must hr cheap for cash. Apply K.. this 

office. ___ . m!7
WANTED- Src-md-hsnd safe, 

condition. Box A4, Times.
In

WANT ED-A bout acre, small cottage, 
within Jt-mBe circle; ’mail cash pay- 
meta. balance monthly. . Apply Box No. 
746, Titnea. mi4

WANTED-^Clean cotton rags, at Times 
Office.

«•vod. young, sound 
hone; must be cheap. Apply 1234 N. 
Peril ui oka street. asl *f

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEME.N .*• under this head 1 

eent per word per insertion; 3 insert ojis 
* cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 16 cants.

FOR SALE-LOTS
2 GOOD LOTS, «tel.» MCh. tor Hlo; «WM 

to Oak Bay «îar Une. on a nice street 
1 hat la raij.ii » 1*1 Lag Auiilt uu. only -24LÛ.

fsn.1îïï tnffrmr
Malum Block.

IP TOI ARE LOOKING for a goo.1 »ite 
on which to build your house, try 
Brighton Extension, ' lose to car and 
sea, and the prices are low. N, B. May" 
smith A Co.. Ltd., Mahon Block.

A SPLENDID SITE for a se 
Large corner JoL 17x113, faciu 
price only D.iWO; don't *

side home. 
1* sea front,’ 

.......................... ........ th> x B
a> smith é. Vo.. Lltl . Mlbon Block.

SEVERAL most desirable lot* for sale 
on Cook street. Empire. Chambers an«l 
King's roads, also on Graham, Prior 
and Blackwood streets, the u!-«>\ * BUD-

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heâd I 

cent per word per Insertion; 8 Insertions 
3 cents per word; « cents per word per 
week* SO cents per line per month Ns 
advertisement for less than 16 cents.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
GENERAL SERVANT WANTED. Mr*. 

A. E. Christie, 1118 1'airfield road, ml:* tf

«mail family. Apply morning», 3» Lett is 
street, Dallas rood. ml*

WANTEl>—A maid for general house 
work, in email family, help given : wages 
•»'. Apply after 7 p. m„ Mr*. Pig‘»tW*-- 
1616 Belmont Ave. Telephone fcW, so 13

Standard Steam

WANTEDV-A l.uusemald;
(tirL. Apply 16W Vultra*.__

-
Laundry, HI View. nw

WANTED- A reliable genera! servant for 
aatail family. Apply Mr*. J. 11. Gilles
pie, "Wlndyhaugh." Fairfield i ug^ m3 if

■agy «y »«»• rttf rr tmuTBir-aaianar y«a««Hillside Ate. and within the have had «»vn.>ri« »n <« an di
Apply C. H. Richardson. *15 

Fort street. Room 1. uprtaire. m!4
YOU "SHOULD iINVESTIGATE THI8-Â 

corner lot. 145x187 ft., 2 stores and dwell
ing, Outbnlldfntr*, revenue prwfwhtS:
two more afore* or house* *-ould -be built 
on this; going et a bargain price, i oll 
particular* from X. B. Maysmlth A Co., 
Ud . Mahon Blv k.

fc*t'EP'TH>NAW,V *MA IA» cÂÜU PAY. 
MfcNT-1 ten soil _ a few Albernl lots

■* slili s dowit imt *ft iMuiiitiir,~good tori- 
tton; a chance for the small Investor; 
178 each; act quickly. Apply Box 7*, 
Times. m!4

OWNER HAS SEVER A I. ALBERNI
I«OT8, edjoinmg townaite; will sell «-heap 
for cash. Apply MS Douglas, Room one.

jnH
FOR SALK—A snap, beautiful level lot at 

Foul Bay, close to car and close to 
beach, terms easy. Apply B,ix No. 772.

ml 3

have had experience 
employment. . Apply

ladle* ‘wKSrr-i-----
larks ; steady 

David Spencer.
m3 tf

WANTED—Alteration hands for gltera- 

Spencer, Ltd ■
WANTED — First-class pant and vest 

makers. Apply Klnnatrd, the cash 
tailor, 1824 Government street, upstair*.

APPRENTICES TO DRESSMAKING - 
Pocket money given: also Improvers and 
awiaiante. Mrs. Stuart, Ml Michigan 
street. mJ

WANTED—▲ U.rsi-claaa eoat maker, a 
flrst-claae bodies maker, also bodice 
hands, skirt bands and apprentices. 
r>r»««prising pepertmenr, Henry Young 
A Co. mV \*

3YANTED-Young girl, threo in far*.

LOT f. BURLEITH. 50 ft. water frontage 
on Gorge by 170 deep, with fine atone 
pier, stair, etc., *2,340; lot 7, Burleith, 50 
ft water frpntage on Gorge. 134 ft. deep, 
with the fine commodious Dunsmulr 
boat house. 12444; IMTcaah in each case, 
balance to suit. Ledlngham, Burleith

Apply 1008 Oliphant.
WANTED—A waitrem

HotaL

. if
Apply Domlnlou 

ml tf

MISCELLANEOUS

HDLYWOOD PARK—I^»t, flnesituation. 
close to wataefirent lots, price RW); terms, 
*250 cash Snd *14 per month. R. B., 645 
Pine street ml*

snd level eub-Cvielon in Albernl. the 
wheat pert of Pacific; prices moderate 
Bog A42. a* tf

FOR 8ALE—Lot In block four (4). Holly-

ALBERNI. Sproat Lake. Barkley Sound, 
farm and fruit lands, town lets. A. 1* 
Smith. Albernl. *. C.

1*7 tf

HELP WANTED—MALE
PARTNER WANTED—With «5.64* cash, 

to join In developing proved placer min
ing proposition; strictest Investigation 
permitted. Write Reginald C. Brown. 
Ltd . Dominion Trust Building, Vancou
ver, B. C. mil

WANTED- Two stock sates men: good
proposition for right parties, Bex 77». 
Times _ *»

WANTED-Young man, qu____ ____I . __JMWt W
“Rfo dfüj »tiftirfgr. j App!y .«yfyi wn
BOOKKEEPER WANTED. to keep 

small aet of books, do collecting and 
other office work; one who can use type
writer preferred. Apply, stating experi
ence and salary expected. Box A4, Times.

mU
W ANTED-Young man. handy with tools, 

to work In shop, clean up and take tools 
In order; wggoa ,$13 per week: steady. 
Pacific Sheet Metal Works, m View.

WANTED—A first-class upholsterer.
Apply at once to Wetter Bros., Victoria^

GENTLEMAN with business training and 
small capital of SS.!*1 to «,000. to as
sume an Interest In established limited 
liability company of high rating, salary 
to commence Immediately: good dividend 
already assured. Apply only by letter to 
Messrs. Currie A Powers, 1214 Douglas 
street. mS tf

WANTED—Shoemaker and repairer. AM*I 
Ply Jackson’s .Electrical Shoe Shop. m4 tf ply .ftl Tates street.

WANTED—One 
livery dept. A 
cer’a office.

good boy for parcel de- 
Apply Jno. A. Grant, Spett- 

thlrd floor. m4 If

WANTED-Men who have had experience 
in drees goods and staple departments; 

employment for right parties.
Apply David Spencer. mi tf

SMART BOY, fotirteen or fifteen years 
old. t’balloner A Mltrhell.

ROOMS AND BOARD
- — droom.
uac of breakfast room and kitchen. In a 
new home, suitable for married couple 
of* for couple of nurses, good lo* silty, 
for summer month». Apply A. B. V., 
Times OfRcp. mli

ROOM AND BOARD for 2 young man. 
1888 Pandora Phone L1I17. mil

TO RENT-Furnished rooms, with bath
room. Apply 1417 Quadra street, corner 
Mason. mU

FURNISHED ROOMS, HI Fort. Phone 
L2197. j*

TO L*T—Large hn 
ewary cenvenfeoce. s«u Johnson St. j4

ROOM «VND BOARD—Holliea, 734 Court
ney St., tlate Rae). Moderate terme 
Tel. US16. Apply Miss Hall. m24

FURNISHED BEDROOMS—Third house 
Michigan 

m23
from Govtrnmojn street, 
street. Phone Rl3Sô.

LARGE, FURNÎHIIED FRONT ROOM. 
I2.M for two, or $1 di per week for one 
breakfast if desired. 2«1« Government 
street nui

MRS. HOBBI8. baxonhurst. near Parlia
ment Buildlrgs, 517 Government etreet, 
à leaseut front rooms, board optional.

. ml*
FURNISHED ROOMS-Suitable for visit

ors, modern house; breakfast or board 
if desired. 321 Michigan street. vnlJ

ROOM AND BOARD, also table beard" 
terms moderate. 822 Pandora street

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Bmi too*: 1 
tion. no bar, strictly first-class, appelai P 
winter rates,’ two ent.ar cea Corna# 
Douglas and *atee. Phone *17.

FDR SALE — WOOD
WOOD FOR SAL*. 

■ U N. WING ON. V
1799 Government.

READ VICTORIA DAILY "

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for men.
bom# com loru. terms moderate. Stanley 
House, el# Htiiaide at en ue. comer Bridge 
sueet- ......... 1 g

‘C-giwWWi
lag random.___J

for

TUB OAKBr-ftaam J
*nh -J"___ r.iM* ur*

FOR SALE—Harness maker’s businc*-. 
stock, fixtures, tools, etc., good going 
concern. For full particulars apply W. 
J. White, saddler, Duncan, B. U, nnT

LIST YOUR VACANT ROOM* with US 
and let ua find you tenants., II. War- 
burton A Co., Wtt Government street. 
I'hoiw 2171. mil

:<*aaeaBWf ».jir
received by woman In straitened clrvutn- 
*tan«ea, having large family. Box TSt. 
Tlinta. m!7

I BUY ACCOUNTS, bills, note*.* or jti.fg- 
mnULM. aiLL wii.uf <:». Bok
155. Times. ml«

R. 8. REMINGTON. Bruhadlck Hotel, 
landscape and jobbing gardener; expert 
on carnations, roses and sweet peas, 
lawns kept in good order by day or ç«yj- 

_ UraoU ’-------- ------Jl1
CAMPING GROUND TO LET-On Esqui

mau harbor, .good water, sandy bee. h, 
shade tree*, fi minutes from car line. 
Address C. Whittier. Beaumont p. 0. 
Tel. LI075- fl

WAI YUEN, cleaning. Ironing, mending
low price. 1326 Government etreet, Vtc-
torta. ____________________ nj

R. H. KN EBSHAWj medium. 71* Cale
donia avenue. Sittings daily. Circle
Thursday. 6 p. m.__  ntzr

KWONG SANG LUNG CO^Flratw.i«-. 
Chinese restaurant. Lai Hong Chomr 
Chop Susy, noodles, etc. 124 cormoran» 

'street. Victoria. B. C. . o«
ipJtrSG 'Ct-SATflTTO-TflTr^. of ÙÛ

Bluich«rd ,trtel b«ï, ,11 rort, of
nllwre sod clothing for cash. gWBl« 
post card.

'iTli JAPANESE GENERAL cTT.
TRACT CO., LTD., 1617 Store street , 
O. Box 338. All kinds ef cos tract aud 
labor eupply-

FOR SALE—POULTRY A BOOS
ET THE BEST EGOR FOR SETTING 
From prise winners and record laying 
strains of R. Comb, Brown Leg 
horns, R. snd Single Comb White l.**- 
horns. at *2 per IS; Indian Runner duck 
eggs, imported. *3 per 13. A. Stewart. 
ML Tolmte P. O. mw

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS 
and White Plymouth Rock eggs for 
hatching, *1.30 per setting. J. West 2024 
Belmont avenue. mil

SCRIP
QUARTER SECTION In Ontario for safe 

or exchange for land on the Island. Ap-

REMOVAL NOTICE
THOMAS CATTERALL. builder and gen- 

----------- ---------------- ^ to 421 Fortera I contractor, has i 
street, above Qui '

SITU ATI N WANT D—FEMALE
WOMAN WANTS WORK In evening, «, 

waitress in private houses, or other 
house work. Apply 810 Fort street, mis

SITUATION WANTED — MALE
MAN (married) wants, situation in ware

house or at able, used to horses. Applv 
Box No. 747, Times in 14

WANTED-Position as penman, 
and German. Box MB.

English

BOOKKEEPER with 3 or 3 hours per day
at liberty, wants small set of books to 
keep. Terms moderate. Apply Box Sia 
Times. ■_____________ m2?

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLBABBD LANDS
Tbe cleared lot» at anallcum Beach. 

Newcastle Dlitrtct are now en tk, , 
market In tract, of tram thirty to forty 
acred.

For plans and prices apply to L. K 
SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or X* R. 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Perksvllle.

MATTER OF T1IK ‘NAVl- 

XVT.” BEING CHAPTER 11» OF TllK
IN THK

REV lSED* STATUTES OF t'ANAD.t"
V* ___

T.wi; NOTICE that thr Britleh Cana
dian Securities. Limited. In pursuance di 
Section 7 of the almVe named A«u. has# 
dfl|"»it'-'l the plans of work and d 
f|.yr. of the prop

K*tedi up»»
Lets 8 *"d * Ü

. wm b« i

hi-
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TIP-TOP EGGS, BOTTER AND CHEESE
F1IB8H ISLAND BOOST per doien ...........-................... ..............................Jj*
FRESH EASTERN EOGS. per doien ......... ................................. »................
COW1CHAN CREAMSRT BUTTER, per lb,.......................tv........

AUBURN CREAMERY BUTTER, 1 lbs.. U; 14-lb. box tor -HJ»
FRESH DAIRY BUTTER, per lb...............................  ....................*K' and Sf
NEW CALIFORNIA CHEESE, per lb.................................................... 'T/’jT;
NEW CANADIAN CHEESE, per lb............................................................... iuc

Special This Week: ïïtâffïïi™ 2fr Cents *

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT OROCERS. HU GOVERNMENT ST.

Tel*. SO. SI end B. Liquor Dept.. 1300.

FIRST DRAFT
OF STATIONS

(Continued from page t)

The Exchange
711 FORT STREET.

Dressers and Stands from
$10.00.
' Book Shelves from $4.00. 
Camt) Cots and Camp Fur

niture.___ __________ _ ■ - ,
Military Bell Tents in first 

rises repair.
Kitehen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of. books.
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

Maynafd & ^on
AUCTIONEERS.

Davies & Sons
\ rmoNBiiw

auction ialb e
At Salesroom*. 565 Yates street, just 

: 1

Saturday Night at 7
A consignment of..Watches, Chains.
Bings, Tie Pins, Brooches, Studa. So-

Rasors. and a tot ofloty Buttons, 
other goods.

H. W. Davies, M.A.A., Auottoneer.

Wellington—R. E. Hone.
■ Cedar H Wallbanks.

Cumberland—B. C. Freeman. - 
Albernl—6. J. Booth.

Westminster District.
Queen’s avenue—C. W. Brown.
Sixth avenue—George 8. Hunt.
Ladner—John H. Wright. ____

:11 MHoW
I Chilliwack—C. F. Connor. «
I Carmen—T. W. Hall.

Sum:iM-Chas. Watson.
Langley—Allan K. Sharps 

Vancouver, District 
l Wesley—Robert Mltllken.

Central—8. 8. Oaterhout, Ph. D. 
Mount Pleasant—Ja*. P. West man.

•ord.
Grand View i;
Robson Memorial—Thomaa Green. 
Mount View—J. F Beltsam.
Grace—William Fliott.
nunhaf street -nrw Thompson - 
Kltolluno—R. N. Ppwell, president of 

the conference.
Trinity—A. M. Sanford.
North Vantiovver—B, H. Balderaon. 
Colllngwood—H. W. Lee.
•tichmond—8, J. Green.
Maple Ridge—James Hicks.
Mission City—Cf W. Whittaker. 
Dawson. Y. T —W ETson Dthitiarnr 
Last evening Prim Ipal Rlpi" ■ 

lumblan College. New Westminster, 
presided at a public meeting held In 
the Interests of the educational work 
of the church.

EXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX*iiixxxxxxxxxro

Instructed by Mr.. Austin, we will .ell 
at tier 10-room residence,

HI FAN DOR A AYE

THURSDAY, 19;h 
2 p. m

All the desirable and well kept

Furniture and Effects
Contained In tills large house. Full 

particulars later.

MAYNARD A Boni, Auctioneers

Maynard & Son
auctioneer».

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Bo-Arranged end 
Re-Furnished

AU "medern Ettntvnience,. hot 
j,, l ,„ld hath., open fire-place, 
new^ isimub- -SUualed' on the 
fnmon. . Cowichan "Lake Start
ing pottf for i anoe trips down 
ihc ta'WlrbttW Rtver.

itTAOE FROM DUNCAN 
trvweehty to May lat; . .n, 

, thereafter.
BATE FROM $2.50 BP. 

WARD.
j. B. OIRDWOOD, Manager.

COMET GAZER FALLS
FROM ROOF TO DEATH

i

Drops Forty Feet to Pavement 
and Dies on Way to 

HospHtl

lna’rueted by W. K. Pride, Eau-, 
will .ell at hla realdence, 

ISIS OAK BAY AVENUE.

... . ... .......__ . .

Tuesday 17th, 2 p. m.
All hla well-kept and de.lrable

Furniture and Effects
LOT OF CHICKENS. ETC.

Full particulars In Sunday’s paper.

MAYNARD * Sons. Auctioneers

r SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

Maynard & Son
auctioneers.

We will hold our usual aale at aatea
room, lilt Broad Street.

SATURDAY NIGHT
8 o’clock.

Choice tot of Planta, lot of Jewelry, I 
China and Crockery. Groceries, Dry 

Goods, Clothing, etc.

MAYNARD A SON". Auctioneers.

THE DOCTOti “ Ah I yea, '•»"**.* 
aad la.iriak. Ole. kla a Staad- 
aaa’a Fawdae and ka will mi 
ha all right.”_____

Stwiam i Soothiog Powders
I CONTAIN

NO
[POISON

(Times Leased Wire.) . 
oaktniid. Oat. May rt.—Prank Covert, 

(ii (llffhlr tkiiiin, «mpyfryTrfl Trr flf
. Home .Telephone Company, residing at 
' liriî Whiter street was km^-w^hry 

by falling off a roof, where he waa 
! viewing Halley's coihet.

Covert went to the roof last night 
■X witiA D. P. Dreaiuthtm Slid L „ Ackèr- 

; man, where th|ey arranged their beds 
I to sleep until th? comet rose.

Covert and Brest* ahan awoke about 
3 o'clock, but on account of the clouds 
they could not see the comet and de
cided to return to their rooms down
stair». In the darkness Covert slipped 
aver the edge, of the i9«L SUf tell, 
feet to the pavement below. Ills skull 
was fractured and he died 'on the way 
to the receiving hospital.

PROHIBITS WRESTLING MATCH.

Mayor of Chicago Will Not Permit 
OotcHrZbysako Bout on Decor

ation Day.

Chicago. May If.—Mayor Busse an
nounced, this afternoon that he will not 
permit jhe qotch-Zbyasko wregfltng. 
«Latch to" Ke held"on Decoration "Day 
and Instructed the police to arrest the 
promoters If they attempt to stage the 
match.

‘•Decoration 1 Day Is sacred to our 
dead heroes and l won't permit It* 
desecration by the promoters of a 
wrestling match,” said Ihe mayor.

n

“Santo” Electric 
Vacuum Cleaners

TO RENT 
$3.50 PER DAT. -

The Beat Vacuum Cleaner Made. 
J. RUSSELL, im Ricliardson 8t.

E. R. MILLER
Scientific Chiropodist

New York Graduate.

Corns,
Pedicure.
Callouaee,
Club Nalls,

Bunions. 
Ingrowing Nells, 
Fetid Odors. 
Sweaty Feet.

painlessly and Successfully Treated 
OFFICE: Suite 12. 7071 Yates St. 

HOURS: f a. m. uatU 6 p. m. 
fJ;Visit by appointment

—Clilef Davis, of the Are department, 
has issued a card containing in-truc- 

Of the sending in of fire alarms, 
a list of the boxes placed throughout 
the city and other information for the 
general public.
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Refrigerator Time
When .electing « Refrigerator, you want to get the Best; that la to 
aay. the Maximum of Refrigerator Value, at a minimum coat. , At 
present we are showing the r,

"FAMOUS HERRICK
Let us show you how to save money.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.

Do You Select 
Yours With 

Care ?
I

.tttttnrm.......................................... MMMWWWMww»wwwwwwti

Things You Need at Home or Camping
I7FrARD*S CANNED CHKHCEN, jttni fresh ift wU exceedingly

delicious. I'èr tin ...."..............r..................•••”•.’ ’ ’
’’VOONIA” the finest blend of Ceylon Tea <m the market. Per

lb.....................     50C
TOMATOES. fine, fresh. Per lb.... ......................... ••• 20C
ORANGES, ItflWe ami juicy. Per dozen.........-• • :
STOWERS' JL'IVE, best and jmrort. Per bottle 35<

3 bottles ..........................................  $1.00
■ . , SPECIAL

r|S'K. .MjALYj’OTOTOBS, per sank:..............  $1.86

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1003 Government Street. s Telephones .88 and 176L

ttuuwi im".****»**™*^***—wssatwatswsswstwwsw
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GOOD CORSETS, dove dler, well-

WHITE COR8KT8. fine percale.
well made ................... .............. 50c.

DOVE COLORED CORSETS, very
strong, garter* attached ...... 76c.

8tTMMER COR8ET8, whlttt, styl
ish' .................................................<1.'K>

FINE WHITE PERCALE COR- 
HETH, medium length, fine fit.

.........................................mi
LONG. FASHIONABLE CORSETS,

whit*-/, beautiful style ............. $1.25
LONG. SQUARE CUT CORSETS,

very 'tat. white ............. ,..61.2S6‘
LONG WHITE CORSETS, ultra

smart model'.....................  $17»
STRONG CORSETS for stout fig

ures. epedal reducing strap*, vary 
dut ible. yet StyMsh .....«.....$3.50

E. E. WESCOTi i
Sole Agent for McCall Patterns,

Tel. 26. 649 Yntei St.

Wouldn’t You Like to See Newest in Furniture?
iss

A

r

would like to see tïe very newest ideas in fiihnitrrre Just rtstt the third and fourth floors of this
___ihlishment. During the past few days several carloads of new fur

piar, and these rt!i>i**entthe very, latest creations fri>m the best factories.
. ~" * ■ - a ’ V 1  T% -1 1 — " _ " ^ - -.1 r—ts'i.'« Vl ■ A 1. 1 .1 *a-k 4 lx 1 xin

IF vou v.—....—----------- - —„--------- . .., , „
establishment. During the past few days several carloads of new furniture lias been placed on dis-

Tt e new arrivals are not confined to any one tine, hut include new things for the dining room, the hed- 
room. the parlor, the library, the. hail—for every room in the home. A remarkable change in designis tak
ing place—the “new” styles very much resembling the “old fashioned styles of years ago. This is 
especially noticeable in the bedroom furniture.

A carload of iron beds is being hauled to-day and another is due to arrive to-morrow. Then several 
carloads of furniture are due the next two days—altogether 7 carloads this week. Don t you think it best
to come

“Where the Most Furniture la Shown and Sold

Smart Designs in New Bedroom Tables, $6.50 up
The new bedroom table* added to the furniture «took during last week are certainly worthy of special mention. 

Smart designs and made of selected woods, finished in best possible manner. Stylish and most useful furniture items 
and priced to allow your indulgence. “ " r

BEtiltOUAl JABLK—A beautiful table in selected bird V 
Pye Maple. Top 19x27 inches Has 1 drawer and shelf 
Neat desigit anil very attractive. Priced at... .$12.00 

BEDROOM TABLE—In Early English’finiahed oak^Tog

THÎtWOOM TAH4Æ—Tina « a- stylish mahogany table.
The top measures 19x27 in. It has 1 drawer and a shelf.
Well -built amt finished. Priced at........... ,$10.50

JX GOLDEN OAK at................... .............. ”55'2S
IN mahogany finish at..rrr...r—. $6.bo [- measures 20x50 in. Ilaa l drawer. Price........,$8,1

Fdr Summer Floors
You’ll reiptire some floor coverings for the summer col

lege or camp, or fwaumroer use in the. city Jnnnf...And.we 
are grandly prepared to supply "y.mr wants.

For those who are partial to mattings we commend our 
showings of Japan and China matting*. A good choice of 
patterns ahd colorings offered and prices that make the own
ing ragy. See what we have to offer at. per yard, 30c and 2o(*

I Perhaps the ideal floor covering is the ’’Ragatyle" Rug. 
This rug is the era re throughout the country, and ia a typi
cal summer floor covering. This rug r,•semblés the rugs and 
eanieta made by the grandmothers of years ago—when the 
rags were saved and sewn and woven into floor coverings. 
They differ, howfver. in that they arr made from new, clean 
materials and an- more attractive in appearance.

We are sole Victoria agents and invite you to come in 
anil ace a complete assortment.

Curtains For Summertime
The Curtain Department is filled with sfmimer curtains 

and summer curtaining*, and is a moat interesting place to 
the homckeeper looking for something dainty for her home. 
Come in add see the beautiful creations now offered here.

Bamboo Porch Screens, Green or Natural

either town or summer house. mm
i ft v * fI ' from *1 V) to ' ...................$1.00 1 Size » ft. X 8 ft., from $2.25 to.............. .................................$1.75

Sue 4 ft. X 8 fL. fro T ^hl-.- - • - _ -- ^1.50 j Size 10 ft. x « ft., from $3-r>0 to   ............ ....... $2.25from $1.50 to..,.. 
Size 6 ft. x 8 ft., from *2.00 to..........

Ladies, 
Use Our 

Rest Boom,
Second Floot

M

b

Go-Carts from $5.00
Your baby should have a stylish Go„-Cart—and a good 

.one- Thert’aiust one kind thnfs ytod.eBongh for him, and 
that is a “Whitney.”

You’ll find these Whitney Go-Carts and Baby Carriages 
at this store only—we are sole Victoria agents. Here ia an 
invitation to come in and view the very newest creations in 
Baby Carriages and Go-Carts, and see unsurpassed values.

■ We have Whitney Carriages from $5.00.
From this price up to *50.00 is a range of prices and 

ityles that shows one that'll pleaae you. These carts have 
raauv special and patented features we can better explain in 
a demonstration on the floor—so come tu and let us show

See the Collapsible Go-Carta, complete with hood. Fold* 
or opens in one motion. From $G.®5.

See the Summer Furniture
When on the Fourth floor don't fail to see fhe summer 

furniture offerings. We have reed, rush and fibre chairs and 
the camp furniture on this floor, and a splendid assortment 
it is. You'll require some of this, so choose it now.

H

Send for 
Our Big 

Catalogue 
I BEE

b
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ALLEGED ATTEMPT ,

TO BRIBE JURY

One Man in Custody at Portland 
—Grand Jury May In

vestigate
z_____ i—

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Portland, tire.. May «.-Following 

the arrest of Howard A. Guildford on 
, charge of having attempted to Ijrlbe 
Juror Barton, sitting on the W. Oooper 
Morris embexxlemcnt chargea. Dis- 

, trlct-Attorney CafrieWW. with a corps 
I of deputies, began a thomugh Investi
gation into the affair to-day. ( ameron 
said that he expects to unearth evi
dence of a plan for wholesale bribery of 
juror» In the Oregon Trust A Saving* 
Bank case*.

Morris, formerly mall 1er of the bank, 
was convicted late yesterday afternoon

•
from the institution. Prevlou* to his 
conviction Juror Barton was ypproach- 
fd, and. It Is alleged wa« offereti $1.500 

, to bang the Jury. He gave a non-eom- 
i m,tal reply tv .the agent, and then re- 
; ported to the dlvtrtct-etinmey

Guilford was Buhsequcntly arrested.

a grand Jury Investigation Into the 
chargee with the view of ascertaining 
Who was to furnish the alleged bribery
money.

When seen t<»-day Judge Gantenbcln 
said it wax a clear case for the grand 
Jury to Investigate.

ROOSEVELT’S RETURN
FROM FOREIGN TOUR

Former President Will Arrive at 
New York on June 18—Pre- 

paring Welcome

New York. May IS.—A cablegram re
ceived by Cornelluà Vanderbilt from 
Theodore Roosevelt announces that 
the death of King F.dward will not In
terfere with Roosevelt'* plans to ar
rivé in New York Saturday. June 18. 
Vanderbitt Is chairman of the Roose- 
veit rrreptkm committee.- 81 nee the 
King’s death the committeemen felt 

j some uncertainty concerning the time 
I ton? eve It would arrive. Definite plans

y be road*-

Potatoes I Potatoes I
WB-bfler ftnast l«land grown Pot* toe., guaranteed the beet on the market 
(nr table use. at the following priçca:for table use, nt mv r,"“ —~~ _,i,_a_Island grown Potutou>. $1.25 per 100. Ashcroft Seedlings, 

Onions. 8 lbs. for 26c

Tel. 418. SYLVESTER PEED 00.,

11.50 per MO. .

709 Yutes.

ututuwMMiv-........................ ewMwmwewawwMeewweewewMi

Peter McQuade St Son
The Leading Ship-Chandlers

Just ReceivedWholesale and Retail

FLAGSl FLAGSt FLAGSI
Of Every Nation. AllSluern

..............................................

ha* been on hi* programme. 1U m- 
* ported each piece cloacty, making 
eoptmt* not*.. He he. «a there J Ue, 
ttitle* regxrdtn* *uch institution» and

e eubsequenuy arrested Berlin, May 15. That Theodore 
, Acvotding to Blatna-Atmmy ,Ca5" •‘^,“”Ctudy or’kbâf “dhht’ttnm, when her'ha* announce» hi* intention of

:« r^ib^râ.ej! - -

M^rw«‘“r^Wmob«bly ' wlll."î^r ' -an.^ylum. for other feature, that y«r on local railway. 'buses and (rams.

I»ndon, May 13 —A

of Christian Know.cdgf*. tb'«* 1

was not far distant' when the 
would receive help from Canada 
of «ending It there. He did not

■
England looking for money.

Saè&ÉiiÉP


